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PREFACE 

• 
"\HIS  edition  was  prepared  for  the  most  part  in  the  year 

1913.  During  its  very  slow  progress  through  the  press, 

the  fragmentary  copy  of  Common  Conditions,  long  preserved 
at  Chatsworth  House  and  designated  in  the  notes  as  Ch.,  has 

passed  into  the  possession  of  H.  E.  Huntington,  Esq.,  of  New 
York.  To  the  present  owner  of  this  quarto,  no  less  than  to  His 

Grace  the  Duke  of  Devonshire  by  whose  permission  the  first 

collation  was  made,  grateful  acknowledgements  are  due.  Professor 

J.  M.  Manly  of  the  University  of  Chicago  has  been  good  enough 

to  read  and  criticize  the  proofs.  To  J.  R.  Maine,  Esq.,  Librarian 
at  Chatsworth,  to  Dr.  R.  B.  McKerrow,  and  particularly  to  the 

Librarian  of  the  Elizabethan  Club,  Andrew  Keogh,  Esq.,  I  take 

this  opportunity  of  expressing  thanks  for  much  assistance  and 

kindness  which  it  has  not  been  possible  to  acknowledge  more 

specifically. 
T.  B. 
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INTRODUCTION 

WERE  it  not  for  some  nearly  contemporary  manuscript  interlinea 
tions  in  the  copy  here  reprinted,   there  would  seem  to  be  no 
indication  that  a  complete  version  of  Common  Conditions  was  ever 

read  during  the  ten  generations  between  26  July  1576,  when  John  Hunter 

paid  the  Stationers'  Company  twelve  pence  for  "  license  to  ymprinte  a  newe 
and  pleasant  comedie  or  plaie  after  the  maner  of  common  condycons,"  and 
i  June  1907,  when  Lord  Mostyn's  quarto,  now  in  the  Elizabethan  Club 
library,  was  bought  by  Bernard  Quaritch. 

The  only  known  allusion  to  the  play  during  the  period  preceding  the 
Puritan  suppression  of  theatres  is,  pathetically  enough,  the  licensing  notice 

just  quoted.  Hunter's  twelve-penny  fee  might  seem  to  have  been  unprofit- 
ably  invested ;  and  it  is  doubtless  not  surprising  that  he- — a  mere  unwar 
ranted  adventurer,  listed  by  Arber  among  "those  Publishers  who  were 

never  members  of,  or  in  any  way  connected  with  the  Stationers'  Company  " 
— made  no  further  recorded  attempt  at  dramatic  publication.  The  argument 
from  mere  obscurity,  however,  is  in  such  cases  dangerously  two-edged.  The 
two  copies  of  the  play  which  have  struggled  through  the  centuries  are 
representatives  of  two  quite  separate  editions ;  and  if  the  silence  of  contem 

porary  writers  is  not  due  to  their  ignorance  of  the  drama's  existence,  it  may 
be  due  to  the  opposite  circumstance  of  too  vulgar  popularity,  which  while 
causing  a  book  to  be  rapidly  thumbed  out  of  existence  by  the  rabble,  some 
times  renders  it  in  the  meantime  too  trite  an  object  for  the  mention  of  more 
permanent  literature. 

In  any  case,  eighty  years  seem  to  have  elapsed  before  Common  Conditions 

received  even  the  honour  of  passing  mention.  In  the  play-lists  published  in 
1656  by  Rogers  and  Ley  and  by  Archer  the  bare  name  of  the  play  occurs, 

supplemented  in  the  second  case  by  the  letter  "Cfomedy]."  Under  the 
inaccurate  tide  of"  Commons  Conditions"  it  reappeared  in  Francis  Kirkman's 
more  famous  Catalogue  of  Plays  ( 1 66 1,  1 67 1 ).  From  Kirkman  the  distorted 

title  passed  to  Gerard  Langbaine,  who  lists  the  work,  with  characteristic 

candour,  as  "  Commons  Condition ,  a  Comedy  which  I  never  saw  "  (Account  of 
ix  b 
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the  English  Dramatic  Poets,  1691)  and  in  another  book  as  "The  Commons 

Condition,  a  Comedy  of  which  I  can  give  no  Account"  (Lives  and  Char- afters  of  the  English  Dramatic  Poets,  1699). 
In  The  British  Theatre,  published  at  Dublin  in  1750,  William  Rufus 

Chetwood — "  that  measureless  and  bungling  Lyar,"  as  George  Steevens 
calls  him — named  as  number  XLIX  in  his  list  or  "  Plays  wrote  by  Anony 
mous  Authors,"  "Commons  Condition,  a  Comedy,"  with  the  date  1676 — 
just  a  century  too  late.  Chetwood's  erroneous  date  and  the  erroneous  title 
were  continued  in  the  two  editions  of  Baker's  Biographia  Dramatica  (1764 

and  1782),  where  the  following  note  is  found:  "170.  The  Commons' Condition.  Com.  Anonym.  1676.  Of  this  nothing  more  than  the  name  is 

mentioned  in  any  of  the  catalogues." 
The  second  edition  of  Baker's  work  comprised  a  Supplement  of  Addi 

tions  and  Corrections  by  Isaac  Reed,  in  which  occurred  the  first  definite 

discussion  of  the  play.  "  This  play,"  Reed  writes,  "  (of  which  the  copy 
before  me  wants  both  the  first  and  concluding  leaves)  is  to  all  appearance  as 
ancient  as  Gammer  Gurton,  or  any  other  comic  piece  in  the  English  lan 

guage."  He  quotes  the  entry  or  the  play  on  the  Stationers'  Register  and 
gives  a  list  of  the  dramatis  personae,  adding :  "  Between  the  acts  of  this 
piece  there  are  no  intervals,  nor  is  there  much  connection  between  the 
different  couples  of  lovers,  except  such  as  is  brought  about  by  the  good  and 
ill  offices  of  Common  Conditions,  who  assists  the  interests  of  some  and  per 
plexes  that  of  others.  The  present  drama,  however,  exhibits  perhaps  the 
earliest  examples  of  naval  dialogue  on  the  stage,  as  well  as  of  the  English 

language  distorted  by  foreign  pronunciation." 
It  is  evident  that  the  copy  Reed  examined  was  the  fragmentary  one 

which  during  three-quarters  of  the  past  century  was  in  the  possession  of  the 
Dukes  of  Devonshire.  It  may  possibly  have  been  the  same  copy  that  gave 
rise  to  the  notices  of  Kirkman  and  the  other  cataloguers,  these  notices  being 
all  too  vague  to  indicate  whether  the  play  mentioned  lacked,  as  the  Devon 
shire  quarto  now  does,  nearly  thirty  per  cent,  of  its  original  contents.  There 
is,  however,  much  more  reason  to  believe  that  it  was  the  complete  copy, 
now  in  the  Elizabethan  Club,  which  Kirkman  and  his  contemporaries  knew. 
LordMostyn  kindly  informs  me  that  he  thinks  that  the  latter  copy  was  brought 
to  Mostyn  Hall  about  1690;  that  is,  during  the  generation  following 
Kirkman.  Now  two  of  the  other  books  which  similarly  passed  from  Mostyn 

Hall  to  the  Elizabethan  Club  by  way  of  Quaritch  are  Copland's  rare  edition 
of  John  Heywood's  Four  P  and  the  apparently  unique  copy  of  John 
Phillip's  Patient  and  Meek  Grissell.  Both  of  these  have  pages  cut  to  pre cisely  the  size  of  the  pages  of  the  Elizabethan  Club  Common  Conditions 
(171  mm.  by  130  mm.).  All  three  of  the  quartos  have  suffered  considerably 
from  clipping,  and,  though  Quaritch  bought  them  separate  and  unbound,  it 
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looks  as  if  they  had  originally  been  bound  up  together.  Since,  then,  Phillip's 
Grissell  is  last  heard  of,  before  its  reappearance  at  the  Mostyn  sale  in  1 907, 
in  the  same  catalogues  of  Archer  and  Kirkman  which  mention  Common 
Conditions^  it  is  not  unlikely  that  those  booksellers  in  the  latter  half  of  the 
seventeenth  century  knew  the  particular  Elizabethan  Club  copies  of  the 
three  plays,  which  probably  passed  together,  toward  the  end  of  the  century, 
into  the  obscurity  of  the  Mostyn  Hall  library  in  North  Wales. 
.  The  other,  fragmentary,  quarto  of  the  play,  described  by  Reed,  is  first 
'  heard  of  in  the  library  of  Dr.  Wright  of  Charles-street,  Grosvenor  Square, 

in  the  latter  part  of  the  eighteenth  century.  During  this  period,  Malone 
made  an  admirable  transcript,  of  which  the  original  is  now  in  the  Bodleian 
Library  and  a  copy  in  the  Dyce  Collection  of  the  Victoria  and  Albert 

Museum,  South  Kensington.1  Upon  the  sale  of  Wright's  books,  in  1787, 
George  Steevens  bought  the  mutilated  quarto  for  five  guineas.  A  long  and 

valuable  note  in  Steevens' s  handwriting  still  covers  several  of  the  fly-leaves. 
At  the  death  of  Steevens,  in  1800,  the  book  passed  to  the  third  Duke  of 
Roxburgh  for  £6  los. ;  and  at  the  famous  Roxburgh  sale  (1812)  was 
bought  for  £4  51.  by  Richard  Heber.  In  the  sale  catalogue  of  the  Heber 
library,  1 834,  it  was  listed  as  number  4617  (Part  2),  and  was  sold,  for  £32,  to 
the  Duke  of  Devonshire.  It  remained  in  the  library  at  Chatsworth  House 
until  1914,  when  it  was  purchased  by  H.  E.  Huntington,  Esq.,  of  New 

York;  and  is  referred  to  in  my  notes  of  variant  readings  as  "  Ch." 
This,  the  Chatsworth  or  Huntington  quarto,  was  seen  by  J.  P.  Collier 

and  discussed  at  some  length  in  his  History  of  English  Dramatic  Poetry 
(1831).  It  was  first  reprinted,  in  1898,  by  Professor  Brandl  (^uellen  und 
Forschungen,  Heft  80)  from  a  new  transcript  inferior  to  that  made  by  Malone. 

Brandl's  version  was  reprinted,  with  some  errors  and  a  few  emendations,  by 
John  S.  Farmer  (Five  Anonymous  P/ays,  1908),  whose  notes  contain  an 
allusion  to  the  complete  Mostyn  copy. 

A  comparison  of  the  newly-discovered  quarto  (£.C.),here  first  reprinted, 
with  the  Chatsworth  copy  shows  that  they  belong  to  different  editions.  Of 
the  forty  pages  which  the  two  books  have  in  common,  seventeen  end  at 

1  Malone's  transcript  of  "  Commons'  [sic]  Conditions "  is  the  fourth  of  six  manuscript 
copies  of  early  plays,  bound  together  in  a  Bodleian  volume  formerly  known  as  Ma/one  228, 

but  recently  recatalogued  as  MS.  Malone  32.  The  other  contents  are:  Araignment  of  Paris, 

1584;  Old  Wife's  Tale,  1595;  James  the  Fourth,  1598;  Robyn  Hode,  n.d. ;  Kyng  Daryus, 

1565.  The  Dyce  copy  was  made  from  Malone's,  from  which  it  differs  in  not  preserving  the 
pagination  or  catchwords  of  the  original  quarto.  The  Bodleian  transcript  is  thought  to  be 

throughout  in  the  handwriting  of  Edmund  Malone.  That  at  South  Kensington,  however,  was 

not  written  by  Dyce  himself,  though  the  pencilled  emendation  at  1.  1060  is  probably  in  his 

hand.  The  date  of  the  South  Kensington  transcript  is  ascertained  by  the  water-mark  on  the 

paper  to  be  not  earlier  than  1827.  For  assistance  on  these  points  I  am  much  indebted  to  my 

friend,  T.  Gambier-Parry,  M.A.,  of  the  staff  of  the  Bodleian,  and  to  the  Diredor  of  the 
Victoria  and  Albert  Museum. 
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different  lines.  Above  two  hundred  significant  variations  in  wording  or 
typography  occur.  That  the  Elizabethan  Club  copy  is  the  older  is  proved 
by  several  kinds  of  evidence:  by  the  fact  that  it  contains  a  vast  number  of 

abbreviated  spellings,  such  as  would  be  found  in  the  author's  manuscript, 
which  the  Chatsworth  quarto  has  usually  normalized  (i.e.  med,  whe  .  .  . 

haged,  w,  £,  ̂,  y1);1  by  the  fact  that  it  contains  at  least  nine  words  necessary 
either  to  the  sense  or  metre  which  the  other  text  has  omitted  by  mistake;2 
and  by  the  fact  that  the  Chatsworth  quarto  in  eight  instances3  misprints 
the  correct  reading  of  the  Elizabethan  Club  copy  and  in  four  others4 
mischievously  emends  correct  readings  which  the  compositor  of  the  later 
edition  failed  to  understand. 

The  Chatsworth  fragment  comprises  only  the  central  forty  pages  of  the 

fifty-six  which  make  up  the  complete  play  (signatures  B-F).  By  Brandl's 
numeration,  this  portion  includes  1,421  lines,5  whereas  the  complete  play 
has  in  the  Elizabethan  Club  copy  1,904.  The  discovery  of  the  latter  copy, 

by  giving  us  the  title-page  and  212  lines  at  the  beginning  of  the  drama  and 
259  lines  at  the  close,  alters  very  radically  the  impression  created  by  reading 
the  central  part  alone. 

All  previous  critics  have  assumed  a  conventional  happy  ending  for  the 

piece,  such  as  the  running  tide  "  A  pleasant  Comedie "  would  suggest. 
Thus  Collier  wrote:  "The  varied  history  of  neither  couple  is  concluded  at 
the  end  of  the  fragment,  though  it  is  pretty  clear  that  the  author  designed 

his  piece  to  end  happily."  Professor  Brandl  boldly  promises  the  highest 
felicity:  "  With  the  help  of  Common  Conditions  Lamphedon  must  find 
Clarisia  again;  then  there  are  in  readiness,  in  order  to  shower  earthly  bliss 
upon  them,  the  childless  Leostines,  the  heirless  royal  uncle  in  Thrace,  and 
certainly  also  the  temporarily  estranged  ducal  parents  of  Lamphedon. 
Nomides,  on  the  other  hand,  must  be  driven  by  his  repulse  with  Clarisia 
toward  the  previously  scorned  Sabia.  And  then,  too,  there  will  not  lack  the 
reunion  of  the  brother  and  sister,  Nomides  and  Clarisia,  with  each  other, 

and  with  their  enriched  father  Galiarbus."6  Professor  Schelling  imagines  a 
similar  conclusion:  "In  Common  Conditions  .  .  .  the  turbulent  stream  of 
true  love  runs  through  three  continents  ...  to  unite  at  last  Lamphedon, 

1  Cf.  11.  448,  260  f.,  418,  421. 
*  11.906,  1200,  1308,  1314?,   1402?,   1482,  1506,  1532,  1557,  1575.  The  tendency  of 

the  Chatsworth  quarto  to  corredl  the  infinitive  "  for  to"  into  "to"  in  violation  of  the  metre  is 
alone  almost  sufficient  proof  of  later  date.    The  only  word  properly  added  in  the  Chatsworth 
text  is  one  whose  omission  in  the  other  version  is  obvious  (1.  1236);    the  other  additions  in 
Ch.  (11.  718,  934,  1369,  1414,  1550)  are  evidently  gratuitous. 

3  LI.  836,  894,  1060,  1284,  1369,  1438,  1551,  1580. 
LI.  365,  410,  833,  1414. 

Brandl's  numbering  is  at  fault,  because  his  copyist  has  inadvertently  omitted  two  lines. 
*  Translated  from  Professor  Brandl's  introduction,  Quellen  und  Studien,  80,  p.  cxiv  f. 
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Duke  of  Phrygia,  to  the  peerless  Clarisia  .  .  .  and  Nomides,  an  Arabian 

knight,  to  Sabia,  the  daughter  of  a  French  [sic]  physician." 
So  anyone  would  expect  from  reading  the  particular  portion  of  the 

play  which  has  hitherto  been  alone  accessible.  But  the  newly  recovered 
prologue  warns  us,  in  language  one  would  almost  like  to  hold  prophetic, 
against  judgements  based  upon  incomplete  understanding: 

You  skilfull  heads,  that  sit  in  place  to  see,  likewise  to  heare, 
What  openly  by  Aftours  deeds  in  place  shall  straight  appeare: 
Beefore  your  vigill  wakefull  eyes  therfore  perpend  it  well, 
For  the  acls  in  order  follow,  which  the  preface  may  not  tell. 
But  thus  I  shew,  most  strange  it  is,  and  pittifull  beside, 
Mixt  both  w  mirth,  &  pleasant  showes:  wherfore  we  pray  you  bide 
The  last  as  well  as  first  to  see,  then  vprightly  iudge  and  way 
Our  Authors  minde  and  doyng  his,  in  that  which  wee  display. 
Let  Judgement  then  from  you  proceede  discreetly  to  be  showne, 
And  let  not  rashnes  ouersoone  to  mutch  abroade  be  blowne. 

If  critical  rashness  has  indeed  too  much  abroad  been  blown  in 

judgement  of  this  play,  the  fault  is  more  than  pardonable.  The  most 

opinionated  author  could  hardly  demand  that  the  public  bide  "  perpending  " 
his  work  for  331  years  before  venturing  upon  conjecture  regarding  the 
nature  of  the  piece.  However,  the  restored  final  portion  shows  that  the 

term  "  pleasant  comedie "  in  the  title  is  employed  with  a  vagueness 
characteristic  of  the  period  of  composition.  "  Mirth  and  pleasant  showes  " 
do  occur  freely  in  the  first  and  middle  sections;  but  of  the  conclusion  one 

can  only  say,  in  the  words  of  the  prologue,  "  most  strange  it  is  and  pittifull 
beside."  The  story  of  Nomides  and  Sabia  is  left  entirely  unfinished,  and 
Clarisia  is  reunited  with  Lamphedon  only  that  both  of  them  may  perish  from 
poison  ordered  by  the  amiable  Leostines  and  administered  by  the  previously 
not  altogether  unfaithful,  though  erratic,  Conditions. 

Even,  however,  when  the  Epilogue  and  the  "  Finis  "  are  reached,  the 
play  is  not  properly  ended.  There  remains  a  shred  of  hope  for  those  who 
desire  to  see  Lamphedon  and  Clarisia  happy  ever  after,  and  who  insist  upon 
regarding  Conditions  as  on  the  whole  a  beneficent  elf.  For,  though 

Lamphedon  has  drunk  of  the  poisoned  goblet,  has  remarked,  "  Ha  heauens, 

what  lothsom  thing  is  this,  y  boileth  in  my  brest?"  and  has  said  his  last 
adieu,  he  is  not  formally  certified  as  dead,  and  Clarisia  has  but  put  the  cup 
to  her  lips,  when  the  author  breaks  off  with  sudden  apologies  for  the  length 
of  the  play. 

The  cryptic  and  incomplete  conclusion  bears  out  the  important  state 

ment  on  the  title-page  that  the  drama  is  "  drawne  out  of  the  most  famous 
historic  of  Galiarbus  Duke  of  Arabia."  Clearly,  this  story  was  never  invented 
for  the  purposes  of  the  play,  but  had  previously  dragged  its  slow  length 
along  through  the  pages  of  some  lost  romance.  There  is  that  about  the 
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final  lines  of  our  text  which  even  suggests  the  suspicion  that  the  covered 
goblet  so  cheerfully  forced  by  Conditions  upon  his  master  and  mistress  may 
in  the  original  have  contained  only  one  of  the  harmless  potions  dear  to 
Elizabethan  literature,  though  the  author  of  the  play,  alarmed  that  his  piece 
has  already  exceeded  the  usual  limits  of  its  species,  dare  not  allow  himself 
the  additional  pages  necessary  to  tell  us  so.  We  have  a  converse  example  of 
such  drastic  interference  with  the  natural  outcome  of  a  story  for  the  imme 
diate  purposes  of  an  embarrassed  playwright  in  the  interlude  of  Calisto  and 
Melibcea,)  where  a  happy  romantic  ending  is  roughly  hammered  out  of  the 
cynical  tragedy  of  Celestina. 

It  may  be  that  the  inconclusiveness  of  the  play's  termination  was 
condoned  in  the  eyes  of  a  contemporary  audience  by  the  familiarity  of  its 

avowed  source:  "the  most  famous  historic  of  Galiarbus  Duke  of  Arabia^ 

and  of  the  good  and  eeuill  successe  of  him  and  his  two  children."  But  of 
this  most  famous  history  the  present  age  knows  nothing,  and  no  allusion 
to  it  seems  discoverable.  Till  a  copy  of  it  is  found,  in  the  course  of 
something  more  or  less  than  another  three  hundred  years,  we  shall  doubtless 

have  to  wait — as  we  have  awaited  the  emergence  of  the  complete  play — for 
knowledge  of  what  did  finally  happen  to  Galiarbus,  Sedmond,  and  Clarisia.1 

Of  the  author  of  Common  Conditions  there  is  even  less  indication  than 

of  the  source.  The  play  shares  its  most  distinctive  literary  qualities  with  a 

dozen  other  transitional  interludes  of  Elizabeth's  early  reign.  We  find  the 
usual  overlaying  of  morality  motives  with  a  veneer  of  Latin  allusion,  and  a 
mcfre  essential  admixture  of  romantic  interest.  The  predominant  metre  is, 
as  usual,  the  riming  heptameter  couplet,  sometimes  arbitrarily  abbreviated 
or  drawn  out,  and  not  infrequently  embellished,  as  in  Cambises  and  Clyomon 
and  Clamides,  with  an  additional  internal  rime  between  the  second  and  fourth 

feet.a  A  particularly  close  affinity  relates  Conditions  to  the  last-named  play, 
where  similarly  a  roguish  vice-servant,  ranging  through  a  multiplicity  of 
strange  regions,  entangles  the  threads  of  a  two-ply  romantic  tale,  and  where 
indeed  the  love-pains  of  Neronis  and  Clyomon  run  nearly  parallel  with 
those  of  Clarisia  and  Lamphedon. 

The  title  of  Common  Conditions  and  the  character  of  the  titular  figure  invite 
especial  attention.  That  the  vice  or  clown  should  be  the  dominant  personality 
in  a  play  was  at  the  period  we  are  discussing  rather  the  rule  than  the 
exception,  but  there  can  hardly  be  found  another  instance  in  which  he  is 

accorded  the  title-r61e  in  a  full-length  drama.8  When  the  vice  masquerades 

1  To  the  Professor  of  Semitic  Languages  in  Yale  University  I  owe  the  suggestion  that 
Galiarbus  might  easily  be  a  corruption  of  Halt  Arabus.  Neither  in  the  plot  of  the  play, 
however,  nor  in  the  names  of  the  other  characters  can  Professor  Torrey  find  any  trace  of  an 
oriental  source. 

3  E.g.t  11.  33-40. 

1  Tbenites  and  Jack  Juggler  are,  of  course,  not  exceptions  to  this  statement. 
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in  individual  scenes  of  our  play  as  Master  Affection  or  as  Gravity,  he  is  but 
following  an  insipid  morality  convention;  but  under  his  proper  appellations, 
Common  Conditions  and  Mediocrity,  he  embodies  a  philosophic  idea  that 
has  considerable  interest.  Near  the  beginning  of  the  play  he  says  of  himself 
(1.  i57ff.): 

There  are  two  sorts  of  additions  as  I  ges. 
For  there  are  good  and  eeuell  conditions  the  truth  to  confcsse. 
And  to  which  of  these  twaine  thinke  you  disposed  am  I  ? 
******* 

As  nere  as  I  can  ile  vse  a  mediocritie  by  the  way. 
And  Mediocritie  is  my  name  though  condicions  they  mee  call, 
Nere  kinde  (kin)  to  dame  fortune  to  raise  and  to  let  fall. 

In  the  operation  of  this  puzzling  figure,  therefore,  whose  erratic 
interferences  now  assist  and  now  embarrass  the  heroes,  the  author  seeks  to 
read  a  parable  of  the  common  conditions  of  life.  It  is  a  discomforting  picture 
of  the  career  of  those,  neither  wholly  happy  nor  unhappy,  whose  fortunes 
fall  under  the  guidance  of  the  doubtfully  named  Mediocritas  aurea. 

It  is  easy  to  question  the  logic  of  the  poet,  but  he  can  hardly  be  denied 
credit  for  much  subtlety,  when  one  realizes  that  the  inconsistencies  in  the 
action,  for  which  he  seeks  to  account  metaphorically,  are  not  of  his  own 
making,  but  a  necessary  incident  of  dramatic  progress.  The  pivot  upon 

which  the  whole  action  of  the  piece  turns,  "  Common  Conditions,  the  Vice,"  , 
is  a  remarkably  conspicuous  agglomeration  of  three,  very  different  roles.  In  ' 
the  capacity  he  derives  from  the  old  moral  drama  it  is  his  function  to  amuse, 

tempt,  and  mislead  frail  mankind;  in  the  capacity  of  Latin  parasite,  which  ! 
he  repeatedly  claims  for  himself,  he  must  be  the  incarnation  of  cowardly  and 
deceitful  self-interest;  while  in  his  newer  and  more  vital  character  of  clown 

or  "  fool,"  he  must  show  himself  the  indomitably  humorous  and  ingenious 
guide,  philosopher,  and  friend  to  those  he  serves.  The  new  and  the  old 
demands  could  not  be  made  to  jibe:  hence  the  notable  havoc  wrought  by 
the  Ambidexters  and  Subtle  Shifts  of  the  period  upon  the  structure  of  the 
plays  in  which  they  figure.  In  no  other  transitional  interlude  is  there  so 
frank  an  illustration  of  the  general  difficulties  of  the  dramatic  situation  or  so 
original  an  effort  at  palliating  an  incongruity  which  the  author  evidently 
realized,  but  which  no  writer  of  this  type  of  drama  could  wholly  remove. 

For  those  who  follow  the  perplexed  history  of  "Vice"  and  "Fool,"  Common 
Conditions  must  remain  a  peculiarly  interesting  document,  no  less  than  for 
those  who  seek  to  make  clear  the  steps  by  which  English  drama  mounted 

to  its  highest  Elizabethan  function,  its  place  of  expositor  of  heroic  and 
romantic  story. 
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Prologue. 

"  fkilfull  beans,  tbat  fit  in  place  to  fee,  liketoife  to  beare, 
openlp  fip  aftours  neens  in  place  ftall  ffraigbt  appeare: 

TBeefoje  pout  trigill  toakefull  epes  tberfo^e  perpenD  it  toell. 
jFoi  tbe  acts  in  ojner  folloto,  tobicb  tbe  preface  map  not  tell 
TBut  tbus  3ltfteto,  moft  Grange  it  is,  ant)  pittifull  fiefine, 
egMrt  fiotb  ti  mirtb,  $  pleafantftotoes:  toberfoje  toe  p^appoufiine 
Cbe  lafl  as  toell  as  firft  to  Cee,  tfien  tiprigfjtlp  iuuge  anu  toap 
£Dut  atitfjo^  minDe  ann  ttopng  bis,  in  tfjat  tobicb  toee  Difplap. 
Let  iungement  tben  from  pou  p^oceene  tiifcteetlp  to  fie  s&otone, 

10  ann  let  not  raftnes  ouerfoone  to  mutcf)  ab^oane  fie  filotone. 
JTO?  tjjus  toee  Do  perftoane  our  (elues,  if  fimpic  autbo^s  f kill 

Seneca  erceetie  in  tierfe,  o?  Quids  pleafant  quill: 
couiu  tell  moie  tfien  Tallies  toit,  efee  Homer  put  a  fine, 

pet  do  toee  Deeme  fome  s^omus  tooulD  fiim  fko?ne,  mocke,  $  u critic. 
T5ut  as  be  Dotb  neepe  loto  tiefcenti  from  tbefe  rigbt  famous  toigbts: 
^o  tiotb  be  flanti  in  renines  to  fiare  tbofe  9001110  fpigbts, 
get  fiaies  bim  on  tbis  fteatifaft  bope,  tbe  toife  bis  fimpic  paine 
CiOill  toell  erccpt,  ann  tbat  is  all  tbat  bee  nootb  Ceeke  to  gaine. 
let  tbis  fo?  preface  pou  fuffice,  tbe  aftours  renp  flann, 

20  |?our  patience  ernefilp  toee  craue  to  pgoceetie  out  of  band. 

f  ©ere  entretb  Galiarbus,  toitb  Sedmond, 
ann  Lanp  ciarifia. 

cbiin^en  fiotb,  tobofe  agen  ̂ >per  from  natiue  fopll  muft  pas,  Gaiiarb<us.> 
Co  lean  bis  life  in  fo^raine  lanns,  fo?  in  tiaine  tis  alas 

Co  craue  of  king  Arbaccus  bee,  in  Arabia  to  remaine, 
fcGberas  pour  agen  motber  flbee  ber  coupes  in  eartb  batb  laine. 
^>utcb  toas  tbe  fpigbt  of  Parafites,  fo  is  name  fortune  flraunge  1 
Cbat  3I  from  out  Arabia  muff  in  otber  cuntreis  range, 
ann  tbis  tbe  laff  nap  is  pou  fee,  tbat  3I  map  bere  remaine 
fc&itb  pou  mp  cbiinien  fiotb  alas,  tobicb  caufetb  mee  complaine 
OHitb  trefiell  care  ann  penffiuenes,  ba  all  mp  onlp  iop, 

3o  Cbe  figbt  of  pou  notb  caufe  me  noto  to  toaile  toitb  great  annop. 
ann  tberfoje  mp  fonne  Sedmond  noto  on  tbis  mp  fileffinge  bere, 
31  cbarge  tbee  to  remaine  fo?  ape  true  to  tbp  fifler  nere, 

aii  'Be 
5  thus],  i.e.,  this.    12  exceede],  exeeede,  E.G.    18  except],  /.*.,  accept. 



A  pleafant  comedy, 
TBe  tbou  a  flap,  to  bet  Decap,  a  tockc  anD  fojttcffe  fltong, 
3nD  Do  not  fee,  bet  ennimp,  to  piofcr  bet  ftirch  m?ongc. 
TBee  tbou  ber  ftielD,  in  totone  ana  ficlD,  bee  fence  anD  onclp  flap, 
Let  not  bet  foe,  pioeure  bet  tooe,  3  battelp  thcc  piap. 
T6e  tbou  bet  fteenD,  unto  tbe  enD,  bet  faithfull  toother  true, 
anD  gtaunt  tbat  (bee,  temaine  toitb  tbee,  left  Doubtfull  cares  enfue. 
Cbus  3  tbp  fiet,  of  tbee  tequite,  as  Dtm>  Dotb  tbee  binDe, 
Let  nature  rule  tbee,  to  chenflb  bet  ttulp,  anD  be  to  bet  mofl  kinDe.  4o 

<Sed>mond.      Cligf)t  louingc  fiet,  tohofe  cbatge  toell  toaiD  $  loDgeD  in  mv  b^efl, 
cabofe  minDe  as  it  DID  neuet  noatue  but  pelDeD  to  pout  befle, 
31  am  pout  Sedmond  till  J  Die,  31  am  anD  bill  temaine 
e$p  fitters  true  anD  faitbful  fteenD  tbougb  31  tbe  Death  fuflaine. 
Cbe  cbatge  tbat  pou  baue  geuen  mee  Qialbe  perfojmcD  fute, 
Cbe  toigbt  tbat  Dotb  mp  fiflet  to^ng  bis  Deatb  toill  31  procure. 
anD  tbetfo;e,  mp  ftucetc  louing  fiet,  foj  tis  take  pou  no  cate, 
Cbe  goDs  toe  ttufl  (ball  us  DefenD,  anD  tiD  ftom  out  their  %nare. 
15ut  ba  mp  fatbet  gtaunt  tbat  J  tbp  Icarus  map  bee 
Co  toenD  anD  Dtoell  in  toooDs  anD  Caues  to  hue  anD  Die  toitb  tbee.  50 

<cia>rifia.       anD  gtaunt  Gaiiarbus  mp  Oueet  fite,  tbat  31  toitb  tbee  map  goe, 
anD  not  foj  to  temaine  bebinD  to  toaill  toitb  earcs  anD  tooe. 

<Ga>liarbus.     ̂ a  no  mp  cbilD^en,  DO  teftaine  feeme  not  to  ctaue  of  mee, 
tDo  not  betake  pout  felues  like  cafe  fo;  baniftt  toigbrs  to  bee. 
'Cftougb  Minos  bee  tbat  ctueil  kinge  DID  banilb  Dedaius, anD  tbougb  pout  fatbet  is  like  cafe  bp  tbis  kinge  Arbaccus: 

mougbt  bis  Icarus  temaine  in  Creta  quietlp 
bee  DID  paflfe  bi0  Daies  before  bee  p^actncD  to  flp. 

mp  cbilD;en,  ceafe  pout  talke,  Do  not  pout  fatbet  gteeue, 
feeme  no  mo?e  in  anp  toife  fucb  queflion  foo^tb  to  meeue.      60 

anD  noto  fate  toell,  pout  ageD  fiet  no  longet  map  temaine, 
JFo;  tbat  be  is  cafl  into  ercile  ftom  pou  bis  cbilD;en  ttoaine. 

<ci>arifia.        a)  fatbet,  fitb  pou  toill  Depatt  ftom  bence  pout  felfe  alone, 
Gtaunt  tbat  J  map  DemaunD  of  pou  but  onelp  queflion  one. 

<G>aliarbus.     Ctaue  tobat  tbou  toilt  Clarifia,  3i  gtaunt  tobat  fd  it  bee. 
ci>arifia.        cben  tobete  p  minDft  fo?  to  temaine  gooD  fatbet  Ibeto  to  mee. 
Ga>liarbus.     jftbete  to  temaine  Clarifia,  of  ttutb  3  knoto  not  J. 
vci>arifia.        cben  DO  tbp  cbilD^en  tbee  commenD  unto  tbe  beauens  bie. 

Defietinge  tbem  mofl  entitelp  to  QiielD  tbee  ftom  all  tooe, 
anD 



called  Common  condicions. 
7o  anD  bee  to  tbee  afltftance  gooD  tobere  tbou  Doeft  riDe  o?  goe.  Exit. 

IE>a  fartoel  fartoel  mp  cbilDje  ttoain  pour  fier  muft  neeDs  Depart  Galarib<us.> 
JFaretoell  HD  fatber  to  tbee  againe  tbe  caufe  of  tbis  our  fmart.  Both  fp<eak.> 
Clarifia,  fitb  fortune  batb  tO  DS  (UtCf)  lot  affinD,  Sedmon<d.> 

31n  tins  our  pnmc  of  pcrcs  to  part  from  parents  botb  fo  kmne, 
€be  one  fteing  bereft  of  life,  as  toas  tjje  gous  Decree, 
Cfic  other  caQ  into  ercile,  a  fmniftt  hnigBr  to  bee, 
ftQe  mufi  contente  our  felues  toitft  all,  refraining  toonteu  care, 
3ln  bope  tbe  go&s  fo^  DS  in  time  a  faltic  unli  foone  prepare. 
3jcaberfo?e  fifter  Clarifia,  let  t)0  againe  retire 

so  ([Into  our  fatbers  manfion  plafe  31  bartciv  you  ucftrc. 
toee  toill  liue  in  quiet  reft. 

a  cruell  too^us  to  foone  erp^eft.  ciarifia. 
brotber  Sedmond,  boto  can  pou  liue  in  quiet  reft  one  Hap, 

9nu  feinge  thus  our  fatber  tieere  baniftt  from  us  aioap. 
Heaue  of  rfjis  fono  requeft  of  tbine,  let  pitp  pearce  tbp  bart, 
^itb  nature  can  tbee  not  conftraine  to  toaile  tbp  fatbers  fmart. 
ftObat  IOP  HiottlD  3  obtaine,  alas,  if  31  a  princes  toere, 
Co  fee  mp  fatber  rainge  abjoau  in  cuntreies  Grange  fo?  feared 
ba  brotber  Sedmond  leaue  of  tbis  talkc  anD  blot  it  put  of  minue 

9o  3nD  be  not  fount)  to  fatber  tbine  obliuious  ant)  unkmnc, 
"But  be  tbou  ftill  rigbt  foiotoful,  anD  penftue  fo;  bis  fake, cabp  ftftcr,  tobat  tbougbt  Dopou  mean  |  pou  toouin  bane  me  tale  Sedmond. 
Cbe  griefe  tbat  3  ftoulD  tale  fo?  bim  31  fee  it  toere  in  uapnc, 
Snti  not  of  fo?ce  bim  to  rcftojc  to  natiue  fopll  againe. 
3nD  tberfo?e  mp  ftoeet  fifter  Dear  refraine  once  mo?e  from  talfee, 
anD  come  let  ifs  retire  toitb  fpeeD,  Let  DS ftraigbt  borne  go  toaifte. 
anD  let  us  toaile  no  mo;e  3  PW« 
^tap.  within          Condic. 
^tap?  toberfo?e  ftoulD  31  flap?  Sedmond. 

ioo    left  tbou  tooo&e  tbp  otone  Decap,  Condicios. 
Decapf  boto  can  31  fo  fo?  Sedmond. 
Cb?OUgb  fO?Ce  Of  tbp  fO,  Condicios. 

^ffo?  come  fifter  content  pee.  Sedmond. 
Bap,  flap  left  tbou  repent  tbee*  Condicios. 
mbp  ftoulD  31  repent  mee?  31  baue  not  offenDeD,  Sedmond. 
3f  tbat  tbou  retourne,  tbp  Deatb  is  pjetenDeD.  Condicios. 

a  iii 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
<s>edmond. 
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ciarifia. 
Condicios. 

Sedmond. 

ciarifia. 

ba  gon0,  tobat  baue  31  none  tbat  31  ftouin  nie  tberfo?e:> Come  fo?tb  3  flap  tobat  fo  tbou  be,  ann  no  replp  no  mo?e. 
3f  tbou  be  an  <£cco  o?  <fcbofl  in  like  cafe, 
Come  foo?tb  toitb  fpeen  n?ato  nere  into  place. 

3  am  neitber  #boff,  Spirit,  Ccco,  no?  crier, 
ann  neitber  fi(b  no?  fled),  but  balfe  a  true  fenaue,  balfe  a  lier. 

fcfflbat  tauntpng  toigbt  art  tbou  tbat  noefi  in  Ccco0  fo?t  replp? 
TBp  like  tbou  art  fome  jparafite  come  our  talfee  fo?  to  nefcrp. 

Iparafite?  nap  if  tbete  bee  no  remenp  but  neen0  enter  31  mud, 
3  toiil  to  it  toitb  a  goon  heart  ann  lap  all  fear  in  tbe  null. 

f  l&ere  entretb  Conditions. 
staffer  Conditions,  tobat  netoe0  at  court  tbi0  nap  ? 

futcb  netoe0  tbat  3  am  afrain  toiil  turne  to  pour  necap. 
i0  tbat  goon  Conditions  3  p?ap  tbee  erp?eflTe. 

8>a,  3  baue  toept  fo  tbat  fo?  faintne0  tbe  trutb  3  cannot  confeffe. 
<$oon  Conditions  leaue  of  tbp  toapling  ann  fhetu  tbe  matter. 
ID  a,  a  tiengance  of  all  mHamcs  tbat  toouin  feeme  fo?  to  clatter. 
,  tbat  fame  feing  Arbaccus  bp  parafit0  i0  fo  alluren, 

Cbat  pour  neatbe0  all  reanp  bee  batb  p?ocuren.- 
3f  tbat  pou  feeme  to  retire  bacfee  againe, 
Che  feing  batb  lapn  toaite  tbat  pou  botb  mougbt  be  taine, 
ann  fo  conuaien  to  fome  p?ifon  atoap, 
fcObcvc  be  notb  intenn  to  tooo?fee  pour  necap. 
auoin  all  futcb  nanger0  if  pou  toiil  be  rulen  bp  mee, 
&eeme  not  to  retire  againe,  but  in  continent  flp* 
ann  fo  (ball  pou  be  fure  pour  lines  for  to  faue 
Cbougb  tbep  amongft  them  pour  goons  chance  to  baue. 
ann  3  toiil  flp  toitb  pou  as  a  feruant  to  bee, 
3f  toitb  a  goon  toiil  pou  toillinglp  entertaine  mee. 

ge0  toitb  a  goon  toiil,  Conditions,  toitb  all  our  bart, 
ann  tberfo?e  ftraittoaics  let  us  hence  nepart. 

^a  cruell  feinge  Arbaccus  tbou,  ba  tiger  fierce  tmtame, 
Cbat  firfi  our  fathers  haniftnncnt  p?ocurenfi  fo?  to  frame, 
ann  tbat  tbou  art  not  pleafen  toitb  all  but  fcekcft  our  necap. 
$&oe  too?tb  tbe  time  3  firfi  toa0  bo?ne,  to  fee  this  nifmall  nap. 
Cuen  as  tbe  toolfe,  o?  tpger  fierce  notb  feefee  tbe  lambe  to  feill: 

feefeefi  tbou  botb  nap  ann  night  our  innocent  bloon  to  fpilL 

no 

i3o 

HO 
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called  Common  condicions. 
tbou  tbat  baniften  baft  out  fire  foi  no  offence  at  all, 

TBut  tfaougb  tbp  Eattering  parafites  baft  to?ougbt  bis  enn  ann  fal. 
a  Double  tooe  remaine  to  tbee,  ba  cruell  fringe  tm&inue, 
<$raunt  Priams  uate  to  be  bis  Hate  tbat  (ucb  naies  bee  map  finne. 
ann  fare  toell  noto  Arabia  foile,  fare  toell  our  natiue  lann, 
jFaretoeil  all  pompe  ann  pleafure  efee,  fo?  toee  baue  taine  in  bann 
Co  tip  from  pou,  toee  fo?cen  are  fo?  fauegarn  of  our  liues, 

150  Co  raing  in  ciitreieg  flraing  abjoau  tober  fortune  foo^tb  tJ0  Utfues. 
ciarifia  leaue  of  pour  plaints  an  rutbfull  griefes  of  minDe,       Sedmon<d.> 

ann  come  let  t)0  go  rainge  a  b^oan  our  fatber  fo?  to  finde, 
Cbat  toe  map  baue  bi0  companp  in  tbis  our  baniftment 

Pjoceene  pou  toben  pou  pleafe,  to  folloto  pou  J  am  content,    ciarifia. 
ann  come  Conditions  toenn  toitb  tJ0  tbp  companp  let  tJ0  baue*      ̂ eunt. 

Eeepe  on  pour  toap  mannam,  pou  neene  it  not  to  craue.          Condido<s.> 
ba  Conditions,  qp  pou,  tbere  are  ttoo  fo^ts  of  conitions  as  3f  gesv 
tbere  are  gooD  ann  eeuell  conuitions  tbe  trutb  to  confeffe.    1 

ann  to  tobicb  of  tbefe  ttoaine  tbinfee  pou  nifpofen  am  j? 
160  3lf  31  Qouin  Cap  to  goon  connitions  pou  toouin  repip. 

flDn  tbe  contrarp  fine,  if  3  ftouin  tap  to  euell  31  nin  cleaue, 
Cben  euerp  3lack  toouin  tbguft  me  out  of  tjo?es  ftreigbt  bp  t  Oeeue* 
ann  tberfoie  fo^  mp  ottme  anuantage  beleeue  me  pou  map, 
as  nere  as  3  can  ile  ttfe  a  meniocritie  bp  tbe  toap. 
ann  Mediocritie  is  mp  name  tbougb  connicions  tbep  mee  call, 
jftere  feinne  to  name  fortune  to  raife  ann  to  let  fall, 
as  fo?  erperience,  it  toas  mp  cbance  to  bleffe  one  tbe  otber  nap, 
ann  toitbin  ttoo  napes  after  bee  toas  bangen  out  of  tbe  toap, 
iBut  to  ftoto  pou  tbe  cbiefe  caufe  noto  toberfoie  ann  tobp 

170  Cbis  fenigbt  toitb  bis  famellp  are  faine  fo?  to  ftp, 
31  toil.  Cbere  are  certeine  parafites  baunting  tbe  court  nigbt  $  nap 

tobom  tbis  fenigbt  Gaiiarbus  couin  neuer  atoap. 
tbefe  parafites  perfuen  tbiougb  bis  outtoarn  apperance, 

caufen  tbem  to  bate  bint  ann  tberon  to^ougbt  bis  greeuance 
jFoi  tobp  tbep  accuten  bim  of  treafon  to  Arbaccus  tbe  feinge, 
Eepo^ting  bim  to  bee  one  tbat  cougbt  tbe  realmes  tmnoinge. 
Cbe  tobicb  be  neuer  toent  about,  but  tofee  Gill  great  paine 
3n  feinge  Arbaccus  bebalfe  tbe  realme  to  maintains 
I5ut  31  am  tbe  arrants  tnllaine  tbat  pou  ftall  finne  o?  fee, 
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A  pleafont  comedy. 
J  JFo?  tbe  baniftment  of  Gaiiarbus  toas  all  longe  of  mee.  180 

JFo?  fecretlp  3  fet  mee  aparafite  bim  to  accufe, 
Cbat  bee  tbe  common  xucaitb  f  ought  to  atmfe. 
jRoto  bat)  3  touin  t()c  king:  before,  botu,  ano  in  uifjat  fo?t 

Cbe  accufacion  being  ten",  that  be  toouin  report. Cben  flept  3  to  Gaiiarbus,  ann  rounnen  bim  in  tbe  eare, 
having  if  be  xuoulD  put  v  matter  into  mp  banns  be  netie  not  feare. 
jRoti)  be  being  contented,  3  uicnt  to  tbe  kinge  by  ann  bv, 
ann  bip  bim  afkc  if  bee  lucre  fo  content,  ann  bee  anftoeren  1. 
Cbinking  tbe  king  afkeD  bim  if  bee  tooulD  tbat  3  in  place 
%>boulD  anftoere  againd  bis  accufers  in  bis  cafe.  190 
15ut  3  baft  toultte  tbe  fting  futcb  a  tale  in  bis  bebalfe  befo;e, 
Cbat  in  faitb  bee  nccnc  not  manp  accufcro  mo?c. 
ann  fo  upon  fjis  one  anftucrc  be  toas  conucmncD  to  Up. 
Cben  3  like  a  ctaftp  fenauc,  fiept  fo^tb  bp  ann  by, 
IDeBering  tbe  hinge  not  to  put  bim  to  ucatb  out  of  bann: 
Tout  fo?  fo  fmall  offence  to  baniflj  bim  tbe  lann. 
Cbe  knigbt  beting  mee  to  fpake  fo  in  bis  caufc, 
Cooke  mee  fo?  bis  fpeciall  fteenn  tuitbout  fattbet  paufc. 
ant  tbcron  tbe  kinge  appointen  bim  a  Dap  by  ann  by 
Co  Depart  tbe  lann,  but  taken  after  tbat  nap,  be  sbouin  np.         ><x> 
JiBoto  tbe  kinge  on  tbe  otber  fine,  perfeuinge  my  craftp  fetcb, 
3f  bee  couin  baue  taken  me  3  knoto  tbat  3  ftouin  firetcb* 
ann  fo  in  faitb  tbere  is  no  mo?e  dimming  to  tbe  court  fo?  mee, 
Tout  bolt)  fap  you,  baue  not  3  neuifn  toell  to  baue  companyf 
jFo?  tbe  kinge  tbougbt  as  mutcb  of  tbefe  as  of  bis  neatb  3  am  fure, 
TBut  onelp  to  baue  tbeir  company  tbis  be  3  nin  procure. 
CuQ),  tbis  is  but  a  pece  of  my  connitions  by  tbe  toap. 

TBut  by  pour  leaue  3  toill  Dfe  amenpocritic  tob'ofocuer  faic0  nap. Well,  tbere  is  no  remenp,  3  niuft  after  tbe  tbeir  company  to  baue 
JFo?  3  am  fure  tbat  is  all  tbat  tbep  feeme  fo?  to  crauc.        Exit.  210 

f  !J)ere  enter.  3.  Cinkers,  Shifte,  Drifte, 
ann  Vnthrifte,  %)inginge. 

The  tink-  ^ap  tiflp  toflp  tinkers  goon  fellotoes  tbep  bee, 
ers  fonge.  jn  flopping  of  one  bole  tbep  Dfe  to  make  tb?ee, Come 
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called  Common  condicions. 
CDme  merelp  foojtf)  mate0,  and  let  ttje  too?lde  toagge, 

Cljougi)  our  trade  dodecapour  mirtl)  ffmll  augment. 
Cl)i0  tinfterlp  trade  toee  geue  it  tfce  bagge, 
3Ufte  begger0  toee  if  ue  and  toant  to  pap  rent. 
Yet  toee  neuer  ifn  trudging  from  citie  to  totone, 
£>ur  i)ammer0  on  flje  ftettete  bottomes  do  rfnge: 
Yet  toe  ftarfe  get  letber  piltci)e0  toitl)  out  ciofte  o?  goton, 
jFfe  on  tl)f0  trade  ttjat  no  mo?e  gatne  totil  twinge. 

$ap  ttflp  toflp  Cinftere  good  fetiotoes  tbep  ftee. 
3ln  flopping  of  one  fcoie  t5ep  bfe  to  mafte  fl)?ee. 
S)fttft  l)e  tot  ti)  ftf  fttng  Ijatl)  almoft  mard  all, 

J^e  can  not  be  trufled  fn  no  feinde  of  place  : 
^o?  man?  olde  things  into  I)f0  ftudgtt  dott)  fall, 
Cl)at  oft  ttme  fce  ftaretl)  to  flioto  fo?tl)  W0  face. 

t  S>aucer0,  Candtlfttcft0,  and  S>cummer0  befide, 
trufl  top  and  clofelp  lapd  into  ti)e  pacfte: 
p  ftee  6f  e0  quf  cftlp  and  dare0  not  abide, 

Z3oS>lntt0  bandogge  dot!)  beare  Ijis  toole0  on  I)t0  bacfte. 
J^ap  tiflp  toflp,  Cinfter0  good  fellotoe0  toe  bee, 
toee  flop  one  $  mafte  ttoo,  toee  flop  ttoo  and  mafte  tfcee. 
5I5ap  pet  rafter  SDrtft  10  too?ftp  of  blame, 

C))at  10  oft  time0  dnuen  to  a  toeafte  flap. 
tto  rob,  ftill,  and  ̂ poile,  |)e  taftetl)  no  (hame, 
2D?men  fo?  to  get  it,  and  to  Ijaue  no  nap 
^nd  imti»ift  agafne  con(ume0  it  a0  flat 
KHeemen,  dift  and  d?infte,  Iet0  l)im  nothing  fteepe: 
^nd  tiberfoje  all  toee  t|)?ee  l)aue  met  together  pat, 

Ho  Co  Venture  a  robbing,  to  plap  noto  bo  peepe. 
$ap  tiflp  toftp,  Cinfter0  good  feilotoe0  ftep  bee, 
Cfcep  flop  one  ftole,  mafte  ttoo  and  flop  ttoo  $mafte  tl»e* 

B. _ 
The  Chatfworth  copy  of  the  play  begins  at  this  page  (line  213),  but  the  firji  leaf  is 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
Shift. 

Drift. 

<V>nthrift. 

<Sh>ift. 

<D>rift. 

Sh>ift. 
VVthrift. 

D>rift. 
Sh>ift. 
V>nthrift. 
D>rift. 

<Sh>ift. 

<D>rift. 

<S>hift. 
?V>nthrift. 

<Th>ey  fight 

<S>hift. 

<D>rift. 
<V>nthrift. 

liuelp,  bp  0050  bloun  toee  tinfeers  are  at  a  man  flap,    (Dap 
jFoj  tube  toe  are  in  §  citp,  tbere  10  notbing  but  tinkel  tinke  al  § 
ann  ftp  gog0  bloun  Shift,  3  can  not  go  but  mp  ballon  mufl  tang: 

ann  bp  pour  leaue  if  3  ban  not  neuifn  tbt0  tyift,  3  mougbt  go  bang. 
3nD  bp  bi0  tooun0  mp  ̂ afler0  3  am  in  £  fame  flate  pou  ttoain  be 

16ut  tobe  folke  tying  tbeir  kettete  to  men  fo?  one  bole  3  make  tbiee 
15ut  mp  matters  toot  pou  tobat?  3bearnnetoe0  about  §  court  tbi0 
Cbat  tbere  is  a  gentleman  toitb  a  Lanp  gone  atoap,  (nap  2So 
anD  baue  toitb  tbem  a  title  parafirc,  full  of  monp  ann  quoinc. 
T6p  gogs  bloun  let  t)0  leaue  of  tinking  ann  folloto  tbem  to  purloine. 
JFQ?  rbe  littell  fenaue  batb  got  it  toitb  cogging,  ann  telling  oftale0. 
3nn  rijcrfojc  bp  mp  content  toitb  bi0  quoinc  toe  toil  ail  our  males. 

jTeloto  Vnthrift  bp  gog0  bloun  bere  10  mp  bann  on  ̂   connicion, 
Witt  toil  take  atoap  tbeir  purfe0  ann  fap  toe  no  it  bp  commiffiton. 

"IF  tit  bp  bi0  toounns,  altbougb  3  baue  no  commiffion  to  fljotoc 3  intenn  not  to  let  tbem  part  toitb  tbeir  purfe0  3  trotoe. 
a  commiftioner  gog0  bloun  tobo  mane  a  commilboncr  of  pou  f 

3f  p  baue  no  better  anftoer  at  tbe  bar  p  toilt  bange  3  tel  tbee  treto.  260 
I0ang  pou  tinfeerlp  flauet*  Shift  toil  fcape  tobe  Drift  IJjalbe  bagen 
CuQ)  mp  matters  pou  are  botbe  as  goon  as  euer  ttoangen, 
3  p^ap  tbee,  goon  Vnthrift  ftann  back,  $  let  me  trp  toitb  p  flaue. 
If  tbou  narefl  lie  lap  mp  bammer  on  pour  pate  pou  knauc. 
^p  ̂ after0  leaue  of  pour  tyatoling  tbu0  one  toitb  an  otber. 
1Bp  gog0  bloun  3  cannot  boin  mp  fjanus  $  if  bee  toere  mp  tyotber. 

^ou  boto^efun  IBanberp  flaue,  come  againe  ann  tbou  nare. 
T5p  bi0  toofin0,  to  burle  mp  kettel  at  tbp  ben  3  take  no  great  care 
ann  if  tbou  burle  tbine,  tbinke  not  but  againe 

T5otb  fkillet,  baflon,  ann  bamer  (ball  at  tbp  ben  amamc.  270 
ann  tberfoie  bp  gogs  bloun  burle  ann  tbou  nare. 

3f  tbou  no  begin,  tben  bange  mee  ann  3  (pare, 
ftOell  tben  mp  maflers  to  it  toitb  a  goon  toill,  ann  neuer  care* 

ann  3  toill  plap  on  mp  kettell  as  tbougb  3  toere  a  mumflare. 
^tap,  flap,  no  mo?e  tyatoling  noto  one  toitb  anotber* 

'Bp  gog0  bloun  Drift,  3ie  bjeake  pour  nonnell  if  pou  toere  mp ann  tbou  be  a  boneft  felloto  Thrift  let  U0  but  trp  (b?otber. 
Come  ann  tbou  nare,  fo;  3  pa0  not  a  turn  fo?  tbee  J. 
Leaue  of  tijis  b^atoling  mp  maflcrs,  ann  beare  tobat  3  ftall  fap. 

Cbe  <$entelman  toitb  bi0  lanp  intenn  to  come  tbis  toap,  2g0 
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called  Common  condicions. 
ann  tberfoje  let  fcs  be  all  in  one  minne,  ann  agre  all  togetber, 
JFo?  31  knoto  it  toill  not  tie  long:  o?  tbep  come  betber. 
ann  tberfo^e  let  tis  be  packing:  bence,  ann  in  a  fiuft  Ip, 
Ontill  tbep  be  alreanp  to  pas  a  long  berebp, 
ann  toben  tbep  tbinke  tbemfelues  in  tbe  tooon  moft  fureft  to  free: 
Cbeir  purfes  toee  toill  bee  Co  boine  as  ftare  bettoijct  tos  tbjee, 
footo  fap  pott  mp  matters  boto  like  pou  tbis  neuifef 

TBp  gogs  blouu  felloto  tb^ift  tbou  art  ercellent  toife.  Shift. 
Wiz\\  felloto  Diift  becaufe  of  our  biifines  J  tbee  fo^giue, 

Drift. 29°  ann  3lle  make  tbee  amenDs  anD  toe  botb  Cfeape  tbe  gallous  $  liue. 
Shift  tbis  i0  pour  fcnauerp  if  pou  b^eafee  ones  ben  toitb  a  pan, 

toill  giue  bim  a  plaifler  to  bele  it  againe  if  pou  can, 
bere  is  mp  bann,  31  foigiue  tbee  toitb  all  mp  bart, 

come  on  tben,  in  continent  let  us  from  bence  nepart. 
11  ft)ere  enter,  Sedmond  toitb  Clarifia 

ann  Condicions  OUt  Of  tbe  toOOtl. 
fillg  traueiler  tbat  is  atacbn  tb^ougb  toerien  tople, 

ann  fo^fl  tbiougb  meare  necefiGftp  to  trace  from  natiue  fople, 
Cbougb  toerien  at  bis  iournies  enn  toitb  painfull  traueill  paft: 
31s  glan  in  bart  be  batb  attainn  bis  iournies  enn  at  iaft. 
^>o  toe  beinge  poffefl  as  noto  toitb  toerien  toile  like  cafe, 

3oo  3$uft  liue  in  bope  all  traueill  pad  to  finne  a  retting  place* 
ftHberfoje  goon  fifter  be  of  cbere  caft  care  from  out  pour  minne, 
ann  liue  in  bope  all  fo;otoes  paa  our  fatber  out  to  finne. 
gou  fee  tbe  cbirpping  birns  beginnes  pou  mellonp  to  make, 
IBut  pou  tmgtateful  tinto  tbem  tbeir  pleafant  uoice  fo^fake* 
pou  fee  tbe  Jl3igbtingall  alfo,  toitb  ftoeete  ann  pleafant  lap, 
§>ounn  fo^tb  ber  noice  in  cberping  toife,  to  banift  care  atoap, 
pou  fee  name  Tellus  fijee,  toitb  mantell  freft  ann  greene, 

to  nifplap  euerp  tobere  mofl  cumlp  to  be  feene. 
fee  name  Flora  (Jjee,  toitb  flotoers  freft  ann  gape 

3io  TBotb  bere  ann  tbere  ann  euerp  tobere  ber  banners  to  nifplap, 
fc&berfoje  goon  fitter  cafl  of  care,  abieft  tbis  griefe  of  minne, 
3fn  bope  tbe  gons  fo?  tbis  our  foje  a  falue  no  noubt  toill  finne. 

15?otber  Sedmond,  tbe  traueiler  neferuetb  place  of  reft, 
3ln  tbat  bee  taken  batb  futcb  paines  as  pou  before  erp?eft. 
IBut  b^otber  toee  are  no  traueillers  tbat  tofetb  nap  bp  nap, 15  f  j 

Shift. 
Exeunt 
omnes. Sedmon<d.> 

Clarifia. 

Co 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
Co  rainge  abjoan  to  fojainc  Lanns  to  trace  the  beaten  toap. 

are  conftrainD  tbjougb  tierp  fojce  to  flp  from  natiue  fople, 
are  compelti  through  cruelty  to  tinner  take  this  toile. 

€be  traueiller  map  keepe  tbe  toap  tbat  likes  bim  bed  to  go. 
flBee  are  conftrainb  to  ftjjoum  our  Celtics  in  moons  foj  feare  of  fo.  320 
Cben  bjotber  tell  me  tobetber  be  o?  toe  Do  take  moft  paine, 
ConfiDering  toben  be  pleaCe  be  map  returne  to  borne  againe? 
pou  fap  tbe  Jl3igbtingall  alfo  toitb  ftoeete  ann  pleaCant  lap, 
Dotb  Count)  her  notes  in  cbirpinge  toiCe  to  banilb  care  atoap. 

pleafure  map  toee  take  in  ber  o?  in  queene  Flora  Qee? 
pleafure  in  Dame  Tellus  eke  tfjinkc  pou  fo?  us  to  bee? 

H3o  no  gooD  b^otber  Sedmond,  tbeir  pleaCant  nopfe  tbep  make, 
MloulD  rather  eatice  me  as  31  am  all  pleaCure  to  fo^fake, 
OTfiat  pleafure  flioulD  toe  take  brother,  if  all  tbe  birns  in  ftelD 

p^efent  here  at  inffancc  noto  tbeir  barmonp  to  peelO  ?         330 
pleafat  uoiee  renetucs  mp  care,  tbeir  ftoete  mclotiious  fouti 
caufe  me  noto  toitb  trickling  tearcs  in  fojrotocs  to  ahounn. 

JFoi  thinking  on  tbe  pleaCtireg  noto  that  earl!  in  time  toe  ban: 
Dotb  caufe  me  noto  to  pine  fo?  too  tuber  bart  toouin  baue  me  gian 
ann  tbertoge  brother  leaue  of  talke,  in  uamc  pou  feeme  to  p?atc, 
jQot  all  tbe  talke  pou  titter  can  mp  fojrotoe.s  can  abate. 
Jfrom  cuteh  uaine  allegations,  goon  brother  feeme  to  flap. 

Condi.         Jiaap  noble  gentelman  tmuer  pour  co?reftion  if  31  map, 
31  baue  a  toooib  o?  ttoo  toitb  pour  ftftcr  bp  tbe  toap. 
rpoto  fap  pou  Lanp  Clarifia,  are  pou  like  caCe  content  cur  34o 

ciarifia.        Condicions  if  tbou  fpeake  tbp  minUe  it  (ball  not  bee  repenten. 
Condi.         Chen  in  pour  quarrell  againft  pour  brother  31  minnc  to  b?eake 

%>o  that  toitb  licence  gentleman  pou  toil  giue  me  leaue  to  fpeake. 
Sedmond.     flBitb  a  goon  toill  Conditions,  fpeake  fo?tb  tobat  is  tbp  minoe. 
Conditios.     Cben  in  faith  3l(e  pap  fome  borne  anon  in  tbeir  right  Rmnc. 

3lt  is  geuen  to  toeemen  to  be  obfcure  $  ful  of  fimpjicfp  bp  tbe  toap 
Proffer  them  tbe  thing  tbep  mod  Defter  tbep  toolD  it  Dcnap. 
Cbep  are  Co  full  of  fleigbts  ann  fetches  that  fcarce  tbe  Jfor  bee, 
3ln  euerp  poinct  toitb  toeemen  map  fcarce  compareD  bee, 
JFo?  toben  men  p?ap  tbep  toill  Denap,  o?  toben  men  moft  nefirc  .•     350 Cben  marke  me  a  tooman  (be  is  Cohcft  ftirreD  unto  ire* 
Cbeir  hens  are  fantafiicall  ann  full  of  ttarietp  Orange, Like 
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called  Common  condicions. 
like  to  tbe  o^oone  tobofe  operation  it  is  often  times  to  cbange. 
anD  bp  pour  leaue  botofoeuer  it  goes  tbe  maflerp  tbep  muff  baue, 
3ln  euerp  refpeft  oj  in  ougbt  tbat  tbep  feeme  fo?  to  craue. 
I6ut  ̂ atiam,  31  bope  pou  toil!  inpute  no  blame  tmto  mee, 
ConfiDering  pou  are  a  mapDen,  anD  full  of  imbpcillitp. 

a  toell  a^after  Conditions,  is  tbis  mp  part  pou  take  fo  $ 
a^iffrelTe  ciarifia,  to  mp  poo?e  tbe  trutb  3  muff  ftoto. 

36o     Df  trutb  Conditions  tbe  trutjj  tbou  baff  tolDe 
anti  ftall  pleafe  pou  3  am  fome  tobat  feminatiue, 

if  tjjere  fte  anp  tiring  in  minne  out  3  muff  it  tyiue, 
toitft  tbem  all  fo?  furelp  tbep  ftall  Die, 

cruell  cbance,  goon  fyotber  ftp. 
tobere  is  tbe  otber  tbat  toas  in  tbeir  companp:5 

gogs  bloun  minfes  bee  ftal  tie  bis  flping  full  ueare, 
in  faitb  pou  toifelu  facen  fenaue,  ere  pou  part  from  bence, 

Jle  be  fo  bolDe  as  Diue  in  pour  pocket  to  fljare  out  pour  pence. 
Bap  gentelmen  Cinfeers,  be  goon  unto  t)S  ttoaine. 

37o     Qpake  an  enD,  take  atoap  all  tbep  baue  31  fap  once  againe. 
ab  cruell  luckles  cbaunce  alas,  ab  fortune  tbou  unfure, 

Cbat  canff  in  turning  of  tbp  tobeele  ffill  cau(e  t)s  to  ensure 
^utcb  cbangeti  beaps  of  tooes  (alas)  as  tongue  cannot  erp^effe: 
jFo?  tobp  3  fee  in  trnpne  it  is  as  note  to  feeke  tenjeflTe. 
t^berfoie  pou  cruell  €p;ants  tb^ee,  tiifpatcbe  mp  life  in  baffe, 
jFo?  tobp  3  3op  no  longer  life  futcb  beapes  of  greif  3  taffe. 

Cut!)  Difpatcb,  anD  tub  en  pou  baue  Done,  binoe  ber  faff  to  tb/s  tree, 
ileaff  toben  p  toe  are  gone  fte  make  an  up?o?e,  anD  toe  perfueD  bee 

Come  on  ilaop,  faff  to  tbis  tree,  toe  intenD  pou  to  binDc. 
38o  anD  toitb  pour  otonc  banDcarcber  pour  eies  toee  toill  blinDe. 

^>o  in  faitb  minks  pou  are  faff  noto  foi  fkaping  atoap, 
a  too  be  to  tbe  time  toben  fiuft  3  fato  tbis  luckles  Dap. 
$Obp  tubat  (ball  toe  DO  toitb  bim  bp  gogs  blouD  I  can  not  Deuife 

OErcept  toe  ftoulD  fet  bim  to  kepe  crotoes,  $  picke  out  botb  bis  eies. 
ab  of  all  loues  baue  companion  on  mee  anD  ferue  me  not  fo. 

$ere  pe  *  anD  pou  can  not  tell  tobat  to  DO  toitb  mee,  tben  let  mee  go. 
Cbe  Diuell  a  penp  baue  3,  anD  pou  toill  bang  me  on  tbis  tree. 

<$ogs  blouD  anD  toell  fapD,  foi  be  batb  reD  bis  otone  Deftinie, 
^a,  toill  pou  let  me  go*  in  gooD  faitb  tbanke  pou  3  Do, 

39o    Jiaap,  flap  a  tobile,  toe  tell  tbee  not  fo,   
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A  pleafant  comedy, 

>hrifte. 

'Conditios 

<T>hrifte. 

<(C>oditions 
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<D>rifte. 

<C>onditios 
OonditiOs. 
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<C>ondi. 

<S>hifte. 

tbou  art  like  note  to  bang  on  tbis  tree. 
anD  there  tie  no  remeDp  but  bangco  31  mufi  bee 

One  of  pou  fiange  bcfoje  to  fljoUi  iioui  toell  it  toil!  become  nice. 
Co  bang  tficc  o?  futcb  as  tbou  art,  toe  tfimke  it  but  a  fpon. 
Caft  not  atoap  a  proper  poung  man  in  futcb  a  kinDe  of  fcut. 
Cuflb  Difpatcb  anD  bange  bim  ftraigbt  out  of  tbe  tnap. 

gooD  gentelman  Cinker,  31  befeecb  pou  noto  flap, 
meanepou  bp  fns  tootinDs  31  bane  beraieD  mp  felf  out  of  crp 

tbou  bafl  o?  bafl  not  tbou  fljair  fureip  Dp. 
!J)a  anD  tbere  be  no  rcmcDp  but  tbat  necDs  bang  31  nuifl,          400 

<$iue  me  tbe  baiter  Jle  to  it  mp  felfe  anD  lap  all  care  in  tbe  Dufl. 
31  am  fure  tbou  mean  eft  not  to  bange  toitbout  belpe  of  a  frccnD  r 
31fl  not  a0  gooD  to  bang  mp  felfe  a0  anotber  bale  tbe  enD? 
"Bp  gogs  falouD  mp  ̂ afters  anD  bee  mill  toe  are  all  content, JFo?  tben  in  time  foi  banging  bim  toe  neeDe  not  repent. 

<Kiell  Drift  giue  tbe  baiter  tonto  tbe  elfe. 
IJ)a  toas  tbere  euer  littell  knatie  D^iuen  to  bang  bimfelfef 

31  mtift  alfo  requefl  pour  apD  to  belpe  me  into  tbe  tree. 
if  tbou  lacke  anp  belpe,  tben  bange  us  all  tb;ee. 

lato  noto  Difpatcb,  anD  toitb  fpeeDe  make  an  enDe,  4io 
3Bbat  to  DO?  Drift,  6@arp  to  bang  tbp  felf 
Jl^ap  bp  pour  leaue  tbat  is  moje  tben  31  Do  intenD. 
2)flbp  31  am  fure  tbou  intenDefl  not  to  ferue  us  in  fucb 

Merc  not  bee  man  tooulD  bang  bimfelf  to  ftoto  tb;ee  tinkers 
31  am  fure  to  ferue  ti0  fo,  tbou  Doft  not  intenDf 

man  foole  bee  toere  tooulD  Defperatlp  Dp  anD  neuer  DID  offenD, 
gog0  blouD  3lfe  teare  bim  Dotone  02  el0  311^  Icefe  mp  life. 

15acke  againe  o?  ile  be  fo  boulD  as  pare  pour  nails  to  mp  knife. 
Ji3ap  lookc  mp  matters  tbe  flauc  lookcs  like  an  otole  in  a  tree, 
H3ap  bee  lookcs  like  a  craftp  knaue  beleeue  mee.  420 
'Bp  gogs  blouD  Shift  be  lookcs  like  a  maDge  botolet  as  p  bad  f aiD 15p  tbe  mas  if  31  baD  mp  boto  anD  boult  bere  bee  ftoulD  be  papD. 

,  balO  balO,  bOtoe.  holoweth  in  the  tree. 
,  tobat  Dooft  tbou  meane  to  bolloto  in  tbe  tree? 

What  DO  31  meane  marp  to  baue  mo?c  companp  come  to  mee. 
TBp  gogs  blouD  mp  maflcrs  toe  toere  not  befi  loger  bece  to  flap 

31  tbinke  toas  neuer  futcb  a  craftp  knaue  before  tfjis  Dap.    Exeunt. are 
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called  Common  condicions. 
ate  tbep  all  gone?  fm  ba  ba,  toelfare  olDe  ftift  at  a  neene,        Conditions.) 

IBp  bis  toounnes  ban  31  not  neuifen  tbis  31  ban  bangen  inneene. 
43o  Cinkers  (quotb  pou)  tinke  mee  no  tinks  31le  mennel  tii  tbe  no  mo?e 

31  tbinke  toas  neuer  knaue  fo  tifen  bp  a  companie  of  tinkers  before 
T6p  pour  leaue  3Ile  tie  fo  bouin  as  to  looke  about  me  ana  fpp, 
Leaft  anp  knaues  foi  mp  cummtng  notone  in  ambuft  no  Ip. 
IBp  pour  licence  3f  minne  not  to  pjeacbe  longer  in  tbis  tree. 
^p  tinfeerlp  flaues  are  pacfeen  bence  as  far  as  3f  map  fee. 
^a,  mp  goon  miflres  Clarifia,  31  am  fojp  to  fe  pou  at  tbis  ftap, 
31  toill  tmbintie  pou  tbat  toe  map  in  all  tbe  bafte  trutige  atoap. 
ann  Ilaup  it  is  not  beft  fo?  us  in  Arabia  longer  to  tarp, 
Seeing  tbat  fortune  in  euerp  refpeft  againft  tis  flill  uotb  tjarie. 

44o  jFo?  feeing  tuee  are  fo  np  tbe  fea  tbat  toee  map  pas  in  one  nap 
Cleane  ouer  tbe  fea  to  Phrygia,  31  tnouin  not  toift  mee  flap 

noto  pour  goon  fatber  fir  Gaiiarbus  is, 
of  pour  t^otber  31  toarrant  pou  toee  tbere  ftall  not  miffe. 

,  fitb  neens  toee  muff,  31  am  content  to  fortunes  beck  to  boto  ciarifi<a.> 
ftotoes  ber  felf  an  enemie  to  me  poo^e  to^etcbe  as  noto. 

a  neto  Arabia  fople,  fartoell  mp  b^otber  neare, 
3t  boutles  is,  31  fee,  as  noto  in  tooons  to  feefee  tbee  beare, 

2Bell  Lanp,  toitbout  anp  fartber  talfee  let  tis  atoap.  Condic. 
IPloceene  Condicions,  3|  minne  not  bere  in  nanger  longe  to  Gap.  Clarifia.  • Exeunt. 

1T  ©ere  entretb  Sedmond  toaplpng. 
450  TT^e  topgbt  tbat  ban  a  3luell  fapie  ann  bp  miffo^tune  ftrainge,    Sedmond. 

Cbiougb  negligence  batb  loft  tbe  fame,  as  be  atyone  nin  rainge, 
Cbe  ietoell  bepng  none  of  bis,  but  ones  tbat  toas  bis  freenn, 
CiObo  nin  tbe  fame  bcetake  to  bim  from  loffes  to  nefenn: 
H3oto  being  loft,  tbiougb  negligence  of  bim  tbat  kept  tbe  fame, 

nouble  greif  tbinke  pou  notb  be  toitbin  bis  b^eft  ftil  frame? 
fifter  ftee  tbe  ietoell  is,  tobom  fatber  gaue  to  mee 
to  p^eferue  from  cruell  foe,  toitbin  mp  game  to  bee. 

T6ut  31  (alas)  tbjougb  negligence  baue  loft  mp  fifter  neere 
Cb^ougb  cruell  tprants  furious  fojce  toitbin  tbis  fojeft  beere, 

46o/But  ba  mp  fifter,  is  tbis  tbp  cbance  tbat  fortune  batb  afllnne:1 tbou  alas  to  rapin  peein?  muft  tbou  noto  reft  bebinne? 
,  tobp  nin  31  beetake  to  fligbt  tbe  coupes  tbat  liues  in  tfoall? 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
DiD  31  not  toitb  tbee  like  cafe  into  tbeir  clutcbe0  fall:1 goD0  Lucina  fte  toitb  ftarpe  anD  crookeD  crabbeD  knife, 

ftflben  firft  31  cam  into  tbi0  too?lD  baD  enD  mp  tiitall  life. 
TBut  fitb  it  teas  not  Deftinie,  no?  pet  tbe  goD0  Decree: 
With  tbi0  mod  toretcbeD  ftate  (alas)  31  muft  contenteD  bee. 
TBiit  faretoell  note  mp  Couriers  braue,  atrappeD  to  tbe  grounD, 
Jfaretoell  aDeto  all  pleafure  eke,  toitb  cumlp  IJmuke  anD  l£>ounD. 
jfaretoell  pe  Jl3obeI0  all,  faretoell  ecbe  ̂ arfiall  knigbt,  4?o 
jFaretoell  pe  famou0  LaDie0  all,  in  tobom  31  tiiD  Deligbt. 
3  Deto  mp  natiue  fople,  a  Deto  Arbaccus  fepnge, 
a  Deto  ecbe  toigbt,  anD  s^arttall  fenigbt,  a  Deto  ecbe  liupng  tbpnge. 
a  Deto  mp  toofull  ̂ ier,  anD  ̂ ifler  in  like  cafe, 
C&bom  neuer  31  ftall  fee  agapne,  ecbe  otber  to  embrace: 
JFor  note  31  toill  betake  mp  felfe  a  toanDjpng  knigbt  to  bee. 
3|nto  fome  flraunge  $  fo^rapne  lanD  tbeir  cumlp  guife  to  fee.    Exit 

entretb  Galiarbus  OUt  Of  Phrygia. 

can  but  fmple  anD  laugb  to  fee  tbe  date  of  jFojtune  ftee? 
Galiarbus.       OObo  can  Deuife  in  rigbtift  toife,  to  peelDe  Deto  pjaife  to  tbeet* 

loa  ̂ oDUilTc  p  tobofe  countnance  firaunge  Dotb  eb  $  doto  ecbe  Dap, 
^ometime0  tbou  Doefl  reflo^e  to  toealtb,  anD  fometime  to  Decap, 
a0.p?oofe  i0  plapnlp  feene  bp  mee,  tbougb  baniftt  toigbt  31  toa0, 
Cbou  baft  refto^De  to  toealtb  agapne,  far  better  in  ecbe  cafe. 
Cbougb  kpnge  Arbaccus  bee,  toitball  bi0  courtlp  trapne, 
anD  eke  bi0  route  of  Iparafircs,  DiD  bolDe  mee  in  DifDapne: 
get  tbiougb  tbp  turnpng  tobeel,  anp  variable  cbapnge, 
8>aft  mee  refto^D  to  toealtb  agapne  in  fojapne  countrei0  ftrapnge. 
l&oto  ftoulD  31  Dulp  latoD  pour  name0  3D  beauenlp  potoer0  foj  tfii0^ 
iDolu  ftoulD  toee  giue  pou  half  tbe  p;apfe  tbat  pou  Deferue  Jtoisf 
^itb  tbat  our  mo^tall  tongue  unable  is  to  Qotoe  49o 
Cbe  p;apfe0  tbat  pou  ought  to  baue,  tobtcb  fo?  our  part  toee  otoe, 
Galiarbus  fljall  not  ceafc  tobilft  life  bee  Dotb  eniope  : 
3ln  rigbtift  toife  be  can  Deuife  pour  pjapfea  to  implope. 
jFo?  tobp,  tbougb  31  tout  knigbt  in  Arabia  DID  remapne: 
3It  toa0  mp  cbaunce  anD  fortune  gooD  bere  in  Phrygia  fo?  to  gapne 
a  Lojtjflnp  great,  tbe  tobicb  tbe  Duke  batb  noto  beftotoD  on  mee, 
(Upon  conDicton  to  remapn  bis  0ubieft  true  to  bee. 

Cbe 
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called  Common  condicions. 
Cbe  tobicb  if  31  Galiarbus  be  euer  falfelp  founD. 
ge  beauenlp  poto^es  DO  ail  agree  mp  life  to  confound 

5oo  TBut  am  constraint)  in  fpigbt  of  fojce  mp  toonteD  name  to  biDe, 
Lead  bp  tbat  king  Arbaccus  types  mp  Gate  ftoulD  fie  efpioe. 
IBut  ba  Galiarbus,  in  tbis  tbp  iope  tobat  fojrotoes  Dotb  abounD? 
S&bat  funnaine  griefes  atacbe  tbp  minuef  tobat  care  tbp  jmrt  Dotb 
C&bat  gooD  can  all  tins  iiuing  Do  to  tbee  in  fo^rain  lanD,   (toounD  ? 
anD  feing  cbilDjen  ttoaine  remaine  as  pet  in  tirants  banD:* 

in  tjaine  tis  to  Cento  fo?  tftem,  foj  tobp,  tjjat  cruell  liinge 
mine  offence,  31  tbis  am  fure,  in  p^ifon  toill  t&em  fling. 
,  of  fo?ce  3  muft  content  mp  felfe,  ana  iiue  in  care  anD  tooe, 

JFrom  cl)iID?en  ttoaine  31  muff  refraine,  ana  fo?  aie  tjjem  foigoe. 
f  J^ere  enter  Lamphedon  OUt  Of  Phrygia, 

5io  A  ̂>  one  t&at  fato  an  apie  faire  in  top  of  tree  fo  6pe,  Lamph<e.> 
and  Durff  not  once  piefume  to  come,  no;  n?atu  tbe  Came  anpe, 

jFo?  ftat  Jje  feneto  not  tofmt  be  toas  tbat  otou  tbe  peece  of  ground 
fcftberin  tbe  aple  on  top  of  tree,  in  beautp  DID  aftounD, 
C^Ibicb  ttias  a  caufe  of  bis  Di&res  anD  Double  griefe  of  minDe, 
jFo?  tbat  tbe  keepers  of  tbe  Came  DID  ftoto  tbemfelues  tin&inDe. 
Cbis  apie  is  a  laDp  faire  tobome  31  efpieD  tbis  Dap, 
as  31  in  JFoieff  bunting  Urns  perfuing  of  tbe  p?ap. 
2Bbofe  betotp  batb  betoitcbeD  me,  euen  matoger  Dians  cbafe 
Co  peelD  anD  be  a  courtier  noto  tinto  Dame  Venus  grace. 

520  8>a  Lamphedon,  tobere  is  become  tbp  flout  couragious  minDef 
§>ball  figbt  of  LaDp  caufe  tbee  noto  to  ieaD  a  life  fo  blinDe:1 
^balt  tbou  tobicb  art  Conne  to  tbe  IDufce  of  Phrygia  noble  fople, 
Eefraine  tbp  tooonteD  pleafures  pafl,  anD  tmDertafee  tbis  tople^ 
JI3ot  all  tbe  Phrygian  laDies  bere  coulD  caufe  tbee  foi  to  rue, 
IE>a  to^etcb,  anD  batb  a  foiaine  Dame  compelD  tbee  tben  to  fuef 
anD  muff  31  P^^in  in  fpigbt  of  fo^ce  tjnto  Cupido  beef 
anD  muft  3f  leaue  mp  marfiall  feats  to  craue  ber  fenigbt  to  bee, 
Suborn  neuer  pet  31  fato  tjefoief  ba  cruell  fc^etcb  tinfeinDe 
Co  ftoote  tbat  Dart  to  pearce  mp  bart,  tobp  UoulDft  tbp  felf  fo  blinD 

53o  31  am  to  craue  ber  loue  (alas)  tobom  neuer  pet  31  fatoe 
Co  ftoto  lifee  loue  to  mee  againe,  but  DiD  berfelfe  teJitbD^atD* 
anD  tbis  tbe  firft  time  is  (alas)  of  ber  31  baD  a  figbt, 
mbofe  cumlp  lofees  9  betotp  tj^aue  batb  to^ougbt  to  me  tbis  fpigbt 

C 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
laDp  bjaue,  tootilD  goDs  them  knctiicft  ttic  loue  31  bcarc  to  thcc. 
ulD  goDs  p  tojctcb  uioulD  caufe  thec  heave  again  like  loue  to  me 
Lamphedon,  p  fenotoefl  not  tobat  fte  is  percbace  a  pginceffe 

cruel  toojDs,  31  the  am  fure  (bee  tuiil  bolDe  me  in  fkojne  (bo?n 
Dare  31  then  attempt  tbe  thin  91  r  boto  Dare  3!  tbcn  be  bolDcr 

8>oto  Dare  31  once  prefume  to  ber  mp  forrotoes  to  tmfolDe? 
LIQUID  goD  toben  ftrfl  31  tookc  mp  toap  tbe  pleafant  chafe  to  tieto :  $40 
31  baD  bin  flame  tbrougb  cruell  paine,  tbcn  IbotilD  not  rbis  infctoc. 
C&oulD  goD.s  tbefe  eics  of  mine,  tubicb  giuc.s  mp  boDp  ligbt, 
fflfjen  ffrfl  tbep  ttetoeD  tbp  comelp  grace  tbep  baD  bin  plucfetc  out 
jFo?  if  Apelles  bee  toere  p^efent  bere  in  place,  (quite, 
Onpoffible  it  tucre  arigbt  to  picture  fojtb  tbp  grace. 
TBut  fitb  tbat  Cupid  toiii  not  fo?ce  ber  fo?  to  peelD  mee  loue: 
QBoulD  goD0  bp  otber  practices  ber  anftucrcs  31  might  p^ouc. 
Oi  bp  fome  fecret  toap  anD  biDDen  firange  Deuice. 

f  ̂ere  enter  conditions  fianDing  Pltuelp. 
<Co>ndi.  nri)  meDDle  toitb  toitcbcrafte  31  count  pou  not  toife. 
<La>mphe.  A  fcdlbat  toigbt  art  tbou  tbat  anftoereft  me  in  fucb  a  fcinDe  of  fo?t  550 3|t  i0  barD  toinning  of  tbe  citp  toitbout  ffealing  tbe  fotf. 
La>mphe.     ̂ fealinge  tbe  fo^tef  J  go  not  about  tbe  citie  to  toin. 
Co>ndi.       ̂ eea  but  as  far  as  31  can  fee,  Cupid  batb  bit  tbe  pin. 
;La>mphe.     ftHbat  toigbt  art  tbou  tbat  in  fucb  fotf  Doff  feeme  foj  to  replp? 

;Co>ndi.      '^ee  tbat  is  bp  Cupid  poffeft  of  fo?ce  muff  fojroto  trp. <La>mphe.     3  bere  a  tooice  correcting,  pet  no  liuing  toigbt  31  fee, 
;co>ndi.       !j)ec  tbat  trufls  to  a  broken  bougb,  map  bap  to  fall  from  tbe  tree. 
La>mphe.     ij)a  tu^etcb  tobat  fo  tbou  bee,  31  tooulD  31  baD  tbee  bere, 
^Co>ndi.       3in  tmine  tis  toben  tbe  Dogs  are  toerp  to  toift  after  tbe  Deare. 
<^La>mphe.     jQap  fure,  tojetcbe,  if  31  baD  tbee  beare  tbou  fo^fpft  me  to  DO  it,  560 
<Co>ndi.       ji3ap  toitb  a  gooD  toill  31  befeefee  pou  fpare  not  go  to  it, 

IBut  if  31  ftouiri  ffur  euer  a  foote  from  tbis  place, 
ipcc  migbt  foone  fpp  me,  anD  tbcn  after  me  tooulD  be  apace. 
Cbere  is  no  remeDp  but  to  bim  31  muff  anD  banpQ  feare  atoap, 
Jfo^  in  uaine  it  is  from  hence  to  Depart  02  tbe  foole  to  plap. 
&a  noble  Gentleman  goD  faue  pour  life  for  euer  to  remaine. 

<La>mphe.     Welcome  mp  freenD  DiDff  tbou  replp  toben  31  DiD  late  complain 
<Co>ndi.        j(3o  gentleman  3  am  no  fucb  feloto  as  pou  tafce  me  for  31, 

!pe  Deferues  Death  tbat  anp  gentlemans  talkc  tooulD  fo  Defcrp. 

561  befeche,  Ch, 



called  Common  condicions. 
57o    SDf  trutb  if  tbat  3  baD  bim  bere  610  Deatb  be  Cure  ftoulD  game.  LamP<he.> 

anD  toojtbp  fo?  DeriDinge  fucbe  a  gentleman  to  be  dame.          Condi. 
Jf  be  fcneto  tbat  3[  ban  anftoereD  bim  contrary  to  etierp  too?D 
$ee  tooulD  go  nere  to  tb?uft  me  tb?ougb  p  butto&0  toitb  bis  ftoo?D. 
T6ut  let  Conditions  alone  botofoeuer  tbi0  geare  falles  out, 
i&ee  toill  ttfe  a  pollecp  to  tying  tbi0  matter  toell  about, 
jftoto  tbi.s  geare  cottons  lato,  noto  ftwll  pou  plainlp  fee, 
ftHbicb  tuafes  fo  euer  tbe  tointte  biotucs  it  is  fo?  mp  commoDitic. 
^a  noble  gentleman,  31  am  fo$  to  fe  pou  at  tbis  flap, 
Cbat  at  tbe  firft  figbt  of  a  laup  pou  ftouin  tbus  pine  atoap. 

580    aBbp  gooD  felloto  boto  fenotoeft  tbou  mp  griefe,  to  mee  erpjea?  Lamph<e.> 
tbat  batb  felte  Ioue0  bitter  flo?me0  muft  neeues  tbe  trutb  Condi. 
baft  tbou  bin  a  louer?  31  Piap  tbee  noto  neclare,    (confeffe  Lamph<e.> 
31  ?  tbat  baue  31  bin  in  loue  toitb  mp  otone  motberg  mare  Condi. 

TBut  tobat  Cap  pou  to  bim  tbat  toouin  belp  pou  tmto  tbat  Dame  f 
Wi)o  caufetb  pou  tbis  rutbfullp  tbefe  fojrotoes  fo;  to  frame. 

2Bbat  fap  3  (quotb  pou)  marp  3f  fap  be  is  too^tbp  to  baue.       Lamph<e.> 
Cbe  tbinge  tbat  toitb  toung  is  unpoffitiie  to  craue. 
TBut  mp  frienn  31  p?ap  tbee  erp?effe  anD  fteto  to  me  tbp  name, 

Rafter  AfFeftion,  noble  gentleman,  euen  tbe  uerp  fame,          Condi. 
59o     Rafter  AfFedtion,  ba  pe  goD0,  noto  fe  31  if  it  pou  pleafe,  Lamph<e.> 

31t  lietb  in  pour  banD0  mp  fo?rotoe0  fo?  to  eafe. 
Gentleman  tobatfoeuer  Ipe0  in  mp  banu  i0  to  pour  eafe.          Condi. 

Commaunn  me  euen  tobat  pou  lift  anD  3|le  Do  totiat  31  pleafe. 
3Bbat  fapfl  tbOUf  Lamph<e.> 
3f  fap  commaunD  me  tobat  pou  Ipft,  anD  3lle  Do  tobat  pou  pleafe.  Condi. 
3f  commaunD  tbee  to  Do  notbing,  but  to  aiDe  me  bere  in,         Lamphe. 

Cbat  31  tbe  liaDies  loue  ttyougb  tbp  belp  map  but  ttiin. 
2Bbicb  if  tbou  canft  DO  tb?ougb  pollecp  anp  Ml. 
DemaunD  tobat  tbou  toilt  tbou  ftalt  baue  it  at  tbp  toill. 

600     3|f  3  can  Do  it  quotb  poui*  tobat  feinDe  of  queftion  i0  tbat:1       Condi. 
H3ap  put  atoap  if,  fo?  31  can  DO  it,  tbi0  i0  plaine  anD  flat. 
3nD  tberfo^e  noble  Lamphedon  pou  ftall  toenD  toitb  mee. 
flBbere  fecretlp  pou  ftall  ftanD  ber  perfon  fo?  to  fee. 
Cben  ftall  pou  beare  bp  ber  communication  tbere, 
2Bbat  gooD  toill  affection  can  caufe  ber  fo?  to  beare. 
C&berfo?e  noble  fenigbt,  come  let  t)0  atoap. 

C  ij  !P?oceeD 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
[pjocceDe  affection,  on  tbp  toap,  fo;  31  minDe  not  to  flap. 

C>ondi.        gou  are  tbe  better  man,  tberefo;e  pou  Qmll  firft  p;oceeDe, 
<La>mphe.     Cuft,  tuft  affection,  all  tins  courtefie  Dotb  not  neeDe.      Exit. 
<c>ondi.       l&a  ba  ba,  tbw  geare  faula  out  ercellent  toell  in  DeeDe.  610 

ftftelfare  a  craftie  knauc  at  a  time  of  noetic. 

affection  quoth  pou,  tab??  tobat  a  counterfeit  knauc  am  3", Cbu0  unDct  tbe  title  of  affection,  mp  conoicions  to  applp? 
as  tbougb  it  lap  in  me  to  caufe  futcbe  fo;  to  louc  r 
J!3o  no  tbcrcis  a  notber  tbat  tbis  practice  DiD  p;oue. 
jFo;  Clarifia  feepng  tbte  Lamphedon  a  buntpng  in  tbe  cbafe, 
<H3as  nigb  conflraineD  tb^ougb  Cupids  fo^ce  to  fue  to  bint  fo?  grace 
Ji^otu  31  commpng  tbis  toapes  tbe  game  fo?  to  fee, 
Cbaunceu  to  beare  fjim  fo;  bir  fake  in  tuofull  flate  to  bee. 
31  tuil  I  tying  tbcm  togetber  fure  boto  fo  euer  it  fan  to  out,  620 
JFo?  at  lengtb  it  toill  renotonc  to  mp  profit  31  tio  not  Doubt. 
iRoome  fo?  a  turne  coate,  tbat  toill  turne  as  tbe  topntie, 
Mlbom  toben  a  man  tbinkc.s  furefl  bz  knotoes  not  toiicrc  to  fintic. 

Exit 

f  5>ete  entretb  Clarifia  alone. 
<c>larifia.  npl&e  letD^eD  bauke  tobofe  rotoling  epes  are  ffrt  on  ipartreuge  fafl 

ann  liuco  in  bope  ber  fltgbt  once  tapne  to  to  in  ber  p;ap  at  lafl: 
31  tbiougb  figbt  of  valiant  knight  toithin  this  jfo^efl  bete, 

firt  mp  epe,  tjntill  31  Hie,  tippon  Lamphedon  Deere, 
tialiant  knight,  tohofc  comlp  co^ps  bath  toon  mp  hart  fo;  euer, 

fight  hath  p;efl  mp  rentier  tyefl,  tbat  31  flwl  fapl  thec  ncucr . 
Double  greifs  feele  31  fo;  theef  tohat  toocs  Do  31  fuflaine  ?  65o 
heapcs  of  care  in  tenDer  b;efl  fo?  tbp  ftocct  fake  Doth  rapne  f 

Lamphedon,  DO  pitie  bere  tbp  captiue  in  tbi0  cafe. 
3nti  graunt  tbat  fte  obtapne  of  tbee  tbp  fauour  ano  tbp  grace. 
Let  not  blinDe  Cupid  to;ongfullp  on  me  his  cunnpng  ftotoe, 
Het  not  mp  loue  fo?fakcn  be  tohich  31  to  tbee  DO  otoc. 
let  not  tbp  mpnDe  cleane  contrarp  be  fetleD  on  another. 
ii)a  Cupid  blinDeD  <$OD  of  loue,  take  not  tbe  tone  fo;  totber, 
^itb  tbat  tboti  fo;ceDfl  me  to  loue,  ba  migbtie  goDs  graunt  mee, 
Chat  3(  map  once  obtapne  his  loue,  mp  linkeD  (poufe  to  bee, 
IBut  ba  Clarifia,  tbp  talke  is  Dapne,  be  is  a  Duke  his  funne,          64o 
3nD  tbou  but  Daughter  to  a  knigbt,  of  meaner  flate  art  come. 

IjM 
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called  Common  condicions. 
foKetb  not  tbp  loue,  be  toape0  not  tbp  goon  toill, 

&3betfo?e  teftapne  toitb  cruell  papne,  anD  liue  a0  louer  ftiiL 
f  $ete  enttetb  Lamphedon  foDenlp. 

fcObat  neeDetb  futtbet  trial  tben,  toben  3(uDge  batb  beam  p  tale  ?  Lamph<e.> 
tobat  neeD0  tbere  futtbet  plee  in  cafe,  toben  agteement0  Dotb  affaile 
tobat  neeD0  tbe  Cuttell  toift  bet  mate,  9  fte  in  place  notb  flannel 
tobat  neeD  baue  knigbt0  fo?  LaDp  figbt0,  to  rapnge  in  fo^aine  lanti  ? 
tobat  neeae  3  fo?  to  fue  to  tbee  tbp  loue  fo?  to  obtapne, 
ffl)  LaDp  Deare,  antJ  feepng  tbat  fo?  me  tboii  noeft  complapnef 

65o  Lamphedon  Dotb  p^ofefle  be  toill  to  tbee  bee  faitbfull  fenigbt, 
I3ot  once  fo?  to  fo?fafee  tbp  loue,  fo?  toionge  ne  pet  fo?  tigbt, 
ann  tberfo^e  Latip  peelDe  to  mee  like  p?omife  bete  agapne, 
Co  teft  to  me  a0  31  to  tbee,  a  louet  ttue  cettapne. 
tobetfo^e  flD  lanp  anftoet  mee  to  tbis  mp  queflion  fttaigbt, 

Cbe  fill?  fift  tbat  once  10  tapne,  muft  peelD  unto  tbe  bapgbt.    Clarifia. 
tobetfo^e  fit  Enigbt  tigbt  toelcome  fute  tinto  ciarifia  ftee, 
tobo  almofi  felt  of  Piutos  papne0,  anu  all  fo^  loue  of  tbee. 
3lf  all  tbe  Troian  fenigbts  toete  bete,  o?  Grecian  in  like  cafe, 
tobofe  valiant  coutage  niD  futpa0  ecbe  ttiigbt  in  euetp  place: 

660  ciarifia  Dotb  P?otefl,  a0  fte  10  iLanp  ttue, 
Co  teft  tbp  loue  tobile  life  innute  bap  fo  tobat  ftall  enfue. 
3ntJ  tbetfo^e  mp  ftueet  loupng  knigbt,  baue  no  mifttuft  in  mee, 
jFot  31  Do  tobole  betake  mp  felfe  tinto  tbe  tofe  of  tbee. 
^o  tbat  tbou  toilt  petfo^me  tbe  bonne0  of  toeoiocke  in  tfjis  cafe, 
31  am  content  tbat  none  but  tbou  mp  co;p0  Qmll  fute  imb^ace. 
tobetfoie  fit  Enigbt  teplp  agapne,  ate  pou  betein  content:1 

(2Blfe  all  tbe  potoet0  tbat  fit0  in  tbione  Do  enD  toitb  ctuell  Dent  Lamph<e.> 
a^p  poutbfull  Dape0,  anD  aftet  tbat  toitb  Pluto  let  me  tapne, 
tobete  a0  tbe  gteeflp  ft)ag0  Do  teft  toitb  ttebell  cate  anD  papne, 

67o  3nD  tbetfo^e  laDp,  bete  is  mp  banDe,  eke  faitb  anD  ttoutb  31  giue, 
Co  teft  anD  be  tbp  louing  knigbt,  tobilft  31  baue  Dap  to  liue. 
3ln  figne  tobetof  take  bete  tbi0  gim,  anD  toeate  it  fo?  mp  fake. 

Opon  conDicion  noble  knigbt,  tbe  fame  of  tbee  31  take.  ciarifia. 
15ut  pet  teceiue  of  HaDp  tbine  a  pleDge  foi  pleDge  agapne, 
3ln  token  tbat  fo?  ape  31  tea  tbp  loue  toitbout  DifDapne. 
Cbe  tobicbe  Bracelet  i0  maDe  of  golDe,  teceaue  tbat  toitb  gooDtoil 

all  tbat  Dotb  belong  to  me,  Omll  tea  as  tbine  otone  aill. 
C  tij  tobetfo^e 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
<raficrfo?c  fpj  knigbt  receiue  thefamc  of  me  thp  latw  fcearc, 

<L>amphe.     3  frail  ffl)  LaDp  fo*  pour  fake  euen  place  it  pjefent  bete. 
ant)  till  3  Die  31  furelp  toill  toeare  it  fo?  loue  of  thine,  680 

ana  this  frail  reft  in  keping  mine  till  naves  HIP  life  Define. 
flflJell  LaDp  then,  mp  unfe  POU  are  before  the  gofls  POU  fee, 
31  am  ant)  uiiil  temaine  mp  ueare  a  true  Penelopee. 

£hoiwh  31  fc£  thp  fluccte  fake  mp  knigbt  a  thoufanD  luocs  ftoulD 
31  uiotilt)  remaine  as  true  to  thec  as  ftec  HiD  to  6er  loue.    (p^oue: 

<L>am.         anD  Hatip,  a0  true  toill  31  fliil  tefl  to  tbee, 
as  Leander  uiti  tbat  ftoome  ouer  tjje  fea. 

D  ilatjp  tocnD  luitb  me  unto  mp  fathers  place, 
toee  toill  foone  there  marrpeD  tie  if  that  the  potujes  graunt 

mp  tieare  Clarifia,  let  us  no  longer  Gap,  (grace.  69o 
Co  folloto  pou  tofcerefo  it  bee,  Clarifia  (jjall  obap. 

Ci)erfoie  p^oceen  tnhcn  pou  tfnnke  heft, 
CO  toapgjjt  tipon  Clarifia  Lamphedon  ape  i0  pjeft.  Exeunt 

f  ̂ere  enter  Conditions  foneinlp. 
rii)D  giue  pou  3lop  31  bartelp  p?ap,  ann  fenn  pou  botb  goou  lucke, 

0nD  if  31  might  pou  ijouin  (je  fure  to  (jaue  6o?ne0  like  a  iBucke. 
i.  <DGbp  boto  noto  Conditions,  tober  bafl  tbou  bin  all  tbi0  tobile? 
n.          IE>a  |  cbanfi  to  fall  a  flepe  as  3  toas  lifting  mp  legge  ouer  a  fiile 
i.  ant)  teas  that  the  matter  tbou  ftaie&ft  fo  longe  hehinDc  r 

n.         ' 3in  faith  31  baue  flcpt  fo  long  that  ho th  mine  cics  are  almofi  blinD m.          What  Rafter  affection,  of  troth  pou  are  xueleomc,  ho\n  fare  pou  7oo 
n.          (jBuen  in  gooD  health  noble  gentleman,  holt)  Do  pou  r      (noto  r 
i.  affection,  pe  are  miffojmeti  Conditions  ig  bi?  name. 
n.          IBp  p  mas  ercept  31  anftoere  unfclp  it  toill  tent)  to  mp  frame* 
m.         31  am  fure  his  name  is  affection,  let  him  uenp  it  if  be  toill, 
n.          (Unto  anp  of  tbofe  ttoo  name?  31  mutt  ncetis  anftoere  flill. 

jFo;  affection  mp  fure  name  is,  this  is  plaine, 
IBut  Conditions  mp  kirfun  name  i0,  to  eitber  of  tbefe  ttoaine 
anftoere  31  toill  though  it  turne  to  mp  griefe, 
IBeleeue  me  gentleman,  if  31  lie  bange  me  like  a  tbeife. 

JSap  toee  beleeue  tbee  Conditions  toitbout  fartber  talke.  7i0 
Wit\\  then,  toill  it  pleafe  pou  on  pour  iournep  fo;  to  toalke. 
<Kibp  Conditions,  tobat  3lournep  tbinke  pou,  baue  toe  to  goe  ? 
Bap  let  tbofe  that  are  loucrs  iuUge  that,  31  fap  no  mo. 
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called  Common  condicions. 
31  perceiue  be  toill  p?oue  a  fore  if  pou  talke  toitb  bim  long:,       Lam. 
fc&bo  takes  bim  fo?  anp  otber,  flbouin  proffer  bim  mucb  to?ong.  cla. 
JI3ap  e^iffres  Clarifia  if  time  conuenient  toouin  feme,  con. 

3  couin  p?oue  tbat  toemen  comonlp  tbat  name  notb  mofl  neferue. 
T5ut  if  pou  pleafe  to  Depart,  31  renp  am  to  toaigbt. 

Come  Lanp,  fo?  toe  intenn  from  bence  to  toenti  flraigbt*          Lam. 
720  lP?oceen  mp  neare  fo?  ciarifia  is  p?eft  to  fulfill  <cla-> 

pour  mintie  in  euerp  refpect  acco?ning  to  pour  toill. 
£Oberfo?e  Conditions  come  ann  toaite  Gill  on  ti0.  Exit 

Jftap  if  31  fte  tiefjinDe  tfjen  {jang  me  as  ftp  as  t&e  boufe.  con. 
ft>a  are  t&ep  gonef  toas  euer  fcnaue  ftefet  in  naine  fo  before  ? 
Affection  quotb  pour*  toell  fare  at  a  pincbe  euermo^e. 
JFo^  if  31  6aD  not  rounDlp  anftoeren  to  mp  counterfeit  name, 
3lt  tooulti  furelp  jmue  reDotonn  to  mp  titter  ftame. 
15ut  botofoeuer  tbe  too^in  goes  parafites  part  31  muft  plap, 
jFo?  to  get  mp  Ipuing  3j  can  finDe  no  otfjer  feintie  of  toay. 

730  Wzli  3  muft  after  to  t&e  Dukes  place,  euen  as  fad  as  3I  ma?, 
I6ut  in  tbe  enD  marke  boto  tfje  crafty  knaues  part  3|  toill  plap. 

f  g)ere  enter  Sabia  alone. 
T  3lke  as  tbe  Eat  tjiat  once  batb  taft  of  Rofaigar  o?  ftapne,         Sabia. 

IRunnes  p?elentlp  to  fome  moiG  place  to  coole  ber  poifnen  pain: 
§>o  3  being  poffefi  (alas)  tb?ougb  Cupids  tiierfull  nent, 
SDotb  liue  in  ppning  Gate  fo?  ape,  tbat  life  is  toell  np  (pent, 
l&a  (toeet  Nomides  tobo  caufer  art  of  tbi0  mp  griefe  anti  too. 
jFo?  Cupid  be  batb  fo?ceD  me  all  pleafures  to  fo?  go, 
3n  tbat  tjnegallp  at  mee  bis  poifoneu  ftaft  batb  raugbt, 
Co  caufe  me  fet  mp  loue  on  bim  tobo  toil  fet  me  at  naugbt. 
TBut  fo?  bis  fake  3  fane  as  Dotb  tbe  flotoer  in  fommers  nap, 
3  pine  as  notb  tbe  Meriine  ijjee  tbat  coulD  not  toin  ber  p?ap. 
3  greeue  3  toaile  mp  luckleffe  lot,  3  am  in  toofull  Gate, 
3  finoe  no  toap  tbat  map  impaire,  o?  tbis  mp  fo?rotoes  bate. 
3  curfe  map  fure  tbe  time  tbat  3  Din  toetoe  tbp  comlp  face, 
3  knoto  rigbt  toell  in  tiaine  it  is  to  fetoe  to  tbee  fo?  grace. 
3  perce  tbe  beauens  toitb  mp  Hole,  ann  lamentable  crp, 
3  craue  of  blinne  Cupido  bee,  mp  fute  not  to  nenp. 
223bp  toas  it  not  mp  cbance  alas  a  p?inces  fo?  to  beef1 
ftiKbp  toas  mp  fo?tune  to  be  bo?ne  of  bafe  ann  loto  negree  ? 

75o  9Bbp  toas  it  ab  mp  neftinp  to  be  a  Phifkions  cbiine  ? 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
it  not  mp  fortune  1m,  to  come  of  ftocke  fo  miltic. 
31  mougbt  eniop  tbp  loue  ba  too;tbp  knigbt  moft  ftotot, 

confines  Dotb  far  furpas  tbe  knigbts  of  Phrygia  rotot. 
caufetb  me  tb;ougb  feruencie  to  ccaue  of  tbee  tbp  loue, 

Cbougb  toomanbooDe  Dcnaycs  tfjc  fame,  anD  uotf)  me  foje  Difpjoue 
Ollell,  bere  enters  bee  bim  felfe  alone,  notu  belpe  PC  goDs  of  migbt 
3nD  graunt  tbat  31  obtaine  mp  feute  tobicb  31  DeferuD  bp  rigbt, 
TBut  fitfi  31  totll  go  ft?oun  mp  felfe  in  corner  fecretlp, 
Co  beare  if  tbat  fo?  anv  one  bee  toill  feeme  to  reply. 

f  ̂ere  enter  ̂ »ir  Nomides.  (fpople 
<N>omides.  Cbougb  raging  ftojmes  of  tointer0  fo^ce  batb  none  tbeir  too?fi  to  76o 

Cbougb  Boreas  to  fjis  boiftcrotio  blafl.s  tiotb  range  in  cucrp  fople, 
Cbougb  clotten  barn  Accamous  froft  notb  freefe  on  Dale  ana  bill: 
J0et  can  tbe  toarmen  footberne  toinne  tbeir  raging  forces  kill. 
Cbougb  fortune  (bee  Din  frotone  on  me,  $  to;ougbt  fo?  me  fucb  fate 
pet  at  tbe  laft  all  ftojmcs  once  pad  (bee  fmilcs  on  mpne  efiate. 
Cbougb  baniffit  31  from  cuntrep  fople  anD  natiue  kinffolkc  Deare, 
pet  batb  tbe  poto^e0  affinn  to  mee  a  knigbtlp  liuinge  beare. 
3Bbera0  31  leaDe  mp  life  at  reft,  tobere  3)  minDe  to  remaine, 
Ontill  tbe  fillers  cut  tbe  tb^cD  of  nitall  life  in  ttoaine. 
as  fo;  mp  tifuall  name  is  ro?nD,  anD  fo;  euer  toill  fojfafe,  77o 
8nD  terme  mp  felf  fir  Nomides,  a  knigbt  of  lotoe  eftate. 
9Bberbp  3[  quietlp  map  reft,  anD  liue  at  eafe  fo;  ape. 
TBut  contrarp  if  knotoen  31  ̂cre,  it  vuoulD  tourne  to  mp  Decap. 
TBut  fo;  to  tbinfee  of  fatber  mine,  it  greeues  mp  carefull  b;eft, 
Cbat  bee  ftouin  rainge  in  cuntrcis  ftrange>  $  31  (botiin  liue  at  reft. 
3nn  eke  faretocll  mp  fifter  neare,  tobom  31  batie  left  bebinDe, 
3In  cruell  tp;ants  murDering  banD,  tbp  life  enD  fo;  to  finDe. 
31  can  not  cbetnfe  but  muft  acurfe  tbe  time  31  flcn  atoap, 
anD  left  tbee  fo  bebinDe  to  reft  unto  tbp  foes  a  p;ap. 
31  can  not  but  muft  neos  eonfcfle  31  tooo;tbp  am  of  Qmme,  7g0 
3ln  leaning  tbee  a  p;ap  to  tbofc  tbat  feme  tbp  peatb  DiD  frame. 
a  cruell  b;otber,  mougbt  tbou  fap  31  DID  remaine  to  tbee, 
Cbat  like  a  DaftarD  flcD  atoap  tuben  31  tbp  garD  ftouiD  bee. 
COell  in  tmine  it  is  fo;  to  repine,  fitb  tbat  tbe  potocrs  are  bent 
Co  toioo;ke  tbeir  furp  on  tbcm  ttuaine,  31  muft  be  toell  content. 

<S>abia.          2^ell  met  %>ir  knigbt  tjws  folitarp  in  fielDs  pour  felfe  alone. 
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called  Common  condicions. 
31  am  penfiue  LaDp  tut  pet  toelcome  to  me  as  anp  one.  Nomid. 
Jf3ot  fo  fit  fcnigbt,  31  tbinfce  pou  beare  to  LaDies  no  fucb  loue,  Sabia. 
$£p  laDp  boto  fenoto  pou  tbat,  pou  DID  me  neuer  pjoue.  Nomid. 

790    &be  p  ftoulD  pjoue  3  tbinfee  OjoulD  finDe  in  pou  fum  futtel  gple  Sabia. 
toeemen  fure  are  ful  of  p  tbougb  oftentimes  pou  fmile       Nomid. 
toeme  ?  nap,  in  men  pou  tooulD  fap  fo?  toeme  mean  to  true  Sabia. 
pou  fo  ILaDp:1  fo?  erperience  tben  mark  tobat  tooojDs  enfue.  Nomid. 

%>peafee  fo?t6  pour  minDe  31  am  content  if  fo  pou  toill  not  faine  Sabia. 
3ff  fo  31  Do  JLaDp,  3!  Doubt  not,  but  pou  toill  replp  againe.        Nomid. 
3nD  reafon  gooD  if  to^ongfiillp  pou  toemen  tooulD  Difp^oue,       Sabia. 
JI3ot  to^ongfullp  but  rigbtfullp  3  ftall  erp^es  pour  loue.  Nomid. 

tfterfo?  LaDp  beare  mp  talfee  tbat  31  in  fyeef  ftall  fpeafee, 
after  if  pou  pleafe,  againe  replp  pour  minDe  to  fyeafee. 

jFirfl  tnbat  loue  3  p?ap  pou  bare  Helena  unto  ber  lo^De  anD  feingef 
22lbat  conflancp  in  Crefeda  DID  refl  in  euerp  tbingef 

loue,  31  P?ap  pou,  beare  Phedria  tmto  ber  Thefeus, 
in  bis  abfence  fte  DefiereD  bis  fonne  Hippoliitus:' 
true  loue  efee  bare  Medea  unto  Dufee  lafon  beef 

CuQ)  iLaDp  in  tiaine  it  is  to  talke,  tbep  all  Deceitfull  bee, 
tberfo^e  laDp  pou  mufl  peelD  to  me  in  tbat  refpecte. 
ftill  are  iuft  tbougb  toemen  mua  tbeir  pligbteD  Dotos  neclect 

f  tobp  belifee  pou  tbinfce  it  comes  to  tbem  bp  courfe  of  fcinDe  Sabia. 
3  mp  felfe  Do  fap  tbe  fame,  but  in  auctojs  3  it  finDe.        Nomid. 

sio    3n  aucto^s  tben  pou  baue  an  aiD  fo?  to  Difpute  toitb  meef        Sabia. 
15ut  fo?  all  pour  aiD  in  toap  of  ieft  againe  3  toill  replp, 
3f  fo  pou  toill  atentiue  bee  to  tbat  3  bere  ftall  fpeafee. 

22litb  toilling  bart  3  tio  agree  tbat  pou  pour  minDe  ftal  b^eafee.  Nomid. 
Cben  fir  fenigbt  boto  faitbfull  toas  Eneas  to  Didoes  grace?       Sabia. 

Co  tobom  be  pligbteD  faitb  bp  tiotoe  none  otber  to  imb^ace* 
Soto  faitbfull  toas  Dufee  lafon  bee  tobom  Medea  DiD  apD  ? 
Wfozn  bee  to  toin  tbe  goulDen  fleece  bp  Otes  toas  DifmaiDf 
anD  Thefeus  3  p#p  pou  alfo  boto  faitbfull  DiD  bee  biDe 
dOben  tbat  tbe  tioto  be  once  baD  maDe  to  Ariadne  be  DeniDe. 

820  ̂ oto  faptbfull  toas  Deomedes  one  of  tbe  Greekifhe  creto 
Cbougb  Troilus  tberin  toas  iuft  pet  toas  bee  founD  tjntretoe. 
anD  fo  bettoeene  tbofe  ttoatne,  anD  fortunes  luckles  bap, 

toas  like  Ha?er  faine  to  fit  anD  beg  toitb  Dift  anD  clap. 
SX  Cuft 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
Cuft  tuft  pou  fee  to  ttuft  to  men  tobofe  fickle  b;aines  are  fo, 
<Ebat  at  tbe  firft  figbt  of  euctp  tuiafn  their  plitUucn  uotoc0  fo;  go. 
3nn  tbctfo;e  pou  mud  toep  in  minne,  tbougb  tocmen  fometime 
flgcn  toil  Ho  Co  tbotigb  to  tbeir  too  it  notb  enfeto  31  toiffc.     (mi(Te 

'N>omides.     3in  DeeDe  lanp  31  niufl  confeflfe  tbat  pou  tbe  ttutb  baue  fapn. Js>abia.          Cben  fap  tbat  pou  toere  conqueten  in  talking  toitb  a  mapn 
;N>omides.     jRap  lanp  be  tbat  talkes  toitb  pou  untill  the  fiein  be  gaine,       s3o 

%bouin  p?ouc  tbe  (about  lie  ftjotilo  take  botb  fruftratc,  font)  $  nain 
JFor  tobp:1  tbougb  men  can  toin  in  fieiu  botb  bonour  p^aife,  9  fame 
pee  toeme  bp  pout  futtel  flights  full  foone  tbeit  ncatljs  can  frame. 
3nti  tbetfo^e  laDp  31  niufl  gtaunt  pou  ate  to  fttonge  fo;  nice, 
3nD  if  31  toete  a  iuDge  cetteine  pe  toemen  ftouin  Hatopet£  bee. 

;s>ahia.         ̂ cmcii  r  tobp  tbe  tobat  toouin  pou  baue  poo;e  toitles  me  to  fap 
N>omides.     Co  aanti  ant)  beate,  anlj  iunge  atigbt  tipon  tbe  toemens  plap. 
Sa>bia.         Wit\  tben  fljai  pou  be  a  iuttge  to  tbat  tobicb  31  in  place  ft  at  fpeak 
N>omides.     fc&el  tbe  p^oceeDe  ̂   let  mee  beate  tobat  too;U0  pou  mean  to  fyeak 
^Sa>bia.         Cbete  toa0  a  ftip  tbat  cbanft  to  faple  a  tbtoatt  tbe  taginge  fea,  s4o 

anti  being  in  tbe  miDDcft  tbetof  at  anket  ann  at  cafe: 
3 n  foDDen  tbete  atofe  a  Qo;me  ann  fillp  batke  fo  tofi, 
In  fucb  a  ranting  kinne  of  f ojt,  tbat  ankers  all  toete  loft. 
BoU)  ankers  being  gone,  ann  Cabel0  in  like  cafe: 
Cbe  fillp  IBatke  bp  tumbling  toatics  toa0  tort  ftom  place  to  place* 
Cbe  farmers  nin  quake  fo;  feate  to  fee  tbat  luckles  nap, 
Cbat  to  tbe  gons  toitb  bumble  fute  tbep  all  began  to  p;ap. 
Cbe  gons  tben  beating  of  tbeit  plaint  ann  lamentable  ctp: 
Din  n;iue  tbem  fttaigbt  bp  fo;ce  of  toinne  tmto  an  bauen  bp. 
(DiBbetas  tbep  bope  fo;  ape  to  reft  if  potoets  no  gtaunt  tbem  gtace  85o 
Lo  noto  fit  knigbt  iunge  pou  atigbt  on  this  mp  toifbcn  cafe. 

<N>omides.    ji3a  Hanp  if  pou  put  fo  batn  nemaunns  tmto  pout  iunge  at  futfl: 
bee  muft  baue  time  to  paufe  tbeton  left  be  ftouin  iunge  at  too;Q. 
Cben  toouin  pou  put  fome  blame  in  bim  ann  (ap  be  nin  pou  to;ong 
Cbetfo;e  be  giucs  tbe  iungment  to  pout  felfe  tbat  ate  fo  fitongc. 
®oon  Lanp  let  me  bete  tbefame,  31  battelp  tequite* 

<Sa>bia.         3in  bope  to  baue  mp  toiften  toill  pou  ftall  baue  pout  nefite. 
Cbe  ftip  tobicb  31  fpake  of  befo;e  is  31  mp  felfe  fit  knigbt: 
ann  being  once  inflamcn  alas,  bp  Cupids  taging  fligbt. 
(KHas  toft  on  toaues  of  to;ackfull  too,  ann  all  fo;  tbp  ftoeete  loue,  860 

  
a 
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called  Common  conditions. 
3  forced  toas  toitb  bumble  fute  to  ctaue  of  gods  aboue 
Co  fend  to  me  fome  pleafant  time  tbat  31  toitb  pou  mougbt  talfce, 
SObere  noto  it  teas  mp  cbance  fir  fcnigbt  to  fintie  pou  in  tbis  toalfee 
3  forced  am  of  feruencp  to  craue  of  pou  pour  ioue 
and  efcc  to  fet  all  flwmc  afide  pour  goon  toill  fo?  to  pjoue. 
(fcraunt  me  tberfo^e,  3D  tootfbp  fcnigbt  tbat  none  but  onelp  31, 
§>ball  tbee  pofifes,  fo?  louing  fere,  tmtill  toe  botb  ftall  dpe» 
IRefufe  me  not  tbat  am  t6p  friend  tobo  loue0  tbee  as  ber  life, 
2nd  graunt  tbat  none  but  Sabia  ijjalbe  tbp  onlp  toife* 

87o  Ho  tbfe  i0  ail  HD  too^tbp  fenigbt,  tbat  3  of  tbee  require, 
jFoifafee  not  tbp  deare  ladies  fute,  but  gtaunt  to  ber  defire. 

Madame  tbe  bart  tbat  once  is  firt  o?  fet  and  batb  p  lifees  bim  beft  Nomid<es.> 
at  needs  it  fo?  to  feefee  fo?  mo?e  tob^eede  bis  mo?e  tmreft  f 
bart  is  firt  upon  tbe  tbinge  tbat  31  all  redp  baue, 
tberfo;e  Hadp  in  tiatne  it  is  of  mee  fucb  Ioue  to  craue. 

31  am  none  fucb  tbat  liues  bp  Ioue,  31  ferue  not  Venus  traine, 
3  ft^ce  not  of  blinde  Cupid  bee,  31  bould  bim  in  difdaine. 
Cbougb  Poets  terme  bim  a  god  and  fap  be  ftootes  from  flue, 
Cbe  tobicb  bp  good  erperience  3  firaigbt  ftall  bere  denp. 

880  Luft  fauojing  follp  fond,  did  falflp  fo^ge  and  faine 
lLoue  fo?  a  god,  becaule  be  mougbt  bis  freedome  mo^e  attaine, 
3nd  tberfoje  leaue  of  fute,  and  craue  no  ioue  of  mee, 
fcOiules  3  &aue  Hft  tbis  is  certaine  3  toill  no  louer  bee, 
and  tberfo^e  ladp  note  adite.  Exit. 

a  too  be  to  tbe  time  tbat  firfl  3  did  begin  to  fetoe,  Sabia. 
Boto  fare  toell  all  mp  bope  of  bim  tobom  3  tbougbt  to  eniop, 
fc&bofe  figbt  it  toas  tbat  forced  me  to  toaile  toitb  great  anop, 
ab  cruell  gods  of  ioue,  f>  craftp  cancred  toigbt, 
Cbat  toffees  tbp  furp  tipon  mee,  and  toucbefl  not  tbat  fenigbt. 

89o  3b  fit  Nomides  tobiles  3  do  liue  in  iop, 
jRone  otber  (ball  attaine  mp  ioue  tbougb  it  fyeede  mine  anop, 
and  flill  toill  3  incrocbe  on  tbee,  tbp  onelp  Ioue  to  baue, 
Cftougb  foi  tbp  fafee  3  ftould  betafee  mp  f  elf  to  toofull  graue.  Exit. 

f  ̂ere  entretb  Conditions. 
ab  ab  tbis  geare  cottens  31  map  fap  to  pou.  Condi. 
baue  tojougbt  a  fetcb  to  fet  t{je  bp  $  eares  bap  tobat  ftal  enfue Dij 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
1Bp  mp  boneffp  it  Dotb  me  gooD  tbat  3!  to  craftp  ftoulD  bee 
jFoj  tbe  Dutcbe0  10  fallen  out  toitb  clarlfm  long  of  mee. 
jFoj  3  tolD  certein  of  bet  toaiting  maiDe0  boto  f?  people  in  ecb  place 

clarifia  tbe  pjapfe  anD  Capes  ftee  ercete  tbe  £>utcbe0  grace. 
toben  fte  bearD  Co  cbafeD  tbat  it  teas  firaung  to  bebolDe,  9oo 

tbe  otber  fine  Lamphedon  tooulD  not  baue  bi0  laDp  controtolDe. 
Cbu0  baue  31  cet  tbem  togetber  bp  tbe  eare0  bap  tobat  bap  ftall, 
anD  marfee  tbe  enD  of  tbi0  geare  tobicb  toap  it  (ball  fall. 
JfO?  Clarifia  bauing  tO  tmfele  Mountaynio  feinge  Of  Thrace, 
mill  no  longer  here  atrifte  tut  ftraigbt  toaies  tbitber  toiil  trace. 
3nD  noto  at  tbe  Cea  coaa  baue  31  bin  Dipping  to  p;oufte, 
Jfo?  mp  Rafter  Lamphedon  anD  clarifia  againft  tbe  nert  tiDe. 
31  muft  atoap  rome  fo?  a  cutter  tbat  i0  euerp  pncbe  a  man, 
a  tjillain  tbat  toill  Cet  a  tbouCanD  bp  tbe  eare0  if  bee  can. 

f  ̂ere  entretb  Lamphedon  anD  clarifia. 
<L>amphe.  pLarifia  anu  mp  neare  toife  before  tbe  goD0  bp  noto,  9io 

^CiOitb  liftinge  eare  tio  marfee  in  fyiefe  tobat  31  ftall  Cap  to  pou, 
Cbougb  motber  mine  tbe  Dutcbe0  ftee  Cucb  rigo?  Ceeme0  to  ftoto, 
3nl)  all  fo;  tbe  goon  toill  tobicb  31  to  pou  Do  bear  anD  otoe: 
Let  not  tbe  Came  DiCmap  pour  mintic  cad  penfiuene0  aftnc, 
jToi  till  tbat  life  be  tapne  from  mee  mp  trutb  (ball  Cure  be  triDe. 
anD  tberfo^e  LaDp  Ceeme  not  to  Depart,  31  tbin&e  it  faca. 

<ci>a.          a  mp  Lamphedon  peare  leaue  of,  anD  graunt  tbp  loue0  requeff 
^eeme  not  to  flap  toitb  laDp  tbine  in  Phrygia  to  ber  too, 
TBut  come  anD  toenD  toe  p^eCentlp,  to  Thracia  let  ti0  go. 
St  o?  mp  tmcle  Mountanio  feinge  of  Thrace,  batb  Cent  fo?  mee,      9ZO 
anD  in  bi0  letter  bee  batb  Cent,  mp  louing  fenigbt,  fo?  tbee. 
Defirpng  DS  to  come  to  bint,  anD  tbat  in  continent, 
/o?  tobp  bee  batb  no  cbilDe  aliue,  toee  fenoto  not  bi0  intent, 
]£>ercbance,  mp  Deare,  bee  toill  befitoto  on  us  Come  goons  o;  toeltb, 
C(Hbera0  toe  map  mo;e  quiet  liue  in  perfecte  3lop  anD  bealtb* 
anD  Co  our  abCence  map  in  time  ottaine  pour  motber0  louc, 
&Rbera0  our  p^eCence  being  beare  to  anger  Dotb  ber  moue. 
$ftberfo?e  mp  loue  Denp  me  not,  but  let  ti0  hence  Depart. 

<L>amphe.     a  cruell  motber  to  tbp  cbilDe  cbeefe  cauCe  of  tbi0  bi0  Cmart. 
31  from  IpkeD  Cople  Depart  on  fcas  in  ftip  to  Capll  930 

oftctimcs  tbiougb  fo;ce  of  toaue0  1  carueD  plac&0  Do  faill. 
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called  Common  condicions. 

ilaDp  mine  taff  tbe  lifee  to?onge:>  a  cruell  parents  fure. 
Cbat  to  pour  onlp  funne  pou  coulD,  futcb  beapes  of  care  procure, 

f  i&ere  entretb  condicions  fuDDenlp. 
QDDs  ames,  are  pou  bere  3f  baue  bin  feeing  pou  all  aboute,    Condi. 

Co  certifie  pou  of  netoes  tobicbe  are  fo  true  out  of  Doubt. 
Cbe  Duke  pour  fatber  batb  mane  great  fearcbe  fo?  pou  ttoapne, 
anD  Dot!)  intentJ  to  impjifon  you  botfjc,  this  is  plaphe, 
anD  all  tjpon  tbe  requeff  of  tbe  DutcfjeiSf  if  pou  no  not  flie 
31  am  afraptie  pou  anu  pour  Hatip  are  like  fo?  to  Die. 

94o  anu  tberfoie  of  all  loues  come  come  let  t)$  atoap. 
condicions,  come  betfrer  man,  anD  a  tobple  Do  tftou  flap,          Lamph<e.> 

3  Piap  tftee  tell  mee,  is  it  true  tftat  tjjou  DoG  noto  fap  f 
mBat  a  man  man  are  pou?  take  mee  toitb  a  Ipe,  Condit. 

tofnp  mee  tbat  all  uillapnes  map  take  erample  tberebp, 
)  cruell  parents  to  pour  cbiloe,  ana  tooulD  pou  feefee  bis  ueatb  t1  Lamph<e.> can  pour  barts  agree  in  one,  to  fiop  bis  uitall  b^eatbf 
eauens,  ftall  man  in  crueltie  paflfe  tbe  llpon  feerce  in  feiia. 

can  compell  eacbe  liuing  bead  tmto  bis  ffrengtb  to  peelDef 
pet  tbe  Upon  Doubts  to  flap  bis  tobelp,  o?  Do  it  anp  tojonge, 

95o  Cbe  Serpent  toitb  tbe  Tiger  efee,  tobicbe  are  botb  fierce  $  fironge 
Olill  neuer  feeme  at  anp  time  tbeir  pounglinges  foi  to  greeue, 
15ut  toill  tbem  noiiQ)  tenDerlp  till  tbep  baue  ffrengtb  to  line, 
3ls  nature  cleane  erileD  quite  from  tbee,  mp  cruell  ̂ ier:* 
3ls  pittie  put  from  out  tbp  minDe,  to  to?eake  on  tis  tbp  ire  f 
3ls  fatberlp  loue  cleane  gon  from  tbee?  is  mercp  not  in  minDef 
3is  crueltie  crept  into  tbee  tbat  tbou  art  fo  DnkinDef 
ab  ®ODS,  noto  faretoell  Phrygia  fople,  faretuell  ap  parents  ttoapne 
3Bbo  feefees  to  put  mp  loue  anD  mee  to  Deatb  anD  cruell  papne. 
ab  mp  beloueD  ciarifia,  3  toaple  to  tbinfee  of  tbee, 

96o  Cbat  p  (boulDeff  fuffaine  futcbe  tti^onge  fo?  loue  tbou  beareff  mee* 
Jmpute  tjnto  tbp  louing  fenigbt  no  blame  fo?  tbis,  mp  Deere, 
jFo?  glaDlp  if  3  coulD,  3  tuoulD  baue  tarieD  toitb  tbee  beere, 

5>eere  f  tben  toeare  pou  tmtoife  if  beere  pou  tooulD  ffap,  tis  plain  Condi. 
Co  baue  pour  laDp  anD  pour  felf  of  all  boIDen  in  DifDain. 
anD  tberfo?e  toitbout  fartber  talfee  let  us  abiDe  no  longer  beere, 
3f  pou  Do  3  am  afrapD  pou  are  lifee  to  bie  pour  tarping  Deere* 

Wit\\  tben  Conditions  3  p?ap  tbee  to  fpeeD  our  Hipping  prepare.  Lamph<e.> 
D  iii  Cuft 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
<Co>ndit.  Cuft  tuft,  tbi0  10  alreDp  Done  let  tbat  be  tbe  leaff  enD  of  pour  care, 

3np  rbcrfoje  of  all  loues  let  us  be  gone,  icalt  mitoar  cs  luce  be  rapn 
asificris  Clarifia,  of  all  loucs  pcrftoaDe  bim  to  Depart  amapne.  97o 

<ci>a.  3ft  mp  Lamphedon,  toenDe  toe  bence  incontinent  toitb  fpeeue 
JFoj  tobp,  to  toojkc  our  ftnall  enD  tbep  fullp  baue  uccrccnc. 
pou  neeDe  not  feare  fo?  toant  of  ftip,  Conditions  batb  been  tbare, 
at  tbe  fea  coaft  alretiie  fure  our  ftipppng  to  prepare. 
anti  tberfoie  let  us  bence  Depart,  anD  tbat  incontinent. 

^La>mphe.      CQell  tben  let  tisi  Depart,  mp  Deare,  fitb  tbat  pou  are  fo  bent. 
<c>ondi.         are  tbep  gone?  Conditions?  H3ap  Double  conDicions  10  mp  name 

Cbat  fo?  mp  otonc  aDuantage  fucbe  Dcalpngc.s  can  frame. 
j@ap,  if  toee  come  in  courte  agapne  to  ferue  a  fepngc 

I'Dangc  mee  if  31  giuc  not  a  tboufanD  of  tbem  tbe  flpngc.  9so Co  Thratie  quotb  pouf  tbere  coulD  be  no  better  ioinep  foi  mee, 
31  mult  begone,  fo?  j  can  neuer  be  tucll  till  31  a  Qiip  bo;D  bee. 

f  Cbe  mariners  toitbin. 
la  6oto,  bopes  a  bafte,  tber  cad  baulfer  a  lanD. 

fffere  tiere,  come  no  neare  leaft  toee  grounD  on  tbe  fanD. 
lancbe  out  tbe  Cocfee  bope0,  anD  fet  tbe  staffer  a  ftoare. 
Cbe  Cocfee  i0  lanfteD,  eacbe  man  to  bi0  oare. 
l^arfee,  bere  come0  our  ̂ ariner0  to  feefee  fo?  Lamphe  $  cia. 

31  am  fure  bp  tbis  time  alreaDp  a  ftipbo?Dc  bee. 
a  ftoare,  a  fljoare,  ecje  man  on  tbe  lanDe. 

<M>.  mate.      TBop,  come  tip,  anD  grounD  t&e  Cocfee  on  tlje  fanDe. 
<c>ondi.         Ctoentie  pounD  to  a  penp  tbep  are  !Pp?at0  p  lanD0  beer  aboute. 

Da,  31  am  befet  in  (titcbc  a  fojt  tbat  3)  cannot  get  in  noi  out. 
Cbere  is  no  remeDp  but  31  mult  fianD  to  mp  tackling  bap  gooD  02  il. 
31  mufl  neeD0  Diato,  but  if  31  fi&fct  it  ftalbe  agapnft  mp  mill. 

f  £ere  entretb  tbe  Pirate0  toitf)  a  fonge 
<M^after.        gm  co?agiou0  mp  mate0,  anD  ercellent  toell  Done. 
<M>.  mate.      iBp  gog0  blouD  Rafter  toe  toeare  ftappp  toben  to  rob  toe  begun. 
<B>otefwain     3it  Dotb  me  gooD  to  fee  tobat  bootie0  toe  baue  baD  on  tbe  fea0, 

Mibicb  reDotone0  to  our  profit,  tbougb  to  otber0  Difeafe. 
<B>oy.  Cbougb  3  be  but  ftipbop  3  muft  neeD0  fyeafee  mp  minDe 

3f  tbe  tobole  (eas  toere  fearcbeD,  fucb  a  Qnpful  of  tbeeue0  pou  coulD  1000 
All.        ̂ peafee  foft  gooDman  bop,  leafl  toee  be  efpieD.         (not  finDe. 

99o 
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called  Common  condicions. 
fc&bat  ipirats?  H3ap  incontinent  31  toill  baue  tbat  tried.  Condi. 

<$ogs  toounds  defende  pe,  fo?  pie  take  pou  all  mp  felfe. 
C&ilt  tbou  fo  ?  nap,  none  but  tbe  ftipbop  flml  deale  toitb  tbe  elfe.  Mafter. 
With  a  bop?  if  pou  be  men  d?ato,  and  come  trie  toitb  me  all    Condi. 
flBilt  tbou  fo  ?  ftp  gogs  bloud  tbis  is  a  bould  enterp?ife  of  a  fqual  M.  mate. 
fc&ell  fitb  be  toill  needes, 3lle  deale  toitb  bim  mp  felf  band  to  bad  Botefwa<in.> 
Come  on  tfren,  ftrike  it  out  at  lengtft:  but  tobat  at  poii  mariners  Condi. 

31  toill  not  fceale  tften  toitfi  pou  fo?  all  tjjis  lanD. 
ioio  JFO?  tjjep  tee  good  fellotoes,  tbep  fre  no  quareler0. 

not  toitfc  a^arriners  3i  P?ap  tftee:5  come  let  tjs  trp  it  out,  Botefwa<in.> 
t^p  ftand,  it  flball  not  bt  fo,  to  put  tftee  out  of  dout.        Condi. 

it  to  dip  toater  foulDio^  31  toould  deale  if  bere  toere  a  ffeoje 
31  baue  dealt  toit&  fo^tie  at  a  time  and  mo?e. 

C6en  it  toere  to  mutcjje  fo?  me  to  deale  tmtji  pou  alone,          Botefwa<in.> 
Clmt  is  true,  fo?  of  a  littell  man  tofiere  31  bit  31  fyeafee  tbe  bone.  Condi. 
31  p?ap  pou  fir  fteto  tis  tobp  pou  beare  scanners  (ucb  good  toill  t1  Mafter. 
iBecaure  31  am  a  a^ariner  mp  felf  and  baue  ercellent  good  Mil  Condi. 
3nd  baue  pou  futcb  ercellent  good  tfeill  in  deede,  Botefwa<in.> 

1020  Cben  tobp  like  a  landeman  go  pou  in  futcb  a  toeede? 
left  tbe  good  deeds  tobicb  3(  Baue  done  on  tbe  feas  Condit. 

Bedotone  to  mp  fmall  comfo?t  and  ea(e. 
tben  it  feemes  bp  tbp  talfee  tbou  baft  bin  a  Pirat  o?  tbisf  Botefwa<in.> 

in  faitb  baue  3I»  and  tbat  fenotoes  farmers  ftips  31  tois,    Condi. 
gogs  bloud  31  toill  baue  bim  a  ftipbo?de  o?  els  3  toill  die*    Mafter. 

Cbat  is  enougb  3Ile  take  pou  at  pour  toojd  fepng  tbere  is  no  re^  con. 
pou  baue  me  a  ftipbo?d  tobetber  31  toil  o?  no:5          (medie, 

gea  furelp  defende  tbee,  fo?  31  intende  fo.  Mafter. 
g>tap,  flap,  ftall  31  be  a  ftarer  if  quietlp  3(  go  toitb  pou  abo?de:>  Condici. 1030     Cbere  is  our  bands,  toee  toill  make  tbee  our  captapn  at  a  too?d.    AIL 
a  captapne  ?  bere  is  mp  bande,  to  go  toitb  pou  as  is  pour  defier.  Condi. 

TBut  it  toere  tjncomlp  to  plap  tbe  fea  man  in  landemans  attper. 
U3o  mo?e  tbou  ftalt,  fo?  our  otber  Captapne  is  dead,  M.  mate. 

and  tbou  ftalt  baue  bis  attper,  and  bis  roome,  and  lie  in  Jis  bed. 
mell  tben  come  on  and  let  us  a  ftipbo?de  ftraigbt.  Condi. 
mzz  are  all  redp  on  our  Captaine  fo?  to  toaigbt.  All. 
1But  firs,  tbere  is  a  bototie  totoards  if  pou  folloto  mp  aduice     Condi. 

and  go  to  too?ke  toitb  all,  and  fteto  pour  felues  toife. 
mbat 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
All. 

<C>ondi. 

^B^otefwain, 

Condi. 

Mountag. 

Sabia. 

Mountag. 

Sabia. 

is  that,  Captapne:1  Declare  to  us  all. 
Jt  is  a  pjap  tbat  toill  enricbe  both  great  anD  fmall.  1040 

anD  tis  this,  tbere  is  a  certapne  (fcentilman  toitb  a  LaDi>, 
Eeanie  ftipt  to  faple  into  Thrace, 
uiitfj  great  a  Dominance  of  ricbcs  anH  tocalrb. 
U3oto  if  toee  coulD  get  into  tbeir  toap  bp  fleltb, 
ctlcc  ftoulD  bauc  futcb  a  boutie  that  toee  neuer  ban  futcb  another. 

1Bp  gogs  blouD  fje  is  an  ercellent  Captapn,  $  far  ercels  our  otber 
Captapn  let  us  a  Doo?n,  tucc  aretbounne  to  Do  lohat  pou  tbinUc  Deft. 

Come  on  tben,  let  t)s  atoap,  p  in  partners  attper  31  toere  ujctt. 
Exeunt. 

f  l&ere  entretb  Mountagos  tnitb  bis  Daughter. 
Sabia  tip  anD  bp  anD  ftoto  pour  fatber  ftraigbt  anD  queefee, 

3n  tobat  place  in  te  boDp  pou  be  fo  foje  feefee.  1050 
tinfec  pou  baue  te  greta  Defe^a  in  te  bellp  anD  te  bcDa. 

TBp  gots  lo^De  Sabia  pou  loue  te  man  me  am  a  frapDa. 
pou  fo  Do  Sabia  erpjefle  to  pour  fatber  bp  anD  bp, 
cotes  lo?n  me  geue  ttoentp  bunDiet  pounds  in  mariagc  trulp. 

anD  terfo^e  letta  me  lino  te  man  gooD  Sabia  mp  ftilDe, 
Jfo;  me  kno  luel  erperien>a  pou  loue  te  man  me  am  no  begilDe. 

<$ooD  jFatber  feeme  not  to  DemaunD  tbe  tbing  31  cannot  ftoto, 
Cbe  topgbt  tobom  bourDneD  3  am  toitb,  of  trutb  3  Do  not  fenoto. 
3If  that  j  toearc  in  loue  at  all,  in  tiapne  it  toeare  fo?  mee 
at  anp  time  to  biDe  tbe  fame,  futcb  ffeill  remapnes  in  pee.  1060 

a  Sabia,  fap  me  nota  fo,  foj  me  feno  bp  gooD  erperien^a, 
pou  loue  te  mana  longe  a  go,  terof  a  me  lap  a  bounDjeD  pen?a. 

ba  Sabia,  boto  noto,  tubata  fap  pou  apon  tis  geareaf 
&no  bp  gooD  fenolcDga,  anD  pour  countnance  a  Defe^a  pou  beara 

anD  terfoje  Sabia  erp^a  pour  fater  tobata  (^entelman  a  bee, 
€fata  Sabia  mee  Do  tobata  mee  can  to  mafea  te  manage  trulp. 
3"f  a  be  o^arcbanta,  o?  (^entelmana,  o?  knigbta,  o?  tobata  mana  a  be a^it  mp  paflpng  coninga,  mee  can  make  him  loue  tee. 
anD  terfoje  erpje^a  pour  fatera  bp  anD  bp. 

fitb  tbcre  is  no  remcDic  in  tiapne  it  is  to  Denp.  1070 
Nomides  it  is  tbat  fenigbt  of  Arabia,  tobom  3  Do  loue  in  bart. 

anD  toill  tintill  bis  loue  3  toin,  though  3  from  life  Depart. 
Ho  noto  pou  fenoto  y  toigbt,  D  ̂ ier,  tobom  cupid  caufeD  me  to  loue TBut 
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called  Common  condicion. 
15ut  bp  no  meanes  3  can  tieuife,  bim  toill  no  pitp  moue. 
Cbougb  oftentimes  31  tiin  intteate,  Hill  caning  fljame  a  fine, 
3s  often  be  tefufeD  tbe  fame,  ana  dill  mp  fute  Denpae. 
Lo  noto  mp  §>iet,  pou  fenoto  tbe  toigbt  tobofe  figbt  batb  perfl  mp 
Cbat  fo?  bis  fafee  31  map  not  take  at  ail  mp  quiet  tea.          (bjeft 

§>it  Nomides,  jm  ba  Sabia,  Data  te  mana  oat  caufes  pou  be  fefee  fo  Mounta<g.> 1080  8$ee  fcno  toell  pou  loue  te  man  fop  gooo  fenolega  longa  go, 
mell  Sabia  come  borne  <to>  pout  fatiets  boufe,  mit  out  nelap, 
jFo?  me  toili  go  fpeafee  mit  ̂ /.  Nomideza  ftratgbt  neap* 
3nti  me  can  mit  mp  cunninga  me  toill  marp  pou  ttoaine, 
Cerfo?e,  Sabia,  come  borne  to  pour  fatets  boufe  me  fap  againe. 

ges  fatber  fitb  tbat  it  is  pout  toill,  31  tetip  am  to  toapgbt,        Sabia. 
Wit\\  ten  com  atoap,  Sabia,  mit  pout  fatet  fltaigbt   Exit  Mounta.  Mountag 

3b  ctuell  ctabbeD  cutift  impe,  ab  flutibo^n  fltong  flonp  batt,     Sabia. 
Cbat  can  confltaine  a  laDp  fo  to  fuffet  Denip  fmatt 
8>oto  canft  tbou  fafelp  toitbout  Same  Denap  a  lanies  pjoffet? 

1090  Petcbance  tbou  mapfl  liue  tb?ife  fo  long  ann  neuet  baue  lifee  offet 
beauenlp  potoets  uo  gtaunt  tbat  be  map  tafle  of  mp  lifee  paine 
gtaunt  be  fancp  one  tobofe  loue  be  neuet  flmll  attaine. 
futies  all  agtee  in  one  to  fyople  toitbin  bet  b^eft, 
om  be  ftail  fanfp  in  fucb  fo?t  tbat  ftee  map  bim  Detcft, 

Cben  fenoto  3  tbat  be  feeles  mp  paine,  tben  tafletb  bee  mp  gteife, 
Cben  bope  3  tbat  in  time  be  toill  of  mee  taite  fome  teleife. 
9nn  tbat  tbe  fame  map  come  to  pas  Alecto  petce  bet  b?efl, 
Cbat  amongft  all  fte  vetoes  toitb  epe,  fte  map  bim  moft  aeteft. 
^o  bope  3  tbat  in  time  3  ftall  petfo^ce  obtaine  bis  loue, 

i  ioo  Cb?ougb  cunning  ffcill  of  fatbet  mine,  ann  belpe  of  gous  aboue. 
entretb  Lamphedon  lamentinge. 

A  $>  gons  boto  baue  3  bin  tbiougb  Pitats  fo^ce  on  teas  furpsefl:1  Lamphe 
2Bben  tbat  toe  tbougbt  moft  quietlp  ftom  foes  to  faple  at  teft. 

^oto  baue  tbe  goDs  bin  cbangable,  o?  mutabell  in  tbis  cafe:* 
Q)oto  baue  3  bin  on  tumblinge  toaues  fo?e  toft  ftom  place  to  place 
]J)oto  DID  tbofe  ctuell  Pitats  tbep  mp  cojps  caft  into  feasf 
3nD  peltieu  me  to  Neptunes  toaues  to  catp  me  tobete  be  pleate, 
oo  tigoiouflp  nelt  tbep  toitb  mee  anu  mp  Clarifia  ueate? 
bo  3  knoto  toell  toitb  ctueltp  to  as  tyotoneti  toitb  me  rfjecc. 
pe  potoets,  is  Lanp  mine  beteft  of  life,  o;  DO  3  but  futmtfe? 

1079  (margin)  Mount,  Ch.  :  Monuta<g.>,  E.  C.  1080  long  a  go,  Cb. 
1081  to,  add.  Brandt.;  cf.  line  1084. 



A  pleafant  comedy, 
Ho  31  but  imagine  fo,  o?  DO  31  but  Deuite?  mo 

SDeuife  tubat  ncnc  31  to  Deuife  on  tbat  toitb  cares  31  bcarnr 
Cben  tojctcb  tinto  tbp  cares  of  fo?ce  tboti  mud  giue  moft  regar&e 
Delt  not  tbep  crucllP  toitb  rbee?  tbcn  tobat  cauCe  ban  tbcy  to  (lap 
TBut  toojfee  rbp  lames  finall  enD,  as  tbou  HiDefi  berc  rbem  fap? 
iDotu  can  tbc  fuelling  tuaues  enclofe  tbat  tenner  co^ps  of  tbme  r 
bom  cotilD  tbe  eruell  goD  of  fcas  fo  tteto  tb?  fated  fine. 
a  Zepherus,  tooult)  tbou  batift  clofD  my  loue  in  tbi?  ftoeete  blaff, 

Ipirars  floung  bet  oucrbourD,  anD  on  (oft  grounD  bet  caff, 
teas  it  not  mi)  cimnce,  alas  to  cnD  mp  napes  in  floon  r 
niti  tbe  potoers  affinc  to  mee  to  lann  in  place  fo  goonf        n20 

tti?cteb  bad  tbou  fo?  got  tbat  laftp  tbme  in  fea.s  is  njounnr 
fo?tb  tbp  lingering  blane  toitb  fpccne,  $  giue  tfjp  felf  a  vooun, 

tbat  bet  iop  teas  iop  to  tbee,  let  bcr  ncatb  be  tbine  alfo, 
itt)  tbis  goring  blanc  of  tbine  ncuinc  tbis  batt  from  too. 

11  JJ)crc  entrctb  tbe  partners  toitb  a  fonge. 

Jluflelp,  iu(Mj>,  luOelp,  let  te  faple  fb?t|)t 
vD  Ijc  unnDe  trim  Dotlj  feme  to,  tt  Wotocs  at  rtje  1102  1!) 

.    3ti  tbtnges  toee  ftaue  reafcp  and  nodbtng  toee  toant, 
Co  furntfl)  our  Oiip  ttjat  riDetl)  fterebp: 
?Wt(tate  and  toeapons  ttjep  be  nothing  f  ftantt 
JLifte  too$n>  mariner0  our  feiues  toee  totil  trpt  1I30 

J^er  flagges  be  neto  trimmed  ftt  flanting  aloft* 
Dur  fliip  fo?  f  toift  t  totmming  ol)  (fiee  Dot!)  erceil, 
aa&e  feare  no  enemies,  toe  fcaue  efcaped  ftem  oft, 
Cf  all  flbips  fyat  f  toimmerij  ftee  baretl)  ibe  belL 

JLuflelp,  luflelp,  $c. 

^nd  Ijere  is  a  matter  emlletl)  tn  f  fttll, 
our  matters  mate  l)ee  is  not  to  feefce: 

1  120  aiSne],  affigne,  Ch.  1121  forgot, 
1124  deuide,  conj.  Manly\y  deride  in  both  quartos. 



,  Ho 

called  Common  condition. 
2lnD  l)ere  is  a  ftotef  toaine  toil!  Do  i)i0  good  toiii, 
2lnD  Ijere  is  a  Urip  bop  toee  neuer  fcafc  5ts  leefte, 

3Jf  fortune  ften  fatie  not,  and  our  ne  jrt  totalise  p?oue, 
JKHee  toiii  returnt  merely  and  mafee  gooli  cfceere: 
3nt)  boulD  aii  together  afi  freenti*  Unlit  in  ioue, 
Ci)e  eanne0  ftatibe  filled  toitt)  toine  ale  anD  beere. 

liuelp  bp  gogs  blouD  tbis  bootp  toas  foj  our  purpofe  fit,      Mafter. 
3It  Dotb  me  gooo  to  tfjtnfec  boto  31  tofto^lD  bim  ouet  IJO?D  pet. 
3nt)  it  Dotfj  me  gooti  to  beare  tbe  lanp  at  euerp  tooo^D,  Botefwa 

t)0  not  to  tobotfe  fter  louer  ouer  ftoine, 
'But  ftee  migbt  crp  fcer  fill,  foi  ftee  toa0  neuer  tjje  fooner  ftearD, 

31  belpt  to  tojjo?le  bim  ouer  IJO?D  to  ber  crpjng  3f  tofee  no  regaru 
our  captatne  beam  it  bee  to  as  in  a  rage  v  it  teas  Orange  to  fe 

3nD  out  of  jjanD  tooulu  nccDs  figbt,  anD  fain  it  teas  longe  of  mee. 
Seeing  our  captaine  is  gon  toitb  tbe  laup  to  Marofus  3iie  atoap,  Mafter. 

Let  us  make  bade  a  ftipbojae,  toitbout  longer  nelap. 
Content  ̂ afler  toe  intenn  to  tarp  no  longer  bere.  Botefwa 
H3ap  flap  pou  3|mpes  of  limbo  lake,  31  toaigbt  pour  coming  nere  Lamphe 

36  tojetcbes  tobo  baue  DpunD  mp  loue  in  flouDs  of  cruell  fo?ce, 
1  160  DefenH  pou  flraigbt,  fo?  31  Ho  toaigbt  to  tojefee  it  on  pour  cojfe. 

2Bberfoie,  31  fap,  DefenD  pou  flraigbt,  mp  fo^ce  pou  Cure  flmll  trp, 
3b  tojetcb,  anD  art  tbou  pet  aliue?  be  fure  toe  toill  tbe  not  nenp  Mafter. 

3b  gon0  tobat  cbance  is  tbis  tbat  bee  ftoulo  ftoim  to  lannf 
31  repent  bp  gons  31  ftoeare  31  tine  bim  not  foot  anD  banD. 
TBut  toell,  fitb  tbat  tbou  ffeapeD  art  from  Djotoning  in  tbis  cafe, 
Prepare  tbp  felfe,  eitber  tbou  o?  toee  ftall  enD  tbeir  liues  in  place, 
mberfo^e  ab  to^etcb  toee  tbee  Defp  as  enemp  to  tbp  face. 

3ln  bope  of  Difto^p  31  of  pou  in  mp  ftoeet  laDies  cafe.  Lamphe 
anD  tberfo^e  tojetcbes  prepare  pou  to  Dp. 

1170    Cbep  toere  but  fooles  tbat  from  tbee  tooulD  ftp.  (bfe  life  Botefwa 
goDs,be  $  Dotb  trufl  to  mucb  bis  flrengtb  map  cbance  to  lofeThei  fig<ht.> 
flap  tbp  baD  co^agious  fenigbt,  gooD  netos  bereof  tbp  toife      Botefwa OBi) 

1150  Defire  vs],  Defirous  in  both  quartos.  1170  were],  are,  Ch. 

1170  (margin)  Speaker's  name  follows  1169  in  both  quartos. 
1171  Spoken  by  Lamphedon.  1172  hereof],  here  (hear)  of,  Ch. 



A  pleafant  comedy, 
<La>mphe.     o$p  toife?  fja  tojetcb  p  ann  tbp  mate  baue  njoun  ber  cojps  in  feas 
<Ma>fter.       E>a  no  fir  knigbt  tbat  to  not  fo  rpgo;  fome  tobat  apeafe. 

ann  31  flmll  furelp  fboto  pou  al. 
<La>mphc.     jn  bope  to  beate  goon  netoes  of  tbee,  31  fute  patnon  tbee  ftall 

§>tann  tip  $  let  mee  bcare  toitb  fpeene  tobat  tbou  canft  bete  erpjeffe 
<M>after.       fcEell,  fitb  tbere  is  no  temenp  tbe  ttutb  31  ftall  confeffe 

Cbp  lanp  Qjee  batb  Hill  bet  life,  ann  atriuen  in  Phrygia  bete, 
TBut  going  to  Marofus  3jle  to  liue  as  captiue  tbere, 
jror  toby,  toe  fent  out  captaine  noto  to  (ell  bit  if  be  migbt, 
Co  one  Cardoius,  tobo  notb  feeepe  tbat  3ile  &p  uaitant  figbt. 
2j33bom  toben  be  batb,  be  notb  enclofe  in  migbtp  turtet  bpe, 
Co  fc  if  anp  nates  p^efume  bis  fo;ce  ann  fltengtb  to  ttp. 
ann  led  tbat  be  ftouin  feeme  petfoice  to  take  bet  ann  not  pap, 
ftRee  (ent  out  captaine  tobo  toill  ttp  bto  Qtengtb  botb  nigbt  $  nap, 
Onles  be  baue  tobat  is  bis  netoe,  to  bete,  o  too^bp  fenigbt, 
Ooucbfafc  to  baue  remote  of  mee  tobo  baue  erp^ed  tbe  tigbt, 
ann  gtaunt  tbat  31  map  noto  nepatt  toitb  tbis  mp  life  atoap. 

<L>amphe.     3jn  bope  tbou  baft  erp?eft  tbe  ttutb  31  minne  tbee  not  to  flap.     u9o 
Wtil  fo;  tbis  once  31  patnon  tbee,  nepatt  bence  toben  tbou  pleafe, 

<M>aftcr.       Cben  luftilp  once  mo^e  bp  gogs  bloun  to  tbe  feas. 
&Hbp  31  tbinke  it  be  mp  nefienp  to  be  bangen  o;  njounn, 
31  tbinke  neuet  to  np  in  mp  ben  fo?  a  bunn^en  pounn.          Exit. 

<L>amphe.  '  lp?OCeene  Lamphedon  CO^agiOUflp  Cardoius  fttengtb  to  ttp, ann  cither  torn  tbp  lotie  pctfo^ce,  o;  in  bis  banns  no  npe. 
§>ball  iLanp  tbine  tbus  liue  a  tbjall  to  tp^ant  fierce  of  migbtf 
%>ball  tbp  ftoeete  Hanp  toaile  for  too  in  tuttet  nap  ann  nigbt ? 
U3o  Lamphedon,  let  footfteps  tbine  be  pjeft  to  Marofus  to  ttane, 
3ln  bope  fo;  to  fubneto  tbe  to;etcb  toitb  tbis  tbp  goring  blane.       1200 
Let  manlp  coutage  tbere  be  ftotone  let  tmliant  bart  be  ttien, 
Het  not  tbis  p;oferen  challenge  eke  of  tbe  once  be  nenpen. 
%>ball  mp  Lanp  liue  bis  tfaall?  no  Cardoius  tbinke  not  but  3f, 
Cbougb  tbou  baft  Hercuius  fo;ce  tbp  migbt  ann  ftcengtb  toill  trp. 
S>i  if  tbat  Cerberus  bis  migbt  nin  teft  in  bonp  tbine, 
31  toouin  not  oour  fo;  tanies  fake  tbp  toptall  napes  to  fine. 
a&bicb  nun,  mp  iopes  toouin  neto  incteafe  tuber  fo;otoes  pet  berif e 
3lf  tbat  tbzougb  belpe  of  migbtp  Marce  31  map  obtaine  mp  toife 

1F  ̂ ere  entretb  Clarifia  ann  Condicions 

1173  mate],  qy.  mates.        1179  Thy],  The,  Ch.        1197  a],  in,  Ch. 
1200  for,  om.  Ch.  1202  the],  thee,  Ch.  1204  Hercules,  Ch. 

1207  he  rife,  Ch. 



called  Common  condicions. 
jy/[3lfteriS  clarifia  caft  Of  Care,  Condit 

1210       jFo?  pour  LO^D  Lamphedon  DO  not  feare 
JJ>e  10  in  bealtb  tbougb  pou  tbinfee  bim  to  tie  DjounD, 
anD  tbere  of  31  tiare  lap  fiue  bunDjeD  pounD. 

i)b  conditions,  on  tbat  conDicion  3(  tbinfee  all  trauell  no  paine,  cla. 
3lf  tberebp  31  mougbt  toin  mp  Lamphedon  againe. 
T6ut,  ba  alias,  be  is  DjotonD  3!  am  Cure. 

LaDp  Clarifia,  leue  of  tbis  talfee,  tbat  pour  greifes  Dotb  procure.  Condi. 
3!f  pou  toill  folloto  mp  counfell  anD  caff  of  all  tbis  Dout, 
3[  toill  Deuise  a  meanes  to  finDe  mp  Lo?D  Lamphedon  out. 

ges  conditions  3f  am  content  ano  Do  agree  to  tbp  toill,  Clarifia 
1220     Cben  in  one  refpefte  pou  muft  neeos  mp  requeft  berein  fulfill.  Condi, 

ant)  tbat  is  tbis,  pou  muft  be  come  a  feruant  to  a  fenigbt, 
221bo  Dtoelletb  bere  bare  bp,  tobo  Leoftines  bigbt. 
ant)  tobilft  pou  abiDe  tbere,  mp  felf  toil  go  fearcb  all  about 
JI5igbt  anu  Dap,  tmtill  31  bau^  ftutiti  mp  lo?D  Lamphedon  out, 
anD  toben  3f  baue  founD  bim,  Doubt  pou  not  but  tbat  toe  ttoaine, 
Wi\\\  bp  a  futtell  meanes  conuap  pou  from  tbence  againe, 
K)oto  sap  pou  laDp  to  mp  Deuice,  are  pou  berein  content. 

J0eS  conditions,  tO  tbp  COUnfell  31  COUlD  toell  COnfent,  Clarifia 
3lf  tberbp  31  mougbt  obtaine  mp  louing  fenigbt  againe. 

1230    Doubt  pou  not  tbat  31  toill  omit  anp  feinDe  of  paine.  Condi. 
(Until!  31  baue  founD  bim  eitber  on  fea  o;  ianD, 
IBeleue  me  as  31  am  an  boneft  gentleman  bere  is  mp  banD. 
15ut  3I  ittuft  requeft  one  tbinge  mo?e  pou  muft  cbange  pour  tifuall 
Left  pou  being  fenotoen  all  our  tooes  tooulD  frame.  (name 
3nD  toberas  pour  name  is  clarifia,  let  it  Metrea  bee, 
2Bbicb  tione,  3I  Doubt<not>  butpour  fenigbt  in  gooD  beltb  pou  ftall  fee. 

3I  toarant  tbee  mp  name  is  Metrea  tobat  foeuer  tbep  fap.          Clarifia 
Wit\\  pou  muft  pour  felfe  to  tbe  fenigbts  place  tafee  pour  toap.  Condi. 

TBut  befiDes,  pou  muft  counterfit  pour  piogenp  as  pou  map, 
1240  Left  in  tittering  tbe  (ante  pou  toojfee  pour  otone  Decap. 

DOUbt  POU  not  Conditions  fO£  tbat  31  toas  bOjne  in  Phrygia  bere  Clarifia 
Cbat  is  fuflScient,  tobat  foeuer  tbep  DemaunD,  boulD  pou  tbere.  Condi. 

Wit\\  LaDp  bere  lies  tbe  reaDp  toap  totoarDs  tbe  fenigbts  place, 
Depart  toben  pou  pleafe,  31  inuft  fefee  out  mp  mafter  in  anp  cafe. 

Content  conditions,  anD  faretoell  till  toe  mete  againe.  Clarifia 
€  iij.  J?ou 

1 22 1  become,  Ch.  1236  not,  om.  E.  C. 



A  pleafant  comedy, 
'C>ondit.     poutoillnotbeleeue  boto  3!  greeue  at  tbe  parting  of  tis  ttoapn. 

3  p?ap  tbee  be  content  ConDition0,  toaple  no  mo?e  fo?  mee. 
^a  mp  gooD  8£.  9  nip  goon  900.  fo?  pou  31  am  a0  fo?p  as  31  can  be, 
3  p?ap  tbee  leaue  of  ConDition0,  in  bope  of  merp  meetpng.  Exit 

<C>ondi.      J&a  noto  a  plague  of  al  fucb  trilains  p  caufeD  us  baue  fucb  gretig  1*50 
fr>a  mp  goon  miftres  leaue  pou  of  pour  toapling  fo  fo?e  fo?  mee. 
JFo?  31  knoto  pou  to  toel,  kinDe  barteD  fo?  to  bee.  (toberfo?e 
Mlbat  is  (be  gone:*  baue  31  bin  bottling  all  tbis  ttbile 9  knoto  not 
ii^ap  ann  (be  be  gone  fo  foone,  bp  bet  leaue  ile  lament  no  mo?c. 
3b  fira,  to  fee  tbe  tnfliintilarion  of  a  ctaftie  counrcrfu  knaue, 
Cbat  bp  flatterie  can  b^pnge  to  pa0  tbe  tbmge  be  ttoulD  baue. 
CGept  quotb  pou?  31  baue  ttept  in  teeD  to  put  pou  out  of  Doubt, 
<£uen  as  mutcb  a0  toil  D^iue  balfe  a  noufen  milles  aboute. 
TBut  31  muft  laugb  to  tbinfee  on  mp  Pirat0  filcbing  fenaue0, 
Cbeir  captapne  (nub  boattie  rbcm  tb^ougb  tbcir  nofes  like  flaues.  1260 
Cbep  ttete  not  contented  to  make  me  captain  to  fetue  tbem  abo;D 
T6ut  tbep  muft  make  a  a^arcbant  of  me  ttitb  target  ann  ftoo^u? 
Cbinfeing  31  tooulD  Deale  toitb  Cardolus  if  be  tooulD  tafee  ber  atoap 
H3ap  bp  pour  leaue  fo?  toeemen0  caufe0  ill  ueale  toitb  no  fucb  plap. 
Jfigbt  tobofo  lift,  fo?  mee. 
16ut  bp  tbi0  meanes  31  baue  Deuifen  to  fet  tbe  Laup  free. 
3  tooulD  not  be  a  borne  agapne  for  fttie  bunD?etb  pounDe, 
3  Dare  (toeare  in  one  botoer  3  ftoulD  be  botb  bangeD,  feilD,  gt  D?otonD 
to  ell  let  me  fe  tobetber  ftal  31  trace  mp  gainer  fo?  to  finDc  f 
£et  me  fee?  toelfare  a  beaD  tbat  can  b?png  futcb  tbing0  in  minDe.  "70 
3t  map  be  tbat  be  barb  bearD  tbe  ipirata  fo?  to  fap, 
Cbat  tbep  tooulD  fenD  bi0  ̂ LaDp  to  Marofus  3iie  to  (ell  ber  atoap. 
3nD  tbat  be  is  gone  timber  to  toin  bir  from  bim  agapne, 
^ere  10  no  remeDie  31  muft  tbitber,  anD  tbat  a  mapne.         Exit. 

fl  ̂ere  entretb  Lamphedon. 
Lamphe.  HPl^ougb  Depe  Difpairc  Dotb  D?iue  in  Doubt  Deto  bono?  to  Difgtace. 

Cbougb  D?eDful  Domp0  Dorb  Daut  \>  minDe  being  in  tmcotb  place 
Cbougb  bart  is  barDeD  to  bafarD  fo?tb  in  lames  caufe  to  trp, 
againft  ber  cruell  crabbeD  fo,  anD  Denture  life  to  Dp. 
get  muft  be  be  aDuifeDtp,  anD  in  fucb  kmDe  of  fo?t, 
Cbat  as  toell  tb?ougb  toit  as  fttengtb  it  map  Defcrue  repo?t.         1280 
Cberfo?e  Lamphedon  take  gooD  bart  like  Troyelus  in  ftrengtb, 

1248  M.  &  .  .  .  Ms.],  mailer  &  .  .  .  mift.,  Ch.         1250  haue],  to  haue,  Ch. 
1264  ill],  ile,  Ch. 



called  Common  condicions. 
3nD  lint  in  bope  tbjougb  fearce  affault  to  fopll  tbp  fo  at  lengtb. 
Cbougb  tbat  tbou  toant  Vlyfes  c  kill  fo?  to  imagin  iuff. 
®?  to  Deuice  in  rigbteft  toife  tobicb  toap  begin  tbou  muft, 
16ee  bolo  in  bart  tbjougb  fearce  affault  tbp  cruell  fo  to  fople, 
3nD  enD  bis  Daps  to  merit  pjapfe,  o?  peelD  tbee  to  tbe  fpople. 
31  ftraigbt  toill  fammon  on  bis  QrielD  to  trp  Ws  fo?ce  anD  firengtb, 
3[n  bope  tbjougb  belpe  of  migbtp  Marce  to  toin  tbe  fielD  at  lengtb 
Cbou  Cirant  Cardolus,  tobo  tiofl  inclole  toitbin  tbp  fo?tres  flrong 

1290  JFaire  latiies  to  tbeir  mortal  griefe,  anu  pjoferft  tbem  (ucb  to^ong. 
Come  fojtb,  fo?  lo  Mawger  tbp  fojce  31le  fommon  on  tbp  ftielD, 
3[n  bope  to  fet  tbofe  JLaDies  free,  anD  enD  tbp  Dapes  in  fieioe. 

f  l&ere  entretb  Cardolus. 
Daunting  tiarlet  nares  p^efume  to  trp  cardoius  flrengtbf  Cardolu<s.> 
o  neuer  aelt  ti  none  as  pet  but  fopleu  tbem  all  at  length 

Dares  a  liue  p^efume  to  treau  toitbin  Marofus  jie, 
OErcept  bee  licence  craue  of  mee:  3|le  caufe  bim  flraigbt  requple. 

toigbt  aliue  Hares  once  pjefume  to  fomon  on  mp  ftielDe:* 
nares  piefume  fo?  laDies  caufe  to  trp  mp  flrengtb  in  fiein? 

pet  my  tbougbt  3!  bearti  fome  one  to  fomon  on  tbe  fame. 
1300  Cpft  cardoius,  be  is  fleu  fo?  n?eDe  ann  bities  bis  b^ti  for  ftame, 

jI3o  cardoius,  tbinke  not  but  3  tobo  p?efent  bere  no  flanD,         Lamph<e.> 
Dare  trp  tbp  ftrengtb  toitb  co?age  boulo,  5  fople  tbee  banD  to  bano. 
(KJbat  tbinkefl  tbou  tbat  31  come  to  tbee,  to  fomon  on  tbp  fticloe, 
Hno  Dare  not  ueiu  tbp  tuarlikc  Qotue,  tbat  tbou  DoQ  make  in  field f 
ges  pes  cardoius  prepare  tbp  felfe,  if  fo  tbou  tbinkeft  beft, 
jfo?  lo  to  fet  tbofe  laDies  free  beboulD  31  bere  am  p?eft. 
3nD  tberfo?e  peelD  tbem  firaigbt  to  me  from  out  tbp  pjifon  flrong:, 
flD?  els  prepare,  to  trp  tbp  ftrengtb  31  toill  no  time  prolong. 

alas  po?e  to^etcb,  tobat  meaneft  tbou  to  trace  from  natiue  fople  Cardolu<s.> 
1310  Co  enD  tbp  Daies,  bp  me  tbp  fo  toitbin  Marofus  31^? 

Cbinkefl  p  tbp  felfe  meet  matcbeD,  to?etcb,  to  Deale  in  figbttb  mee 
3|n  faitb  p?incor,  31  Doubt  not  but  foone  tbp  courage  coolDeftall  bee. 

CiObat  cardoius  firft  let  us  trp,  anD  toben  tbat  toee  baue  Done,   Lamphe 
Het  bim  tbat  Dotb  fubDeto  bis  fo  trnunt  of  tbe  uiftorp  toone. 
JFo?  tobp,  tbe  toigbt  tbat  reckenetb  before  tbat  bee  obtaine, 
a^ap  cbance  to  recken  ttoice,  anD  tben  bis  reckning  is  in  tiaine. 
So  tbou  to  tmunt  of  tiifto^  before  tbou  gaine  tbe  fame. 

1284  deuice],  deuide,  Cb.       1285  Bee  bold],  Beehold  (Beholde)  in  both  quartos. 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 

/CaVdolus. 

La^mphe. 
Ca^rdolus. 
La^mphe. 
Ca^rdolus. 
La^mphe. 
C>ardolu. 

^C^ardolus. 

cardolus. 

Lamphe, 

Cardolus. 

Nomides. 

e^aifl  chaunec  to  bane  thp  ipceoks  tailb?ougbt  loto  unto  thi>  frame 
3nD  tberfo?e  let  us  ffrft  begin,  anD  tobcn  that  tucc  baue  Doonc. 
Let  him  triunuihc  toitb  mctojic  that  bath  the  conqucfl  luoone.        i320 

§>aift  tbou  me  fo  p?inkor,  toitb  fpeeD  tben  DefenD  tbee. 
Do  tbp  too?ft  Cardolus  j  feare  not  fo  3  intenD  mee. 
D  goDs,  fo?  toant  of  b?eatb  mp  migbt  beginnes  to  faple. 
Cben  Huflilp  Lamphedon  tbp  fo  to  aflaple.  (grace 
3D  flap  fir  ftnigbt,  enn  not  through  fight  mp  tunes,  but  graunt  me 

3  tojctcb  31  nenap  tbee,  foi  31  intent)  to  flap  tbee  o?  31  fro  bence  trace. 
i)  flap  tbp  bant)  mofl  inojtbi?  knight,  anD  grant  to  me  mp  life, 

tbou  ftair  fee  if  in  mp  boulD  there  Do  remaine  tbp  toife. 
H3ap  to^etcb  tbat  ftall  me  not  fuffice,  fo?  31  toill  flraigbt  fetfree 
latiies  tbat  toitbin  tbp  boulD  as  pet  remaining  bee.  i33o 
pet  befioes  3lle  enD  tbp  Daies  o?  31  from  bence  DO  go. 

O  flap  tbp  banD  mofl  tob^tbp  knight,  anD  too?kc  not  mp  lafl  loo. 
011  tbat  tobicb  apertapne0  to  mee  31  fullp  pelD  to  tbee, 
3lf  fo  tbou  xuilt  oflenD  tbp  grace,  anD  parDon  graunt  to  mee* 

2Bell,  31  am  perftoaDeD  in  mp  minDe  tbp  parDon  fo?  to  graunt, 
ail  though  at  firft  02  toe  begone  of  uicton)  tbou  DiDfl  Daunt, 
get  ftall  it  be  to  tbi0  entent,  tbou  peerelp  ftalt  refine 
JFo?  tbis  Marofus  3iie  tbe  tobicb  31  map  noto  feeepe  as  mine 
JFpue  bunD^eD  crotones  perelp  to  pap  at  penticoft  tbe  fame, 
HDj  elfe  be  fure  tbe  fum  tinpapD,  jle  enD  tbp  Dapes  toitb  ftame,    1340 
anD  eke  bcuDes  tie  fet  them  free  tbat  in  tbp  boulD  Do  refl. 
Jpoto  fapft  tbou  noto,  Do  anftoere  mee  as  pleafe  tbp  fanfp  bcfl. 

i)  toojtbp  knight  1  graunt  thereto  tbe  tribute  fo?  to  pap, 
anD  Hue  tbp  tb?all  at  becke  anD  call  untill  mp  Dping  Dap. 
anD  eke  befiDe  tbofe  lames  tobicb  tbou  camfl  fo?  to  fet  free. 
Cake  bere  tbe  kep0  toitb  bumble  hart  31  peelD  them  all  to  tbee. 

Wit\\  tben  flanD  tip,  cardolus,  flraigbt  anD  let  us  bence  Depart, 
JFo?  tobo  to  tieto  mp  laDp  Q)e  31  &o  Defter  toitb  hart. 
<H3berfo?e  Cardolus  come  atoap  31  cbarge  tbee  ftraigbt  toitb  fpeeD, 

31  reDp  am  to  toaigbt  *$ir  knight  toben  pou  (ball  tjnnke  it  neeDe.  1350 
f  Jpere  entretb  Nomides. 

A  ty>  goDs,  tobat  toigbt  batb  greater  caufe  fo?  to  lament  tben  31, 
Chat  caufeD  am  to  craue  tbe  thing  tbat  oft  31  DiD  Denp? 

toigbt  tooulD  feto  unto  bis  fo  tobom  oft  be  DiD 

1330  yet],  it  in  both  quarto*  (perhaps  yt  in  author's  MS.}. 
1336  Although,  Ch.  1343  the],  thy,  Ch. 



called  Common  condicion. 
mercp  craue  at  anp  time  of  crucll  crabbeD  frenD? 
Nomides  tbou  fo?feD  art  to  boto  to  Cupid  bee, 

fcftbom  tbou  before  DiDfi  fo  abbo?  bis  captiue  tb?all  to  bee. 
Din  3fpt0bt  like  retcbles  knigbt  tbp  cunning  ftate  o?fo?ce:> 
tJiti  3  eke  tbis  Defame  fpeake,  iufl  caufe  of  no  remote. 

goDs,  am  3  become  a  louer  noto,  o?  fetoter  fo?  to  bee, 
1360 3Bbo  earft  DiD  fo?ce  no  tobit  fo?  loue,  no?  fo?  cupido  bee? 

&3oulD  goDs  toben  firfl  3  uetoeD  tbe  figbt  of  Metrea  tbat  Dame, 
fttlbofe  cumlp  fauour  it  toa0  tbat  fo?fte  mp  bart  to  flame, 
3  baD  bin  vetoing  of  tbe  tbing  tobicb  man  Dotb  mod  Deteft, 
Cben  ftoulD  not  toofull  louers  paines  baue  bjopleD  in  mp  b?eft. 
5>a  Metrea,  toolDe  goDs  mp  fo?e  toere  in  tbp  b?eft  a  griefe, 
Cben  tooulp  3  notbing  Doubt  but  tbat  in  time  to  baue  releefe. 

Nomides,  Dooft  tbou  not  fenoto  ftee  is  but  a  feruant  ftee? 
tbou  a  fenjgbt,  anD  Daliant  toigbt  of  famous  ftocfec  to  bee. 

fljObp  ftoulDeft  p  ougbt  Difpap?e  betein,  but  bouIDen  foitb  mp  bart 
i37o  §>itb  tbat  tbou  art  confiraineD  tb?ougb  fo?c^  ofblinDeCupidosDart 

iBut  ba  alas,  tbis  greeues  mp  bart  tbat  Leoftines  ber  rafter  bee, 
HDf  Ipnge  batb  bin  fo?  former  gruDge  an  enemp  to  mee. 
2Hbicb  tuill  bee  caufe  3  map  not  come  to  fpeafte  toitb  ber  at  aii, 
jfto;  ucto  ber  crpfiall  beto  tobofe  figbt  it  toa.s  tbat  fojft  mp  fall. 
TBut  flap,  gooD  netoes,  3  fee  bere  enters  tbp  ilaDies  tooman  foole, 

ftee  fo?  cbaritp  toke  in,  anD  ftepetb  pet  to  fcboole. 
ftall  3  fenoto  of  fimple  foule  tobere  mp  ftoeete  LaDp  is, 

fenD  ber  letter  if  3  pleafe,  anD  of  ber  figbt  not  mifle. 
f  $>ere  entretb  Lomia  tbe  natural!. 

pj<ZEp  DelaDing  DelaDing  Dats  a  gooD  bop,  Lomia. 
1380      Cbou  Salt  go  toitb  me  a  fonDap. 

J&a  barlaking  3  am  a  trim  fcboller,  anD  a  gooD  toencb  inDeeDe. 
laDp  fapes  anD  3  tuill  learne  tuell  anD  take  beeoe, 

toill  giue  me  a  trim  toeluet  cap  tottb  a  fetber, 
Co  put  on  mp  beaD  againfl  colDe  toeatber. 
3nD  mp  laDp  toill  make  me  a  trim  longe  cote  Dotone  to  tbe  grounD 
anD  if  anp  toil  marp  mee,  fte  toil  giue  bim  ttoentp  $  a  butJ^eD  pouD 
a^p  laDp  can  Dance,  fo  ftee  can  anD  3  ntuft  learne  to, 
(ZBlfe  3  ftall  neuer  get  me  a  bufbanD,  fo?  all  tbat  euer  3  can  Do, 
3nD  mp  LaDp  can  plap  teDuil  teDul  in  a  paire  of  tiirgine  boles. 

JT  anD 
1357  or  force,  Ch.  1360  Who],  Whom  in  both  quarto*, 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
3nD  31  mufl  Icarne  euerp  Dap,  to  as  foone  as  31  batic  fet  in  coles.    139° 
6$p  LaDp  toilbe  beare  anone,  ann  toe  muft  toalke  togetbr, 
Jf  it  IioulD  Dp  ann  Do  not  taine  but  be  fairc  toeatber. 
Dats  a  HOOD  babp  crp  out  than. 
3nD  thoti  (bait  bauc  a  napell  a  nan. 

<N>omides.     j!3oto  bope  Dotb  fap  31  ftall  obraine  tbe  figbt  of  LaDp  Deare, 
31f  foj  bet  fake  fome  papnes  31  take  to  flap  bet  comming  beare. 
3lle  fall  in  talfee  toitb  tbis  bet  foole  till  ftee  apjocbe  in  place, 
flHberbp  31  map  moje  familierlp  Declare  to  bet  mp  cafe. 
5)oto  noto  faire  laDp,  tobetber  pas  pou  tbi0  toap? 

<L>omia.        jFoj  footb  mp  laop  ber  none  felfe  DiDf  H°° 
<N>omides.      fcfHbat  DID  tbp  laDp? 

a^arp  giue  me  leaue  to  go  plap. 
2Bbo  is  tbp  laDp  anD  tobat  is  tbp  namef 
31  am  Lomia  anD  fte  mp  LaDp  Metrea  tbat  late  bitber  came. 

^N>omides.     ̂ oto  fapfl  tbou,  mp  LaDp  Lomia,  toilt  tbou  cbange  cotes  ti  mee? 
<L>mia.        jf3o  tbinhe  not  pou  baue  a  foole  in  banD  31  toaraunt  pee. 
<^N>omides.     &Hbp  Lomia,  mp  clofee  toill  become  tbee  ercellent  anD  b?aue, 
<L>omia.        atoap  3lle  none  of  pour  clofees  3Ile  tell  mp  laDp  pou  are  a  Jmaue. 

31  can  not  on  mp  laDics  arant  go, 
T6ut  pou  toilbe  meDling  toitb  maiDs  tobetber  tbep  toill  o?  no. 
•3if  tbou  toerfl  no  bonefler  tben  31  tbou  tooulDft  plap  tbe  fenaue, 
15ut  lie  tell  mp  laDp  on  tbee  fo  31  toill  tobat  tbou  tooulDefl  baue. 

<^N>omides.     Bap  Lomia  DO  not  anD  311*  ffiu^  tbee  a  penp  to  bp  tbp  babp  clouts. 
<L>omia.        a  pou  mocfee  fo  pou  Do,  pou  Do  but  flotot0. 

(Safer  a  pou  mocke,  potoil  giue  t)0  none  at  all, 
'N>omides.     8>ere  it  is  Lomia  to  bp  tbee  a  fl^inefur  cap  o^  a  call. ffl)  goD,  is  it  gooD  to  eate  gafar,  boto  fap  pou? 
N>omides.     Cafle  it  Lomia,  tis  fome  barD  to  Difgefl  31  tell  pou  treto. 
;L>omia.        flD  goD,  S>  goD  31le  tell  mp  LaDp  ftee  toill  be  bere  bp  anD  bp, 

Cbat  pou  giue  fofee0  barD  geare  to  eat  to  mafee  tfjem  crp. 
D  goD  mp  LaDp  come  to  tbis  bangman, 
anD  beat  bim  atoap. 

f  8>ere  entretf)  Metrea* 
<^M>etrea.    uSDto  noto  mp  LaDp  Lomia,  {joto  cbance  it  pou  Do  flap? 
<L>omia.         a0p  LaDp  beres  a  bangman  toil  not  let  maiDes  alone, 

IBut  giues  foftes  barD  geare  to  eat,  as  barD  as  a  bone,  (toitb  a  knife 
<Metrea>.   DiD  be  Lomia  toe  toil  put  toater  in  bis  pojaige  9  cut  bis  toft  meat 

1402  go,  om.  Ch.         1410  will  be,  Ch.       1414  mocke  fo],  mocke  me  fo,  Ch. 
1415  yowil],  you  will,  Ch.  1418  digeft,  Ch. 
1425  endt  page  in  Ch,  1426  poraige],  potage,  Ch. 



called  Common  condicion. 

'But  percbance  be  is  inamojeD  of  tbee,  bee  toill  baue  tbe  to  bis  toife 3lle  tie  none  of  bis  toife  irp  laDp  be  is  a  trim  bufbanD  foj  pou,    Lomia. 
31  perceue  tbougb  fooles  toant  Difcreffifon  pet  tbeir  meaning  are  Nomide<s.> 

1430  JFaire  laDp  in  abfence  pours  as  31  afyoaDe  DiD  trace,  (treto 
31  met  pour  femail  foole,  toitb  tobom  31  baD  conferrance  fo?  a  fpace. 
£Df  tobicb  31  bope  pou  toill  accept  tbe  fame  in  toap  of  3feft. 
anD  not  to  iuDge  of  fimple  men  as  toemen  tbinke  it  bed. 

Cbougb  toemen  fome  tbere  be  tbat  iuDge  of  men  DeuopD  of  fkil  Metrea. 
Cber  are  fure  rbjice  as  manp  men  tbat  Deme  of  toemen  pll. 
anD  tberfo^e  fure  tbat  argues  not,  men  Do  tbe  toojfl  tbep  can,       <Nomides.> 
anD  toemen,  bp  pour  leaue,  at  times  toill  no  as  pll  as  man. 

OObat  tbo,  <&pi  knigbt,  lets  leaue  tbis  talfee31  am  no  pleaDer3l,  Metrea. 
pet  bear  mp  talfee,  flD  perles  Dame,  anD  tben  feeme  to  replp,      Nomides 

1440     at  pour  requeft  a  tobile  3lle  flap,  pour  talfee  fir  fenigbt  to  beare,  Metrea. 
Cbe  bope  31  tbat  nougbt  but  treto  faitb  in  mee  ftal  toel  appere.  Nomides 

Lanp,  t  toouoeD  ueare  tobofe  tenner  b?eG  is  p?efl  tt  quarrel  grouD 
antJ  fo^ceD  efee  tb^ougb  fierce  affaulte  to  peelu  to  rauemng  bounD. 
JFo?  fpilling  blouD  to  iflue  out  from  tenDer  b^efl  apace, 
TBeginnes  to  truDge  toitb  tripell  fieps  before  bis  foes  in  cbaCe, 
Cbe  egar  bounti  purfues  a  maine  till  Dear  bis  fome  Dotb  caft 
3In  miDft  of  toap,  tobicb  plaine  Dotb  ftoto  be  nere  batb  run  bte  lafl, 
Cbe  bounD  tobofe  nature  is  to  knoto  tobat  Gate  tbe  Dear  is  in, 
JFo?  to  procure  mo?e  freft  affault  be  firaigbt  Dotb  tbere  begin. 

1450  3nD  at  tbe  lengtb  be  pulles  bim  Dotone,  ercept  be  toater  take, 
CObicb  if  be  map,  tben  is  be  fure  tbe  bounDes  toill  bim  fojfafee. 
§o  31  tobofe  bart  is  clouen  in  ttoame  tbjougb  quarell  fercelp  Hot, 
Cbat  from  mp  tenDer  b^efl  tbe  blooD  like  fountaines  D^oppctb  bor, 
am  faine  like  Deare  tb^ougb  grecDp  bounD  from  be?D  fo?  to  Depart 
TBp  reafon  of  tbe  blinDeD  bop  tbat  DID  me  fo  fubuert. 
Cbe  bounDs  of  griefe  miberDiD  me,  anD  D?otoneD  me  in  cbace, 
^Obere  31  toitb  tripell  fieppes  DiD  flpe,  but  tbep  perfueD  a  pace, 
Cill  at  tbe  lengtb  mp  ftrengtb  DiD  toafte  anD  running  eke  Dio  faile 
jFoi  tobp,  tbe  bounDs  of  Deepe  Difpaire  mp  fenfis  DiD  fo  aflaile. 

i46o  Cbe  frotb  alfo  is  reDp  caft  upon  mp  tenDer  backe, 
jFo?  tobp,  alas  tbep  me  perfueD,  but  31  being  to  flacke. 
jftoto  toant  31  nougbt  but  toater  b?ooke,  tobicb  if  I  map  obtaine, 
HE)  HaDp  Deare  tben  am  31  fure  from  bounDs  to  fcape  unflapne, 

JFii 1436  Speaker's  name  omitted  in  both  quartos.         1438  Speaker's  name  om.  Ch. 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
Ho  beare  Deare  name,  iuDge  of  tbe  fame  a0  ligbtlp  a0  pou  map. 

<M>etrea.       31  ftall  fir  knigbt  tmto  mp  migbt  anD  fimple  fkill  bere  fap, 
3  curfcD  map  tbat  ̂ jookc  be  fure  tbat  tuoulo  not  pou  imbjace, 
jFoj  tobofc  ftoeet  fake  pou  toounDeD  tocre,  anD  eke  purfueD  in  cbafe 
i )cr  fidtcr  ftreames,  muuojthp  is  bet  uiotin rco  courCe  to  keepe, 
3nD  foj  futcbe  an  enuious  offence  a  tboufanD  toocs  to  reepe, 
TBut  if  31  toeare  tbe  TBjooke,  fir  knigbt,  anD  tbat  it  lap  in  mee,       1470 
Co  apDe  pou  from  pour  crueil  foes,  anD  from  tbi0  miferie, 
31  tooulft.  ̂ Oberfo^e  accept  fir  knigbt  mp  goon  tuiit  if  pou  pleafe. 

<N>omides.     JFap^e  LaUp,  in  none  but  pou  it  lietb  mp  fojotoes  fo^  to  eafe. 
Cis  pou  pour  felfe,  £)  noble  Dame,  tobom  pou  accufeD  tbus, 

neuer  kncto  mp  greif  before,  tbe  trutbe  fo?  to  Ditcus. 
are  tbe  dreamer  fo?  tobofe  ftoeete  fake  31  baue  DefireD  fo, 

after  mp  grccuiou.s  toounDc  once  giuen  to  fkape  to,  from  mp  fo. 
Accept,  mp  fute,  D  perele0  Dame,  Denap  not  mp  gooD  toil!, 
1But  peelD  to  me  mp  toifteD  p^ap  tobicb  31  DefireD  (Jill. 
3nD  let  me  not  foj  pour  ftoeet  fake,  i)  Lapp,  Dpe  fo?  loue. 

<M>etrea.       ̂ ir  knigbt,  tbere  flap,  DemaunD  tbe  tbinge  no  mo?e  p  toil  not 
31  am  al  reDp  linkt  in  loue  toitb  one  tobo  fairbfull  is.  p?otic 
f$i  tobofe  ftoeet  fake  JIc  neuer  loue  if  of  bis  loue  31  mis. 

^N>omides.     Cfflbp  LaDp,  tben  pou  kill  mp  bat t  fo?  ape. 
<M>etrea.  .    GHbat  nap?  take  a  man  to  plap  fucb  a  part  u  tbe  nigbt  fljalbe  Dap 

Come  Lomia,  let  tas  bence  flraigbt  toenDe. 
'N>omides.     Jfflbp  lLaUp?  tben  mp  life  ftall  enDe. 
>M>etrea.       j|3o  no  fir  knigbt,  pou  neeDe  not  feare. 
jN>omides.     GHell  LaDp,  foj  pour  (toeet  fake  tbe  greifs  31  beare. 
<M>etrea.       Come,  rife  Lomia,  anD  let  tis  bence  atoap.  Exit.      i490 
<L>omia.        pe0  fo?footb  mp  LaDp,  ftall  toee  go  plap? 

®afar  31  tbanke  pou  fo?  mp  penp  to  bp  mp  babp  fome  cloutes. 
i)  &OD,  bangman  pou,  31  fojgot  to  tell  tbat  pou  DID  floute0.     Exit. 

<N>omides.     £D  goDs,  boto  like  10  tbi0  tbe  fuet  of  LaDp  Sabia  Qjee, 
tobo  feekes  ecbetoap  botb  night  anD  Dap  to  gapn  tbe  loue  of  mee? 
jftoto  map  31  rap  tbat  bcauenlp  potoers  Dotb  iufllp  me  retoarD, 
jFo?  tbat  to  Sabias  pjofereD  loue  31  tooke  (o  ligbt  regarD. 
pet  (ball  not  tbi0  Difmap  me  ougbt,  pet  once  mojc  toitl  31  p?oue, 
Crperience  ftotucs  faint  harrco  knights  toms  neuer  fap?e  laDies 

tocemcn  are  of  nature  fucb,  tbcp  altoapes  DO  requier,     (loue  150° 
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called  Common  condicions. 
Cbat  men  ftouin  feefee  ann  alfo  creep  to  gapne  tbat  tbep  nefier. 

f  l^ere  entretb  Lamphedon. 
Q  <£ons,  tobat  toigbt  is  pincbt  toitb  papne  as  is  Lamphedon  bee.  Lamphe 

fcftbat  bart  batb  ban  fo  fonaine  iop  ann  ftraigbt  fucb  mfferie? 
Clarifia  fo?  tbp  fafee  31  fo?cen  nougbt  to  trie  cardolus  ftrengtb, 
3ln  Dope  fo?  to  baue  founne  tfjee  tbere  to  b?en  mp  iop  at  length 
TBut  ba  alas  fjope  faples  mee  noto,  erperience  plaine  notb  tell, 
Cbat  cruell  ipirats  D?otonn  mp  loue,  in  foming  toaues  tftat  ftoeL 
3In  uaine  31  Uiti  tjje  combat  figfjt  toitb  flout  cardolus  bee, 
9BoulD  gons  it  ban  note  bin  bis  cbaitnce  in  figbt  to  baue  flaine  mee 

1510  U3ot  Tantalus  in  bell  Dotb  feele  tbe  torments  tobicb  31  tafle, 
U3o?  Sifiphus  tobo  rotolcs  tbe  Gone,  ana  it  rebounns  in  bafte. 
H3ot  all  tbe  jfuries  in  like  cafe,  no?  3Impes  of  Limbo  lake, 
%>cars  feels  tbe  torments  31  fuflapne  fo?  mp  neare  LatJies  fake. 
Wiz\  Lamphedo  fitb  HaDp  tbine  is  DeaD,  3  D?otonen  long  time  fince, 
Prepare  to  enne  tbp  tiitall  napes  o?  tbou  nepart  from  bence. 
D?ato  foo?tb  tbp  blane,  feefee  to  inuane,  tbe  b?eatb  tbat  lies  in  fyeaft 
Eegarn  not  life,  fince  care  ann  ftrife  toill  neuer  let  tbee  refl. 
TBut  firfl  pe  apufes  nine  refraine  from  notes  of  tooonten  iop, 
3nn  from  pour  inflruments  fo  ftoeet  to  toaple  mp  great  anop, 

1520  jftoto  feace  tbp  plapnts  Lamphedon  to?etcb,  f  enn  tbp  cares  $  too, 
ann  rin  tbp  life  toitb  go?png  fenife  o?  tbou  from  3te  noft  go. 
3nn  potoers  no  graunt  fo?  to  receaue  mp  foule  to  beauens  bie, 
ann  tbat  it  tbere  map  take  reft  tober  mp  ftoeet  Lanp  notb  lie, 

f  J£>ere  entretb  Conditions. 
cCap  tbp  bann  Cardolus,  fo?  31  come  not  fo?  to  figbt,  Condi. 
as  3!  am  an  boneft  aentilman,  ann  a  rigbt  courteous  fenigbt. 
ft)a  ®ons,  goon  netoes  31  bope,  fo?  tbis  tbe  captain  fure  Uouin  be,  Lamphe 

(KJitb  tobom  tbep  fap  tbep  fent  mp  loue  to  fell  to  cardolus  bee. 
Come  foo?tb  p  to?etcbe  ann  ftraigbt  confeffe  tober  mp  neare  lanp  is 
D?  els  to  too?fee  tbp  finall  enn,  be  fure  J  ftall  not  mis. 

1530     l£>a  Cardolus,  31  minne  not  figbt  to  gapne  fiue  bunneren  pounn.  Condit. 
Cben  toberfo?e  ninft  tbou  nenter  to  trean  on  bis  grounn  ?         Lamphe 
B>a,  to  b?ing  pou  fucb  netoes  as  is  fo?  pour  eafe.  Condi. 
3Bbat  is  tbat,  erp?elTe  it  quicfelp  ann  feeme  not  to  leafe.  Lamphe. 
3f  pou  tafee  me  toitb  a  lie,  bange  me  like  a  counterfeit  fenaue.     Condi. 
Come  fo?tb,  if  it  be  fo?  mp  beboofe,  neto  parnon  tbou  ftalt  baue*    Lamphe. 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
Condi.        &a,  toas  tbete  euet  trillaine  in  fucbe  kinDe  of  takpng  as  31, 

31  am  fo  bcfct  rlnu  tig  mipoflibic  to  Deuife  a  lie, 
anD  ftall  pleafe  pou  cardolus  tbete  is  a  cettapne  knigbt, 
Commpng  to  turn  atoap  one  of  pout  LaDics  fapje  up  figbt. 
jftoto,  31  fo?  goon  toill  31  beate  pou  came  to  tell  you  the  fame,       1540 
L cart  in  fiiDDainc  at  mitoarcs  pout  toocs  fie  fljoulD  cbancc  to  frame 
JFo;  be  10  the  ncricrt  fot  tfnu  euet  lookt  cbampion  on  the  face, 
31  Date  ftoeate  if  pou  giue  bun  a  blotoe  be  tooulD  tun  bcncc  a  pace. 

Lamphe.     3if  all  tbis  be  ttuc,  31  tbanke  tbee  toi  tbp  gooo  toill, 
'But  31  p^ap  tbee  erpjefle  bis  name  tbat  minDetb  me  fucb  ill. Condi.        ab  noto  am  31  teaUie  to  betap  mp  felf  foi  feate. 
JFoj  31  am  in  Doubt  tbat  Lamphedon  alteaDp  batb  bin  beate. 
Well  tubitbcr  be  batb  o?  not,  tbe  truth  IICCDCS  31  nuift  fap, 
Lead  31  bccpng  p^oueD  eontranc.  fljoulD  too?kc  mp  otone  Decap: 
^a  anD  ftall  pleafe  pou,  Lamphedon  is  bis  name.  i550 
Cbe  Dukes  funne  of  Phrygia,  tbat  p^etenDetb  tbe  fame. 

Lamphe.     i£a  to^etcbe  tobete  is  mp  LaDp  tbou  bjougbts  to  fel  to  Card,  bee 
Confefle  tbe  ttoutbe,  01  be  tbou  fute  tbp  Dapes  foone  enDeD  ftalbe. 

Condi.        ̂ a  Cardolus,  flap  tbp  banD,  ile  figbt  fo^  no  LaDp  3. 
Lamphe.     Ji3o  to?etcbe  mp  name  is  Lamphedon  f  tbat  tbou  foone  ftalt  ttie 
Condi.       3lefus  ftnoto  pou  not  me,  31  am  conditions  pout  man, 

3nD  fo?  naugbt  els  but  to  feefee  pou  onlp  31  bitbet  tan. 
Lamphe.     Conditions  ftanD  tip,  31  baue  fubDueD  cardolus  ̂   am  neuet  t  neat 

3nD  baue  fet  all  bis  captiues  ftee  but  Clarifia  is  not  tbeate, 
SBbicbe  b^eeDetb  mp  cate,  anD  impaitetb  mp  toealtb.  1560 

Condi.        TBe  of  gooD  cbeate,  no.ble  Lamphedon,  pout  LaDp  is  in  bealtb. 
TBut  is  in  Phrygia  as  a  Cctuant  toitb  Leoftines  bee, 
HnD  liuetb  in  great  gteif  anD  mifetie. 
JFo;  tobp,  die  tbinks  pou  not  aliue  but  DjotonD  tbis  is  plaine. 

Lamphe.     5>a  ®oDs  is  tbis  ttue  ConDitions,  anD  Doft  tbou  not  faine? 
Condit.       3lefus,tobp  toben  DiD  pou  take  me  toitb  a  lie? 

15e  boulD,  tbat  tobicb  31  once  fap,  31  toill  not  Denie. 
Lamphe.     ̂ oto  came  mp  LaDp  to  be  a  fetuant  31  pjap  tbee  erpjcffe 
Cond.         as  toee  ttace  on  out  toap  tbe  tobole  to  pou  31  ftall  confeffe. 

IBut  tobete  is  Cardolus,  noble  knigbt,  tbat  be  is  not  in  place?       1570 
Lam.          3  baue  patDoneD  bim,  conDirions,  anD  gtaunteD  bim  gtace, 

Opon  eontiition  be  ftall  neuet  offenD  laDp  agapnc, 
anD 
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called  Common  condicions. 
anD  efee  to  pelD  me  tribute  tobilfl  life  bee  Dotb  retaine. 

fcOcll  tben  let  us  be  3oging  totoarDs  pour  laop  apace,  Condi. 
Cbat  is  tbe  place  to  tobicb  3  moft  DeQer  foj  to  trace.  Lamphe. 

anberfo^e  toitb  fpeeDe,  condicions,  come  let  tis  atoap,          Exit. 
pjoceeDe  on  fo?  bp  pour  leaue  31  minne  not  bere  to  flap.          Condi. 

31  tooulD  it  baD  bin  mp  cbance  to  trie  toitb  Cardolus  bee. 
^a  tis  a  toonDer  tbat  futcb  Qrengtb  in  a  litle  mans  arme  ftoulD  be 

iS8o  TBut  bp  pour  leaue  tis  goon  to  be  merp  ann  toife  tbe  trutb  to  fap, 
€is  not  fo?  tbe  toeake  bart  toitb  tbe  Lion  foj  to  plap. 
2Bel  tbere  is  no  remenie,  31  mufl  after  mp  mafler  Lamphedon  bee. 
JFoj  31  tiare  f toear  bee  tbinltes  it  longe  till  toitb  bis  JLaDp  bee  bee, 

11  l£>ere  entretb  Leoftines  toitb  Metrea. 

T  3Dp  Metrea,  anD  feruant  eke,  attentiue  be  toitb  fpeeDe.  Leoftines 
jFoi  tobp  to  refl  tbp  faitbfull  freinn  beboine  3!  fmue  necreene. 

tbat  tbe  potoers  baue  lent  to  me  none  bepje  fo?  to  eniop 
Lo^Dftip  great  toben  fiflers  tb?ee  ftall  b?eeoe  mp  lafl  anop, 
fitb  in  futcb  Orange  kintie  of  ioit  tbou  bapneoft  to  mee. 

Cbou  Omit  from  tbis  time  fo?tb,  tieare  Dame,  no  mo^e  a  feruant  be 
i59o  15ut  31  toill  take  tbee  as  mp  otone,  anD  onlp  Daugbter  tieare, 

JFo?  tbat  31  fe  uirginitie  in  tbee  notb  flill  appeare. 
ano  toben  tbat  Deatb  ftall  enD  mp  Daies,  f  J  to  grounD  am  tbjotone 
jFo?  uertues  tbat  in  pou  toee  fe  receaue  euen  as  tbine  otone 

lanties  anD  lojnftips  euerp  Deal,  but  if  tbe  potoers  graunt  life, 
toill  Do  tobat  tbere  lietb  in  us,  to  fpoufe  tbee  as  a  toife 
fome  fenigbt  of  famous  flocbe,  anD  fo  prefer  tbp  Gate, 

31n  matcbpng  tbee  toitb  futcb  a  one,  as  ftall  tbee  not  fojfafce. 
Lo  bere  tieare  Dame  accept  mee  flill  euen  as  tbp  onlp  fier, 
anD  toben  p  toants,  affee  tobat  tbou  toilt,  tbou  ftait  baue  tbp  Defier 

1600     Eigbt  louing  lo^De  Leoftines,  anD  onlp  mafler  eke,  Metrea. 
ftxRbofe  bart  is  fet  anD  al(o  bent  mp  onlp  iopes  to  feeke: 
Do  graunt  pour  fimple  feruant  bere  to  utter  foojtb  ber  minDe, 

tben  accept  ber  as  fte  is,  anD  as  pou  DO  ber  finDe. 
2Bb#  Metrea,  afke  tobat  tbou  toilt,  31  am  contenteD  31-  Leoftines. 
Cben  apDe  Appoiio  pleafant  a^ufe  mee  rigbtlp  to  replp.          Metrea. 

reuerenD  iojDe  Leoftines,  anD  Rafter  in  like  cafe, 
3  peelD  pour  bigbneffe  intire  tbankes,  anD  if  tbe  goDs  graunt  grace, 
3  ftail  pour  fimple  founDling,  bere  ftill  Detotifull  remaine. 
€lfe  tbe  beauens  me  confume  toitb  fpeeDe,  u  enD  mp  Daies  tb  paine 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
31  am  pour  fimpell  feruant  bere,  anD  dill  tooulD  glaDlp  red,          1610 
IBut  tbat  pour  bigbnes  batb  DeuifD  tobat  fo?  mp  Gate  is  bed. 
pet  bauc  31  one  tbing  to  DemaunD,  HD  too?tbp  lo?De,  of  tbee, 
iObicb  if  31  map  obtaine,  31  Doubt  in  bappp  Gate  to  bee. 

Leoftines.     323bp  tobat  is  tbat  mp  Metrea?  DO  draigbt  erp?efi*e  tbe  fame, Metrea.       Cis  all  mp  tobole  Defier,  Deare  Lo?De,  to  gaine  a  tiirgins  name. 
Leoftines.     <H3bP  Metrea,  tobat  (jjoulD  pou  fo  Defier  to  liue  in  fucb  a  folum 

3nD  tb?ougb  pour  fingel  life  in  time,  to  gain  some  mis  report?  (fo?t 
CcTHn>  ilio u ID  pou  eke  DifDaine  tbe  date  of  toeDlocfee  in  tbis  cafe? 
D?  feeme  fo?  to  abufe  tbe  lato  of  lunos  noble  grace  ? 
J13o  Ho  not  fo,  mp  Metrea  Deare  fitb  tbat  Dame  nature  ftee,          1620 
Oatb  frameD  toitb  ffeilftill  tnoikmanfljip  fucb  cumlines  in  tbee. 
Cbou  mapft  in  time  obtaine  fome  one  tinto  tbp  louing  feere, 
30  toili  tbee  count  bis  cbiefeft  3Iop,  anD  onelp  Darling  Deere. 
CQberfoje  be  retolD,  perftoaDe  tbp  minDe,  incline  to  mp  requeft, 
3nD  31  toill  feefee,  if  goD  permit,  tobat  fo?  tbp  Gate  is  bed. 
fcObicb  ftalbe  alfo  to  tbp  minDe,  if  fo  tbou  toilt  agree. 

Metrea.       pe  beauens  dill  Do  drengtben  mee. 
C>eare  lo?D  Leoftines,  moje  to  fap  mp  tounge  tmable  is, 
Co  renDer  pou  tbe  entire  tbanfecs  tbat  pou  Deferue  31  tois. 
pet  bope  31  tbat  pour  fionnoj  toill  confiDer  as  pou  finDe,  1630 

tbat  mp  tounge  unable  is  to  titter  as  31  minDe. 
graunt  pour  fimple  feruant  bere  to  liue  in  Dians  cbafe, 

JFo?  fo  ftee  fets  ber  tobole  Deligbt  ecbe  follp  to  Difplace. 
^bee  fo?ccth  nougbt  of  lunos  games,  lljcc  countes  tbem  but  abufe, 
Co  red  in  true  nirginitp  fucb  games  fte  toill  refufe. 
Lo  bere,  Deare  lo?De,  Do  graunt  to  ber  in  tiirgins  date  to  red, 
jFo?  tobp  31  tbinfee  anD  Deme  in  minDe  tbat  fo?  mp  date  is  bed. 
3nD  not  fo?  tbat  31  tbinfee  mp  toit  djouiD  pas  pour  noble  ffeill, 
TBut  from  mp  infancp  till  noto  baue  31  requed  it  dill. 
Ho  beere,  Deere  lo?D,  on  knees  31  craue  tbe  fomme  of  mp  Defier.     1640 

Leoftines.     %>tanD  up  Metrea,  fitb  tbou  toilt  neeDs,  tbou  ftalt  tbe  fame  afpier 
31  am  content  tbat  tbou  Halt  liue  in  tiirgines  facreD  lato, 
^o  tbat  toitb  out  mp  full  confent  from  tbence  tbou  neuer  D?ato. 
Bo  tbis  is  all  31  binDe  tbee  to,  anftoere  mee  31  craue. 

Metrea.       jRo  mo?e  31  toill  not,  noble  lo?D,  mo?e  tben  31  all  reDp  baue, 
Leoftines.     ffQell  tben  come  on  let  tis  Depart  toitb  fpccoe  to  court  againe. 

Co 
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called  Common  condicion. 
Co  toapgbt  topon  pour  noble  date  31  toill  omit  no  paine.  Metrea 
goD0  ftall  loue  of  gooDs  conftraine  mec  noto  mp  knigbt  fojfake? 
flattering  tooojDs  alure  me  once  mp  toonteD  loue  to  flake? 

1650  §?ball  pjofereD  courtefie  conflraine  mee,  oj  moue  mp  fetlen  minDe, 
Cbat  at  mp  louing  lo?Ds  returne  be  falflp  ftoulD  me  finDe, 
K3o  no  Lamphedon,  fo?  tbptftoeet  fake  31le  euer  faitbfull  reft, 
Cbougb  tbep  ftjoulD  feeme  to  gojing  blaDe  to  perce  mp  tenner  fyeft 

TBut  too  be  to  tbp  parent0  tbofe  tbat  DiD  tos  fo  Difea0,  (Enter 
3nD  caufeD  t)0  to  flp  from  tbem  fo?  ti?eau,  tinto  tbe  fea0.  Condi. 
mo  be  unto  tfjofe  Pirates  tfjep,  tbat  HID  toitb  cruell  ftanu, 
(2Buen  tyotone  mp  loue  before  mp  face  ercept  bee  ftoom  to  lann, 
2Bo  be  t)nto  tftat  cruell  king  euen  of  Arabia  fople, 
flB&ofe  crueltp  toas  cbefeft  caufe  toe  tmuertoofce  tbi0  tople. 

1660  ann  lafl  of  all,  too  bee  tinto  condicions  tjjat  to^etcft, 
9Bbo  left  me  bere  tmto  mp  grief  bp  futtell  craftp  fetcft. 
I5oto  am  31  fure  mp  lo?n  10  D^ounD  t&ougb  be  DID  beare  in  fmnn, 
COben  ipirats  flong  bint  out  of  ftip  tbiougb  fo?ce  be  ftoam  to  lanD 
3i3oto  am  31  fure  {je  Din  but  fatne,  to  leaue  mee  fjere  bebinDe, 
COben  tfjat  bee  fapD  f)e  tooulD  a  b^oaDe  mp  louing  LO?D  to  finoe. 
a  cruell  craftp  peuift  elfe,  ba  flattering  faineD  frenDe, 
Cfjat  tb?ougf)  tbp  fapneo  fo^geD  talfee  DeceueDfl  me  in  tbe  enD. 

3efu0  a^aoame  tobp  make  fucb  lamentation  fo?  tbe  loffe  of  mee  Condi. 
8)a,  31  am  as  tbeTurkel  jjatb  loft  ber  make  9  tnoje  if  too^fe  map  Metrea. 

1670     9Bbp  LaDp,  pou  baue  no  fucb  caufe  fo$  to  complaine.        (bee  Condi. 
ge0  conditions,  fO|  all  tjjat  tbOU  faiDft  31  fee  tfjOU  DOOft  but  faine.  Metrea. 

j|3ap  laDp  tbat  ftall  pou  p?oue  contrarp  pour  felfe  bp  anD  bp,     Cond. 
Lamphedon  come  fo^tf)  in  continent  to  Difpioue  a  Ipe. 

f  l£>ere  entretb  Lamphedon  imb^acing  bi0  HaUp* 
T   Amphedonf  ba  gOD0,  tb?tce  toelCOttie  tJntO  mee»  Metrea. 

3nD  tbjice  a0  toelcome,  noble  Dame,  tmto  Lamphedon  bee,       Lamphe 
2Bbo  long  batb  toaplD  toitb  penfiuene0  tbe  toant  of  tbee,  mp  Deare, 
T5ut  noto  be  Dotb  reiopce  in  bart  tbat  be  batb  founD  tbee  beare. 
!£>a  mp  Deare  LaDp  fo?  tbp  fake  3(  ba^arD  DID  mp  life. 
anD  DiD  fubDeto  Cardolus  bee  toitb  battering  blotoe0  fo  rpfe. 

1680  3ln  bope  foj  to  baue  founDe  tbee  tbere,  but  feinge  it  toa0  in  trnine, 
31  fougbt  moft  Defperatlp  to  enD  mp  Daie0  toitb  cruell  paine. 
iBut  ba,  31  baue  to  peelD  tbe  potoer0  moft  entire  tbanke0  9  Piapfe, 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
3ln  tbat  tbep  Cent  conditions  bee,  elfe  ban  31  finne  mp  napes. 
0s  3  in  time,  moll  conftant  Dame,  the  uiholc  (ball  lliotu  to  tfjcc, 
ann  partlp  31  perceiue,  mp  neare,  tbp  conftancp  totoarns  mee. 

uihich  tfmiuab  fame  10  blafn  a  bjoao  unto  tfn>  lafting  pzaife, 

(ball  in  booked  regefteren  betoben  Deatb  (bau'finne  tbp  napes. Lo  to  tbp  fame  moft  conflant  name  report  batb  blafen  rbis. 
<Me>trea.      ann  to  tbp  pjapfe  tbp  name  to  rapfe  report  toill  neuer  mifle, 

T5ut,  ba  Condicions,  patnon  graunt  ann  mercp  eke  oftenn,  1690 
jfoi  blaming  tbee  toitbout  a  caufe  tubo  neuer  DID  offenn. 

<Co>ndi.       iparnonf'  boto  can  pou  affee  parnon  ann  no  bim  fucb  offence  $ TBp  pour  leaue  roome  tberfoie,  31  niufl  neens  bence. 
<La>mphe.    H3ap  Conditions  flap  ann  patftpn  mp  Lanp  if  (bee  nin  offenn, 

3nn  be  fure  foj  tbp  courtefp  3  toill  retoarn  tbee  in  tbe  enn. 
<Co>ndi.       3  baue  bin  a  cutter  amongfi  toemen  tbougb  note  at  tbe  laft  caft, 

COcll  a^aDamc  tbjougb  intreatie  mp  anger  noto  15  pad. 

f  ̂ere  entretb  Lomia  fo?  bir  mifteris  ann  tbe  trice  iuftling  bir. 
<Lo>mia.    Q  ®on  tbis  littell  bangman  is  milling  mainc0  againft  tbe  toall? 

JFoi  if  3  ban  not  Qann  fiiffe  to  3  ban  catcbt  a  great  fall. 
<Co>ndi.    2Bbom  baue  toe  bear  margerp  milke  nucfee,  01  flotoer  of  §  frping  i700 

£Dr  3one  of  tbe  3afee0  boufe,  o?  mifleri0  ̂ arian?  (pan 
%>bee  batb  a  face  like  a  botolet  ann  toben  (bee  begins  to  frotone, 
Cbere  are  no  mojc  to|inkel0  in  bcr  fo^ben  tbe  in  p  backe  of  a  goton 

<Lo>mia.       a^anam  tbis  fame  bangman  i0  luflp  $  can  not  let  one  be  in  reft, 
let  mee  a  lone,  lie  tell  mp  Lanp  (o  pou  toere  bed. 
v&p  lanp,  mp  logne  ileoftler  p^aife  pou  come  to  bim  ftraigbt, 

<Me>trea.      %>tap  a  tobile,  Lomia,  ann  a  non  on  bis  bonour  3  toill  toaigbt, 
lo^ne  Lamphedon,  come  ann  toenn  toe  bence  to  court  our  toap, 

toe  no  minne  moft  fecretlp  pour  perfon  to  conuap. 
Jnto  our  cbamber,  tobere  toe  toill  atobile  our  felues  recrcat,         ,7i0 
ann  tben  upon  pour  luckles  cbance  toe  minne  foj  to  Debate. 
ann  fo  in  time  conuap  our  felue.s  tbiougb  Pliup  fetcb  atoap, 
jFo^  tobp  to  line  in  feruitune  3  fure  ne  toill,  no?  map* 

<La>mphe.     5>a  conflant  name  unto  tbp  freenn,  tobofe  peere  is  not  aliue, 
Cbat  to  gaine  tbp  frenn  bis  copanp  fucb  pleafat  featcb  canft  n^iuc. 
3  fure  am  noto  conftrainen  tb^ougb  fo^cc  fo?  to  account  tbee  toife. 

<Me>trea.      Ji3ap,  mp  loue,  not  3,  ftl  it  toas  Condicions  neuife. 
Condicions 
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called  Common  condicion. 
Conditions?  fca  goD0,tfure  in  fucb  matters  tbou  Dooft  paflfe,          Lamph<e.> 
I&noto  pou  not  boto  p  in  toemens  matters  31  am  toifeff  p  euer  toas  Condi. 

1720     §>ure  fo  tbou  art,  but  laDp  toe  muff  about  it  fecretlp,  Lamph<e.> 
Leff  fome  belonging  to  pour  lo?De  our  Dealings  cbance  to  fpp. 

/  2Bbicb  migbt  tbjougb  tbeir  impopfeneD  bate  procure  our  care  anD 
3nD  fo  our  fecreats  be  DifclofD  o?  toe  from  bence  Do  go.         (too 

31  toarrant  pou  mp  lo?D,  pou  neeDe  not  fo  to  feare.  Metrea. 
mzll  laDp  let  us  go  fo?  j  Defier  fo?  to  be  tbere.  Lamph<e.> 

Condicions  flap  tbou  beare  a  tobile  tmtill  toe  Do  retier.         Exit. 
®oDs  fames  is  it  euen  fo  toel,  Difpatcb  gentleman  31  bartelp  Defier  Condi. 

ft)a  ba  tbis  geare  cottons,  noto  if  ber  maffer  Leoftines  bee, 
ikneto  tbat  Lamphedon  in  laup  Metreas  cbamber  ftouin  bee, 

toere  all  tbe  fpo^t  anu  paftime  tbat  ftouin  ercell, 
efaitb  31  care  not,  fo?  31  toull  tell.  Lomia. 
fames,  Lomia,  tobat  toilt  tbou  tell,  and  of  tobatf  Condi. 

€)f  mp  latip,  anu  of  tbe  trim  gentleman,  ann  tbou  gootiman  fquat  Lomia. 
3Bbp  Lomia,  tobat  uiuff  tbou  fee  mee  DO,  31  p?ap  tbee  Declare  $  Condit. 
I3o  no,  3Ile  tell  mp  lo?De,  fo  31  toill,  3(  tio  not  care.  Lomia. 
Cben  toill  31  tb^uff  mp  Dagger  in  tbp  bellp  bp  anD  bp,  Cond. 
flD  goD  31  toill  not  tell  anD  pou  toill  not  make  mee  crp.  Lomia. 
Cben  tobat  toilt  tbou  fap  toben  tbou  commeft  to  Leoftines  bee  ?  Condi. 
jFoj  footb  3lle  fap  ttoas  not  pou  tbat  feiff  mp  laDp,  ttoas  bee.       Lomia. 

i74o     <£ODS  fames  toilt  tbou  fo,  let  me  beare  tbee  fap  fo  if  tbou  Dare,   Condi. 
H3o  31  toonnot  fap  fo,  31le  fap  mp  laDp  DiD  not  fpare.  Lomia. 

T5ut  biff  pou  botb  firft  anD  tben  pou  feift  ber  againe, 
fcftben  31  come  tbere  31  toill  not  tel  of  pou  ttoaine. 

GHilt  tbou:1  tben  toill  31  kill  tbee,  anD  tbat  out  of  banD,  Condi. 
31  toon  not  fap  mp  laDp  leaD  a  man  to  ber  cbamber  bp  tbe  banD.  Lomia. 
3ln  faitb  tbis  geare  is  at  a  maD  fcinDe  of  ffap,  Condi. 

Em  tbat  31  toere  able  to  ftp  from  bence  atoap. 
Cbe  foole  toill  titter  all  to  Leoftines  tbat  fbee  batb  bearD  oj  feene, 
alas  Lamphedon  tbou  toilDft  toift  tbis  Dap  baD  neuer  beene. 

i75o  <$ODS  fames,  31  toolDe  31  toere  bangeD  on  fome  gebtt  tbat  is  ffronge 
f  ft)ere  entretb  Leoftines  toitb  a  lo^De  o?  ttoo  moje. 

TV/ig  lo?De  31  maruell  tobp. Metrea,  abfents  ber  felfe  fo  long?       Leoftines 
|t  feemetb  tbat  ftee  toapetb  no  tobit  our  counfel  geuen  of  late, 

Cbat  tbus  ber  toonteD  courtefie  ftee  feemes  fo?  to  abate. 
0  i;  at 



A  pleafant  comedy, 
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L>eoftines. 

<C>ondi. 

jt  map  be  fo,  flD  tootfbp  llojne,  as  pou  baue  beare  erpjeff. 
0$p  Lotfie  attcnn  me,  31  map  not  red  till  trutb  ftalbe  confeft. 
Q0p  Lojne  pou  toone  not  fe  mp  bo?n,  pou  looke  another  toape. 
ftObat  Lomia  are  pou  beare?  boto  cbancetb  it  pou  no  flape, 

anD  bjpng  mee  no  mo?c  too?n  from  pour  miftcus  agapne? 
fotfootb,  mp  iLo?t),  31  tbougbt  mutcb  to  take  fo  mutcb  pain 

is  tbp  fl$ifteris,  Lomia,  tbat  toee  cannot  her  fee?  i76o 
311  tell  mp  LojUe  on  pou  noto,  becaufe  pou  DitJ  beate  mee. 

o^p  L  O?DC,  3)  toonnot  tel  mp  Lo?nc  ann  po  toill  put  tap  pour  tinngc. 
223bat,  i0  tbere  anp  tbat  toouin  feeme  to  flpnge, 
p^ofer  tjje  foole  anp  feinDe  of  to^ongef 

3it  te  but  tbe  fooles  faftions,  noble  Lojue,  tbe  time  to  pjolonge, 
^p  Lottie,  31  tin  fe  noboUp  feis  mp  Latip,  fo  31  niu  not  lato. 
31  fee  tbe  foole  batb  barn  $  feen  fome  tbing:  tbat  fte  flanDetb  in  ato 

Lo^D,  mp  LaUp  ij3  not  gon  to  ber  cbaber  tb  a  gentilman  ftee. 
KLo|D0  boto  lifee  pou  tbis,  it  feemes  fte  batb  oft  tiifcepueD  mee 

Df  troutb,  Deare  lojDe  Leoftines,  toee  neetJ0  muft  Deem  it  fo.       i770 
3!f  tbis  p^ooue  true,  let  tbem  be  fure,  tbat  31  toill  tootfte  tbeir  too 
jj3o  fo^footb  mp  llo^De,  mp  Laap  niD  not  fap  fo,  fojfootb  ttoas  bee. 
s^bp?  tobat  uiti  be  fapf 
a^arp  giue  pou  poifon  to  tyincfee,  anu  carp  mp  Haup  atoap. 

Lato,  3)  DiD  not  tell  of  pou,  toill  pou  beat  mee  anp  mojc. 
®ogs  toounD0,  out  of  mp  figbt  pou  croofeen  nofe  toboje, 

OBp  bis  toounD$  tobat  Qiift  (ball  31  make  to  fkape  atoap  from  hence 
31  flanD  in  fucb  a  quantiarp  tbat  31  tooulo  giue  mp  life  fo?  ttoo  pece. 
let  me  alone,  it  is  goon  to  faue  one,  as  far  as  3i  can  fee, 
31  toill  ftep  in  ann  affirme  tbe  fooles  talke  mort  true  to  bee.  1780 
^o  if  tbe  tooo;ft  fall  31  ftall  be  fure  mp  felfe  fo;  to  faue  cleare, 
Cbougb  mp  Rafter  Lamphedon  ann  bis  ILanp  bie  it  neare. 
^a  Lo^ne  Leoftines  all  is  true,  tbat  tbe  foole  batb  confeft, 
JFo;  31  mp  felf  DID  beare  all  in  like  cafe  as  is  erp?eff. 

310  all  true  in  neene,  map  31  ttufl  tbee  of  tbp  tooo^De:* 
3if  pou  take  mee  toitb  a  lie,  tb^uft  me  tbjougb  toitb  pour  ftoo^ne. 
3Jf  all  be  true  in  neene,  ann  if  tbou  noefl  not  fapne, 

TBe  fure  fo;  tbp  courtefie  toce  toill  retoarn  tbee  toitb  gapne. 
TBut  tobat  is  tbp  name  31  pjap  tbee  confeflef 

(ftrauitie  noble  Lo?ne,  tbe  trutb  to  erpjeffe.  i79o ^rauitp 
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called  Common  condicions. 
tbou  art  toelcome  to  our  court,  to  remaine,  Leoftine<s.> 

3!  am  tbe  ancienteft  <$entilman  £  euer  pou  DID  emertaine.   Condi. 
Come  on  mp  Lojns  to  me,  toitb  grauitie  (*  tbe  foole  in  like  cafe,  Leoftine<s.> 

JFo?  toee  intenn  mod  fecretlp  to  ber  clofet  noje  fo?  to  trace. 
Co  fee  if  it  be  true,  tbe  tobicb  tbep  baue  confeft. 

Co  toaigbt  on  pour  bonour,  toee  all  are  bere  p^eft.       Exeunt.  All. 
J£a  mp  goon  Rafter  Lamphedon  ann  Clarifia  in  like  fOJt,  Condit. 

/  JFojtune  batb  not  permitteD  tjjat  longer  time  pou  ttoain  ftulD  fpo^t 
tooulD  it  not  greeue  pou  tuiues  to  fe  pour  bufftantJs  com  from  §  feas 

1800  3nn  cannot  baue  balf  a  nigbts  longing  but  eueri  man  muft  bim  Dif^ 
15ut  Difeafe  o?  nifeafe  not,  if  3  toere  in  bi0  cafe,  (eafe 
3t  tbe  firft  31  tooulti  euen  to  tbe  ben,  anD  upon  bcr  apace. 
JFo?  it  tis  mp  t)fe  if  3  be  a  beu  toitb  a  tooman  3  take  no  care, 
Ontill  all  tbe  Conflabels  in  tbe  totxme  at  mp  ben  fine  are. 
^oft,  tbep  are  comming,  alas  goon  louers,  pou  are  at  a  man  ftape> 
jfo?  tobp,  Leoftines  be  notb  intenn  to  too^fee  pour  necap. 
Cbe  beG  is  not  foj  me  to  flap  tbeir  comming  into  place. 
JLeafl  3  bee  taken  toitb  a  lie  tobicb  toouin  mp  nopngg  neface. 
TBp  pour  leaue,  no  moje  a  fapler  toill  3  bee, 

1810  TBut  firaigbt  toill  3  nifgutfe  mp  felf  to  botb  parties  pou  ftall  fee.   I 

f  ̂ere  entretb  Leoftines,  ttoo  lo^nes,  leaninge 
Lamphedon,  ann  Clarifia. 

,  ann  b?png  atoap  tbofe'  captiues  toitb  fpeene,  Leoftines jFo?  tobp,  to  too?ke  tbeir  finall  enn  3  fullp  am  necreene. 
to?etcbleffe  name  tbat  tbus  toouinfl  feeme  fo?  to  abufe  tbp  ftate 

Co  feene  tbp  filtbp  fonne  nefier,  in  futcb  a  kinne  of  rate. 
Din  3  immagine  nap  ann  nigbt  tbee  bigblp  to  eralt, 
ann  couinefl  tbou  feeme  tbus  fainenip  on  botbe  fines  fo?  to  balt> 
3s  tbis  tbp  tnrginfl  flate,  tbou  to^etcbe,  tobicb  fo  tbou  ni<n>ft  nefier  ?  ' 
30  <tbis>  tbp  bollp  facrcn  life,  tobicb  oft  tbou  nine  requier? 
l&a  careleffe  name,  afluer  tbp  felf  toitbout  anp  furtber  patofe, 

1820  Cbou  ftalt  toitb  tbis  tbp  louer  bere  accojning  to  our  latoes 
^uftaine  tbe  noome,  tbe  tobicb  pou  ment  fo?  to  befloto  on  mee, 
Cbat  is,  foi  pour  accurfen  crime  pou  botbe  ftall  popfonen  bee. 
ann  ̂   tbe  fame  be  flraigbt  b?ougbt  in  mp  lojnes  3  giu^  pou  cbarge 
^traigbt  to  nepart  t)nto  our  court  $  to  erpjeffe  at  large 

<$  iii  Co 
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A  pleafant  comedy, 
Co  <$rauitie,  anD  toill  bim  ftraigbt  to  depart  to  our  IPbificien, 
3nD  bjpng  from  tbence  tbe  ftrongeft  popfon  tbat  is  of  manp  a  one, 
{[Qbcrfoje  mp  lojDes  incontinent  make  all  tbe  baft  you  map. 

<B>oth.        j^our  bigbnes  toill  HD  noble  LojDc  pour  feruants  (ball  obap 
Leoftines.     Difpatcbe  mp  LojDs,  foj  til  tbep  come  toee  fljal  abiue  tbem  bere. 

ant)  caitif  tocll  affure  tbp  fcif,  tbou  ftalt  abie  tbis  Dcarc.  1830 
Lamphe.      fl)  l&eauens,  boto  cruellp  Deale  pou  tii  tos  in  cbanging  our  efface? 

I    l£oto  can  pou  fee  tbe  innocent  to  Die  in  futcb  a  rarer 
ij)a  mp  Deare  laop,  muft  tbou  fuftaine  tbe  tioome  of  Dearb  fo?  nice  f 
ti-uift  tbou  foj  no  offence  at  all,  tbjougb  ranko?  popfoneD  beef 
a^uft  tbou  3D  Lattp,  CUD  tbp  Dates  in  fight  of  me  tbp  frccnDc  f 
JI3ap  firft  pe  migbtie  powers  aboue,  uoutcbfafe  mp  life  to  CIIDC. 
Let  not  mp  carefull  epes,  alas,  in  open  toife  remapne, 
Ontill  tbep  fe  fjcr,  ba  Deare  goDs,  tbus  enD  fjcr  Dates  tb^ougb  paine 
ffl)  noble  lo^De,  on  benDeD  knees  ber  life  of  tbec  31  craue, 
Let  me  alone  fuftaine  tbe  Death  tobicb  fougbt  tbe  fame  to  baue.     1840 
%aue  bir  poo^e  life  to  enD  all  ftrifc,  tbp  mercie  Do  oflcnDe, 
^eme  foi  to  fiap,  make  not  atuap,  tbat  tobicb  neuer  DiD  offcnD. 
Cis  31  alone,  flD  noble  lo^De  tbat  batb  DeferueD  tbe  Deatb.    (bjeatb 

Clarifia.       Da,  holDc  pour  peace,  mp  louing  IOJDC,  in  tiaine  pou  toad  pour 
Weenie  not  to  craue  tbp  Deatb  alone,  mp  carefull  life  to  faue. 
^itb  tbou  muft  Die,  moft  glaD  am  31,  tbe  felfe  fame  Deatb  to  baue. 
flD  noble  lo^De  Leoftines,  anD  gainer  in  like  cafe, 
Ooutcbfafe  to  take  fome  pittie  bere,  anD  graunt  to  tis  fome  grace. 
&aue  bere  tbe  life  of  man  anD  toife,  tnho  neuer  tbougbt  a  miQe. 
CotoarDs  pour  ftate,  D  too^tbp  lo?De  allure  pour  felf  of  tbis.          1850 
aitbougb  tbat  foole  Dotb  feeme  to  faine  toitb  tbat  Iparafitc  alfo, 
Weenie  not  upon  tbeir  fo^geD  talke  to  enD  our  Dapes  toitb  too, 
1But  graunt  unto  tbp  feruants  iuft,  Due  parDon  noble  lo2De. 

Leoftines.     Leauc  of  tbp  fuite,  in  oaine  tbou  feekefl  to  baue  me  to  accojDe. 
T5ut  tbat  tobicb  pou  bp  lato  Deferue,  pou  furelp  botb  ftall  baue. 
aBberfoje  refraine,  feeme  not  againe  of  mee  tbe  like  to  craue, 
15ut  DO  prepare  incontinent,  anD  peelD  pour  felues  to  Die. 

Lamphe.      Cbcn  goDs  ttoutebfafc  fo?  to  receaue  our  foules  to  beauens  bic. 
f  ̂ere  entretb  Condicions  alone  toitb  a  couereD  goblet. 

Condi.         ̂ a  tbe  (^oDs  pjeferue  pour  ftate  9  fenD  pour  bonour  long  to  liue 
obeDient  feruant  batb  brought  bere  p  popfon  tobicb  pou  minD  1860 
Lamphedon,  anD  laDp  Metrea  ftee.  (tO  giue, 
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called  Common  condicions. 
3f  it  pleafe  pou  tbe  tDoftoj  faies  tis  tbe  ftrongeft  p  can  neuifen  tee. 

<fceue  it  me  Lamphedon  j  charge  tbee  to  o^inke  firft  tbe  fame,  Leoftine<s.> 
^>itb  tbat  it  is  but  toapne  refiftance  fo?  to  frame:  Lamphe. 

Cben  mp  neare  lanp  bere  is  to  tbee  in  toap  of  out  lafl  greetinge 
Cbe  potoers  tioucbfafe  p  in  §  beauens  toe  map  baue  iopful  meting 

5>a  mp  nere  loin,  fitb  neens  tbou  muft,  tbp  loue  foal  foloto  flraigt  Metrea. 
Difpatcf)  3  fap,  make  no  oelap,  fo?  long  toe  map  not  toaigbt.     Leoftines. 
I0a  mp  Deare  «LaDp  tben  bere  is  to  tbee,  tbougb  iotbfome  p  it  bee.  Lamphe. 

1870     Cade  of  tbe  fame,  foi  fltaigbt  ile  frame  mp  lotfie  to  folioto  tbee.  Metrea. 
&a  beauenjS,  tobat  lotbfom  tbmg  i0  tbi0,  ̂   boiletb  in  mp  b^eGf  Lamphe. 

ge  potocrs  receaue  mp  fpint  31  craue,  let  co^ps  take  bis  Due  reft. 
l.O a  mp  neare  parents  noto  a  Deto  $  eke  ecbe  faitbfull  freenDe 
Lamphedon  bee,  toitb  bis  LaDp  ftee,  tbeir  poutbful  napes  muft  enn. 
jFaretoell  pe  nobles  all,  faretoell  ecbe  a&arfiall  knigbt, 

tobom  toitbin  mp  fatbers  court  31  often  Din  oeligbt. 
laft  of  all  faretoel  mp  neare,  ann  faitbful  Lanp  true, 

beapes  of  greif  31  tio  lament  ann  lotbfome  ftate  eke  rue. 
ann  noto  faretoell  toitb  laft  anue. 

1880     &a  mp  neare  lo^ne,  incontinent  31  minne  tbee  to  perfue,  Metrea. 
Wit\\  Hanp  noto  prepare  pour  felfe  of  tbe  like  fauce  to  tafte.     Leoftines. 

^eeme  not  foi  to  lament  fo  longe  tbe  time  atoap  to  toafte. 
9Bberfo^e  nifpatcbe,  take  tbe  cup  in  bann,  9  nrinke  pou  of  tbe  fame. 

2Bo  be  to  tbee  Leoftines,  $  to^ongfullp  baft  fougbt  our  neatbs  to  Metrea. 
2Bel  toel  nifpatcb  t  make  an  enn  fo?  time  begins  to  Dane,  (frame  Leoftines. 
Lo  Leoftines  tbou  ftalt  not  fap  31  go  about  tbee  to  perftoane*       Metrea. 
flD  flap  tbp  bann,  mp  Metrea  neare,  ann  31  toill  faue  tbp  life.       Leoftines. 
3|n  faitb  fir  knigbt  pou  come  to  late  to  gaine  ber  as  pour  toife*   Metrea. 

f  The  Epilogue. 

np3(me  is  pifturen  foo^tb  to  toeto  all  bare  ann  bauin  bebinne, 
,89o     2Bitb  fickel  in  bis  bann  to  cuttoben  it  notb  pleafe  bis  minne. 

mitb  tbat  bis  fickell  all  are  cut,  ann  all  tbing  fyougbt  to  enne. 
as  toee  are  noto  bp  Cime  cut  of  from  farther  time  to  fpenne. 
§>o  time  faitb  to  tos  feace  noto  bere,  pour  aunience  mutcb  pe  to^ong 
31f  fartber  noto  to  toearp  tbem  tbe  time  pe  no  pjolonge. 

mberfoie 
1891   thing],  qy.  things. 



A  pleafant  comedy. 
Cdlbcrfojc  toe  rentier  bumble  tiwnkcs  foj  ibis  pour  courtefie, 
anD  foj  pour  Quiet  patience  toe  tbanke  pou  bartelp. 
Offence  toe  truft  toe  bane  none  maDc,  bur  if  cumin  battc  fcapt  a  mis 
toe  parDon  af  kc,  anD  toill  amenft  toben  toe  knoto  tobat  it  is. 
30  Ductp  binDcs  foi  our  DieaD  IXueene  (ZBlnabctb  let  t)0  p?ap, 
Cbat  goD  toill  ft  ill  Hefenti  bcr  grace  anD  bee  bit  ftaffc  anD  flap. 
Jl^oto  anD  altoapes  LO?D  ber  DefenD,  from  foes  bit  grace  lo?D  fticlD, 
3nD  fenD  bit  Neftors  <p>eate0  to  raine  in  peace  bit  tealme  to  topelD. 
iDir  counfell  LO?DC  liketoife  p^efetue  tbe  l^^eacbcrs  in  like  cafe, 
Cbe  Commons  eke,  tbe  ritcb,  anD  po;e,  LO^D  CenD  us  all  rbi?  grace* 

1900 

FINIS 

1902  yearcs],  eares,  E.  C. 



ERRATA 

p.  A3,  signature,  for  Aiii  read  Aiij. 

p.  B3V,  1.  415,  margin,  for  ̂ D^rift  read  <S]>hift. 
p.  B4V,  1.  477,  insert  full  stop  after  Exit. 
p.  €4,  insert  the  footnote'. 

718   am],  am  on  you,   Ch.    (Cf.  Introduction, 
p.  xii,  footnote  2,  last  line.) 





TREATMENT  OF  THE  TEXT 

THE  pagination,  line-division,  spelling,  punctuation  and  capitalization 
of  this  edition  are  those  of  the  original  in  the  Elizabethan  Club  library. 
The  numbering  of  lines  in  tens  has  been  added,  stage  directions  being 

omitted  from  the  count;  and  the  portions  of  the  marginal  stage  directions 
and  names  of  speakers  clipped  away  in  the  original  have  been  restored 
within  angular  brackets;  thus:  (Sedfymond. 

The  general  typographical  peculiarities  of  the  original  are  preserved 
except  in  two  points : 

(a)  It  has  not  been  found  practicable  to  distinguish  between  the 
ordinary  double  letters  ££  and  00,  and  their  respective  digraph  forms, 
ZZ  and  03,  which  the  original  employs  indiscriminately. 

(£)  The  size  of  the  type,  and  consequently  of  the  printed  page,  has 
been  enlarged  by  about  a  fifth.  The  type  in  the  original  is  of  pica  or  twelve- 

point  size  (20  lines  rz  82  mm.)  except  in  the  songs  on  ff.  B  i,  E  iv,  and  E  ij, 
where  twenty  lines  would  measure  about  95  mm.  The  length  of  a  full  line 
is  increased  in  the  reprint  from  103  to  127  mm.,  and  the  height  of  a  thirty- 
seven  line  page,  exclusive  of  running  title  and  catchword,  from  152  to 
174  mm.  A  very  considerable  increase  in  legibility  is  thus  attained. 

It  is  sometimes  difficult  to  distinguish  between  the  forms  "y-"  and  "y" 
in  the  quarto.  In  cases  of  doubt  the  reprint  gives  the  form  required  by  the 
sense.  Minor  typographical  irregularities  are  discussed  in  the  notes  on  the 
passages  in  which  they  occur.  See,  for  instance,  notes  on  11.  943  and  1 8  8 1 . 

An  editor  is  hardly  performing  his  duty  to  the  reader  when  he  retains 

seriously  misleading  printer's  errors  in  cases  where  the  author's  text  is 
beyond  reasonable  doubt,  or  where  a  contemporary  edition  (CA.)  offers  a 
distinctly  superior  reading.  About  forty  alterations  of  the  Elizabethan  Club 
version  of  the  play  have,  therefore,  been  admitted  into  the  body  of  the 
present  text.  All  such  changes  are,  of  course,  indicated  in  the  foot-notes, 
but  it  seems  worth  while  to  add  here  a  complete  list.  An  asterisk  indicates 
that  the  emendation  is  supported  by  the  authority  of  the  Chatsworth- 
Huntington  (C/&.)  quarto. 

Fol.  A  ij,  1.  12,  exceede  for  exeeede. 
„     B  ij,  1.  295,  is  for  vs. 

1.  354,  ̂ mastery  for  mastery  (Ch.,  masterii). 
1-  37°>  *an  f°r  and- 
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Fol.  ̂ B  iijv>,  1.  427  (margin),  *(A)mbo  for  (A)mob  (Ch.,  Ambo). 
„     ̂B  iv>,  1.  445,  Who  for  Whom. 
„         „        1.  462,  did  1  for  did  I  not. 
„     C  <^,  1.  503,  at  ache  for  atacht. 

»         »      1-  513,  /fwfor  dw. 

„     C  ij,  11.  580-583.    *Each  of  the  four  marginal  speakers'  names  raised one  line  in  order  to  conned  it  with  the  corre 

sponding  speech. 

„       „     1.  604,  *there  for  their. 

„    ̂ C  iv^,  1.  720.  The  omitted  speaker's  name,^C/rf.>,  supplied  in  brackets. 
„     D  (i),  1.  789,  *neuer  for  meuer. 

(D  iv>,  1.  833,  by  your  for  by  their. 
D  ij,  1.  878,  a  god  for  aged. 

E  <[i>,  1.  1079  (margin),  *Mounfa  for  Monuta. 
„      1.  1  08  1,  (to)  inserted  in  brackets. 

iv^,  1.  1  1  24,  deuide  for  deride. 
ij,  1.  1  150,  Desire  vs  for  Desirous. 

„     1.  1170  (margin).    Speaker's  name  set  one  line  lower  than  in  the 

quartos. E  iij,  1.  1236,  *(noty  inserted  in  brackets. 
^E  iv>,  1.  1285,  Bee  bold  for  Beebold. 
<E  ivv>,  1.  1330,  yet  for  //. 
F<i>,l.  1360,  Who  far  Whom. 

F  ii,  1.  1436  (margin).    Omitted  speaker's  name  inserted  in  brackets. 
„      1.  1454,  *herd  (Ch.,  herde]  for  hard. 

F.  iii,  1.  1507,  *foming  (Ch.,fomyng)  for  fsming. 
„      1.  1  5  1  4,  *  since  for  fince. 

„      1.  1526  (margin).    *Speaker's  name  set  one  line  higher. 
<F  ivv>,  1.  1627,  *  still  for  still. 

„         1.  1  645,  *No  for  Oo. 
'Giv>,  1.  1693,  By  for  Bee. 
\G  iiv^,  1.  1770  (margin),  (Lords)  for 

„         „         1.  1783,  true  for  hue. 
„     G  iij,  1.  1  80  1,  disease  for  diseases. 
„       „      1.  1  8  1  7,  di(fT)st  for  dist. 
„       „      1.  1818,  (this)  inserted  in  brackets. 

iijvX  1.  1833,  sustaine  for  sust  inc. 
1.  1  840,  sought  for  srught. 

ivv^,  1.  1902,  (y^eares  for  eares. 



NOTES 

TITLE-PAGE,  11.  3,  4,  drawne  out  of  the  most  famous  his  tor  ie  of 
Galiarbus    Duke   of  Arabia,    etc.     See   the   Introduction,   p.  xiii. 

"  W.  K.,"  the  reviewer  of  Brandl's  edition  in  the  Jahrbuch  of  the 
German  Shakespeare  Society,  throws  out  the  suggestion  that  the  ultimate 

source  of  the  play  may  have  been  some  Greek  romance :  "  Der  Stoff 
scheint  in  letzter  Linie  auf  griechische  Romane  zurtlckzugehen,  eine 

italienische  Novelle  durfte  dabei  die  Vermittlerrolle  gespielt  haben." 
Title-page,  The  Players  names.    Metrea  and  Nomides,  listed  here  as  distinct 

characters,  are  the  same  persons  as  Clarisia  and  Sedmond.    Otherwise 
the  roll  of  dramatis  personae  is  correct  save  for  the  omission  of  the 

Epilogue  and  the  lords  attendant  upon  Leostines  (11. 1751-1796, 1811- 1888). 

Title-page,  Six  may  play  this  Comedie.    Six  appears  to  have  been  the  usual 
number  of  actors  in  a  travelling  company.    See  Hamlet,  II,  ii,  332-339, 
where  the  conventional  roles  are  enumerated :  the  king,  the  adventurous 
knight,  the  lover,  the  humorous  man,  the  clown,  and  the  lady.   Such 
a  distribution  of  parts  could  be  effected  for  the  present  play  by  the 
following  arrangement,  the  lines  indicated  being  those  during  which  the 
respective  figures  are  on  the  stage: 
ist  Actor.  Galiarbus  (21-71,  478-509). 

Drift  (2 1 1 -2 94,  363-427). 
Master  (983-1048,  1125-1194). 
Mountagos  (1049-1086). 
Cardolus  (1293-1350). 

Leostines  (1584-1646,  1751-1796,  1811-1888). 
2nd  Actor.  Sedmond  (21-155,  295-3^4>  450-477). 

Nomides  (760-884,  1351-1501). 

Master's  Mate  (983-1048,  1125-1194). 
First  Lord  (1751-1796,  1811-1888). 

3rd  Actor.  Unthrift  (211-294,  363-427). 
Lamphedon  (510-609,  644-722,  910-976,  1 101-1208, 1275- 

1350,  1502-1576,  1674-1726,  i8n-i~ Second  Lord  (1751-1796). 
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4th  Actor.  Shift  (211-294,  363-427). 
Boatswain  (983-1048,  1125-1194). 
Lomia  (1379-1493,  1698-1796). 
Third  Lord  (1811-1888). 

5th  Actor.  Prologue  (1-20). 
Common  Conditions  (98-210,  295-449,  549-623,  694-731, 

894-909,934-1048,1209-1274,  1524-1583,  1654-1810, 
1859-1888). 

Epilogue  (1889-1904). 
6th  Actor.  Clarisia    (21-155,    295~449>    624-722,     910-976,    1209- 1249). 

Metrea  (1423-1490,  1584-1726,  1811-1888). 
Sabia  (732-893,  1049-1100). 
Shipboy  (983-1048,  1125-1194). 

The  chief  difficulty  about  such  a  grouping  of  r61es  lies  in  the  fact 
that  at  line  1048  the  first  actor  and  the  sixth  would  be  obliged  to  leave 
the  stage  as  Master  and  Shipboy  respectively  and  return  immediately 
dressed  for  Mountagos  and  Sabia.  Some  delay  would,  of  course,  be 
inevitable;  but  I  think  it  was  expected  that  the  audience  should  put 
up  with  this,  and  the  interval  might  be  beguiled  with  a  song.  There 
is  no  way  of  avoiding  some  such  break  in  the  continuity  of  the  action 
without  increasing  the  number  of  actors.  Brandl  (p.  cxviii)  assumes 
that  at  least  seven  actors  would  be  required  to  present  the  portion  of 

*  the  play  contained  in  the  Chatsworth  quarto.  The  arrangement  which 
he  suggests,  however,  cannot  be  made  to  hold  good  for  the  complete 
play.  Lomia  and  Conditions,  for  example,  whom  Brandl  assigns  to  a 
single  actor,  are  both  on  the  stage  during  11.  1698-1796. 

Tide-page,  Imprinted  at  London  by  William  How.  For  what  is  known  of 
the  activities  of  How  (Howe)  as  a  printer,  see  E.  Gordon  Duff,  A 
Century  of  the  English  Book  Trade  (1905),  p.  77.  In  1566  Howe 
succeeded  to  the  printing  office  of  Abraham  Veale,  and  in  1573-4  came 

upon  the  livery  of  the  Stationers'  Company.  He  ceased  printing, 
apparently,  about  1590. 

Tide-page,  lobn  Hunter,  dwellynge  on  London  Birdge  [sic].  See  R.  B. 
McKerrow,  Dictionary  of  Printers  and  Book-sellers^  1557-1640,  p.  147. 

The  present  passage  makes  it  possible  to  correct  McKerrow's  conjecture 
that  it  was  Holborn  Bridge  at  which  Hunter  had  his  shop.  Hunter 
(born  1 549)  was  a  publisher  of  litde  note,  and  apparendy  of  dubious 

professional  practice.  The  Stationers'  Register  credits  him  with  no 
licences  of  manuscripts  between  that  of  Common  Conditions  (26  July 
1576)  and  that  of  eight  ballads,  5  March  I57f. 

Tide-page,  At  the  signe  of  the  Blacke  Lion.  This  sign,  not  mentioned  in 



NOTES  6 1 

the  lists  of  Duff  and  McKerrow,  would  seem  to  be  recorded  only  here. 
The  sign  of  the  Red  Lion  on  London  Bridge  was  used  by  Richard Bonion  in  1609. 

Line  3,  vigill,  used  as  adjective ;    synonymous  with   the  following  word, wakeful/. 

perpend,  consider.  The  earliest  use  of  this  word  recorded  in  N.E.D. 
occurs  in  a  letter  from  Fox  to  Bishop  Gardiner,  1527-8.  It  is 
one  of  the  affected  sixteenth-century  coinages  which  Shakespeare 
loved  to  ridicule  (see  Merry  Wives  of  Windsor ,  II,  i,  119; 
Hamlet >  II,  ii,  105;  Henry  7,  IV,  iv,  8;  Twelfth  Night,  V,  i, 
307).  Thomas  Preston's  Cambises  (licensed  1569),  a  play  com 
posed  in  the  same  metre  as  Common  Conditions  and  in  a  very 
similar  spirit,  twice  introduces  this  word  (Manly's  edition, 
1.  5,  p.  163;  1.  1018,  p.  202),  "My  sapient  words,  I  say,  per 
pend,  and  so  your  skil  delate" ;  "My  queene,  perpend." 

5,  thus.    Almost  certainly  a  misprint  for  "  this." 
5,  6,  Most  strange  it  is,  and  pittifull  beside,  Mixt  both  w  mirth,  &?  pleasant 

showes.  Cambises  contains  and  advertises  on  its  title-page  the 
same  sort  of  dramatic  gallimaufry:  "A  Lamentable  Tragedie, 
mixed  full  of  plesant  mirth." 

1 6,  bare-,  i.e.,  bear.    Momus  is  used  adjectivally. 
2O  +  S.D.    As  indicated  in  1.  23,  the  scene  is  Arabia. 

23,  king  Arbaccus.    I  do  not  find  this  name  anywhere  recorded.    Possibly  it 
is  a  modification  of  the  Median  Arbaces. 

hee.  This  tautological  use  of  a  personal  pronoun  after  a  proper 
noun  is  a  very  frequent  device  for  filling  out  the  line  in  this 
play  and  others  of  its  period.  Cf.  the  first  verse  of  Cambises: 

"  Agathon  he  whose  counsail  wise  to  princes  weale  extended." 
The  pronoun  appears  invariably  in  the  nominative  case,  regard 
less  of  the  grammatical  construction  of  the  noun  it  follows. 

33-40.  The  heptameter  couplets  in  which  the  play  is  for  the  most  part 
written  are  here  and  there  further  adorned,  as  in  these  lines,  by 
internal  rime  between  the  second  and  fourth  feet.  In  all  about 

fifty  verses  exhibit  this  feature,  which  is  found  also  sporadically 
in  the  related  plays  of  Cambises  and  Clyomon  and  Clamydes. 

48,  their  Snare.   The  only  antecedent  grammatically  possible  seems  to  be 
gods,  but  one  would  expect  the  pronoun  to  refer  rather  to  the 
worldly  enemies  of  Sedmond  and  Clarisia. 

49,  thy  Icarus.    The  allusion  is  quite  conventional  and  will  be  found  also  in 
the  twenty-fourth  line  of  the  Prologue  to  Cambises.  It  is  an 
unfortunate  metaphor:  Icarus  did  not  succeed  in  dwelling  in 
woods  and  caves  with  his  father. 
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56,  like  case,  likewise.  So  in  lines  299,  340,  463,  etc.  The  full  form,  "in 
like  case,"  occurs  in  line  474. 

60,  seeme.  The  author  of  this  play  is  fond  of  using  "  seem  "  in  the  obsolete 
sense  of  "  deign."  For  instances  of  this  meaning  from  the 
Middle  English  Cursor  Mundi  (circa  1300)  cf.  N.E.D.,  Seem 
V2,  I,  2. 

meeue,  move.  The  rarer  form  is  used  for  the  sake  of  rime.  "  Meeve  " 
derives  its  vowel  from  parts  of  the  corresponding  Latin  verb 

having  accented  o  in  the  stem  (e.g.,  movent),  "  move  "  from 
parts  with  unaccented  o  (e.g.,  mover  e]. 

62,  For  that,  because. 

66,  jf,  thou. 
70  S.D.    Exit.    This  word,  of  course,  belongs  with  Galarib  [sic]  in  the  next 

line  and  marks  the  departure  of  Galiarbus. 
103,  come  sister ,  etc.    Apparently  Sedmond  assumes  his  sister  to  have  spoken 

the  words  of  the  concealed  Conditions. 

130,  in  continent  should  be  one  word.   The  spacing  in  the  original,  like  the 
punctuation,  is  often  irregular,  but  the  necessary  correction  is 
easily  made,  fly  at  the  end  of  this  line  should  doubtless  be 
"  flee  "  to  rime  with  mee  above. 

146,  state  .  .  .  state.    The  first  of  these  words  is  probably  a  misprint  for 

"fate." 
152-156.    It  would  perhaps  be  over-subtle  to  point  out  an  analogy  between 

the  situation  of  Clarisia  and  Conditions  and  that  of  Rosalind 

and  Touchstone  in  As  You  Like  //,  I,  iii,  132  fF. 

1 60,  re-ply.    Omit  the  full-stop  after  this  word  and  insert  it  in  place  of  the 
comma  after  side  in  the  next  line. 

1 66,  Nere  kinde,  etc.;  i.e.,  "near  kin  to  Dame  Fortune   in  my  ability  to 

raise  and  to  let  fall  (to  bring  prosperity  or  adversity)." 
172,  could  neuer  away,  could  never  put  up. 

173-177.    Note  the  forced  rimes. 
175,  For  why,  because.    For  other  examples  of  this  use  see  lines  374,  376, 

494,  506,  etc.,  of  this  play  and  Schmidt's  Sbakspere- Lexicon  s.v. 
«  Why." 

179,  arrants,  arrantest. 
1 80,  longe  of,  on  account  of. 

1 8 1,  set  mee  aparasite  [sic],  incited  a  parasite.    "Mee"  is  the  "ethical" dative. 

185,  rounded,  whispered. 
187,  by  and  by,  immediately.    So  in  1.  194  and  elsewhere. 

1 8  8,  /,  ay,  yes.    In  sixteenth-century  texts  this  word  is  regularly  spelled 
like  the  pronoun  of  the  first  person. 
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193,  one,  probably  intended  for  "own." 
197,  spake.    See  foot-note,  and  also  the  explanatory  note  on  line  342. 
201 ,  fetch,  trick.    The  word  recurs  repeatedly  in  the  play. 
205,  thought  .  .  .  death,  contemplated  the  death  of  these  (Sedmond  and 

Clarisia)  as  little  as  his  own.  Possibly,  however,  his  refers  to 
Galiarbus. 

208,  Amedyocritie  [sic],  a  mediocrity,  a  middle  path. 
210-j-S.D.  Here  enter.  3.  Tinkers  .  .  .  Singinge.  The  scene,  as  1.  249  in 

dicates,  is  in  Arabia,  not  far  from  the  court  of  Arbaccus.  The 

boisterousness  of  tinkers  is  known  to  readers  of  Borrow's 
Lavengro.  Their  singing  seems  also  to  have  been  proverbial 
in  the  sixteenth  century.  See  Shakespeare  allusions,  listed  in 

Bartlett's  Concordance,  and  an  excellent  song  called  "  The  Jovial 
Tinker,  or  Joan's  Ale  is  New,"  licensed  26  October  1594  and 
printed  by  Chappell,  Popular  Music  of  the  Olden  Time,  vol.  i, 
p.  187  ff. 

in,  Hay  tisty  tosty.  The  same  exclamation  occurs  in  the  contemporary 
plays  of  Like  Will  to  Like  (1568)  and  The  Marriage  of  Wit  and 

Science.  In  modern  English  dialect,  "  tisty-tosty "  means  a 
cowslip-ball.  See  N.E.D.  and  Wright,  English  Dialett  Dic tionary. 

213,  merely,  merrily. 
215,  geue  it  the  bagge,  abandon  it,  leave  it  without  warning.    N.E.D.  quotes 

Robert  Greene's  Upstart  Courtier  (1592),  "To  giue  your 
masters  the  bagge."  A  later  instance,  from  Dekker  and 
Webster's  play  of  Westward  Ho  (1607)  is  cited  in  Skeat  and 
Mayhew's  Tudor  and  Stuart  Glossary. 

216,  want  to  pay  rent,  have  no  need  to  pay  for  our  lodgings. 
217,  lin,  cease. 
219,  lether  piltches.  A  piltch  is  a  garment  made  of  skin:  Latin  (vestis) 

pellicea,  from  pellis.  The  French  ptlisse  has  the  same  etymology. 
223,  shifting,  one  of  the  numerous  euphemisms  for  stealing.  See  N.E.D., 

Shift,  v,  6:  "to  live  by  fraud."  This  explains  also  the  use  of 
Shift  as  a  proper  name. 

230,  bandogge,  a  band-dog,  one  held  in  bands  or  bonds  on  account  of  fierce 
ness;  hence,  generally,  a  mastiff. 

236,  nay,  denial. 
240,  to  -play  .  .  .  bo  peepe,  to  rush  upon  the  victims  from  ambush,  as  a 

child  comes  suddenly  out  of  hiding  in  order  to  frighten  its 

playmates. 
245,  my  basson  must  tang,  my  basin  must  ring;  alluding  to  the  noise  made 

by  the  utensils  of  the  tinker's  trade  as  he  walks.  There  is  a 
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secondary  reference  to  the  practice  of  accompanying  condemned 
criminals  on  their  way  to  punishment  with  the  sound  of 

"  basins  "  or  cymbals. 
246,  drift ,  plot.  See  N.E.D.,  Drift,  sb.,  5.  Hence  also  the  name  of  the 

character. 

251,  254,  quoine,  coin.  The  form  coigne  in  Ch.  illustrates  another  sixteenth- 

century  spelling,  preserved  in  "coign  of  vantage."  In  all  its 
forms  the  word  goes  back  to  Latin  cuneus,  a  wedge. 

253,  cogging ,  flattery  or  deceit. 
254,  males ,  bags,  as  in  Chaucer. 
256-259,  commission  .  .  .  commissioner.  Justices  appointed  by  commission 

had  a  bad  reputation  for  extortion  and  stupidity.  Nashe  uses 

the  phrase  "commissioners  of  Newmarket-heath"  as  a  jocular 
equivalent  of  "  highwaymen,"  and  Fletcher  makes  Curio  ask 
concerning  a  foolish  justice,  "What  clod-pole  commissioner  is 
this  ? "  (The  Coxcomb^  V,  i,  20).  (The  E.  C.  quarto  prints 
"commission"  in  1.  256  with  a  slight  space  between  the  last two  letters). 

259-278.  With  this  altercation  between  Shift  and  Drift  compare  the  very 
similar  quarrel  between  Ruf  and  Snuf  in  Cambises  (11.  256-265; 

p.  172  of  Manly's  edition)  : 
RUF.    By  Gogs  hart,  she  were  better  be  hanged,  to  forsake  me  and 

take  thee ! 

•-  SNUF.  Were  she  so?  that  shall  we  see! 
RUF.    By  Gogs  hart,  my  dagger  into  her  I  will  thrust ! 
SNUF.  A,  ye  boy,  ye  would  doo  it  and  ye  durst ! 
AMB.   Peace,  my  maisters;  ye  shall  not  fight. 

He  that  drawes  first,  I  will  him  smite. 
RUF.    Gogs  wounds,  Maister  Snuf,  are  ye  so  lusty? 
SNUF.  Gogs  sides,  Maister  Ruf,  are  ye  so  crusty? 
RUF.    You  may  happen  to  see  ! 
SNUF.  Doo  what  thou  darest  to  me ! 

Heer  draw  and  fight. 

The  development  of  the  situation  is  more  spirited  and  original 
in  Cambises.  It  looks  as  if  the  author  of  Common  Conditions 

were  consciously  imitating  with  no  particular  dramatic  end  in 
view. 

267,  howresun  (whoreson),  Banbery  slaue.  This  would  seem  to  indicate 
that  the  citizens  of  Banbury  in  Oxfordshire  were  accused  of 
hypocritical  sanctimoniousness  a  full  generation  before  Ben 
Jonson  satirized  them  so  notably  in  Bartholomew  Fair  (1614). 

I  have  not  been  able  to  consult  Alfred  Beesley's  History  of 
Banbury  (1841)  on  this  point. 
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274,  drumslare,  drumsler,  a  corruption  of  the  Low  German  drums  lager, 
drum-beater.  The  first  instance  of  the  word  recorded  in  the 
N.E.D.  dates  from  1583,  seven  years  subsequent  to  the 
registration  of  this  play. 

/  277>  Thrifty  i.e.,  Unthrift,  of  which  it  seems  to  be  used  as  a  colloquial 
abbreviation.  It  was  an  old  device  in  the  morality  drama  for 
evil  allegorical  figures  to  assume  the  names  of  the  opposed 
virtues.  See,  for  example,  Skelton's  Magnificence  and  the anonymous  Respublica  (1553). 

278,  pas,  care. 
280  +  .  Note  the  absence  of  the  catchword  at  the  bottom  of  this  page  (Biv). 

So  on  pp.  Biii,  Ciiiv,  Civ,  Fiv,  Fiv,  Giiiv. 

283,  a  bush.  Possibly  this  is  for  "ambush,"  "  m "  having  accidentally 
dropped  out.  However,  "ambush"  was  sometimes  abbreviated 
to  "bush"  or  "abush"  (cf.  N.E.D.).  The  spacing  may  be 
unintentional,  as  in  "  a  long  "  in  the  next  line,  "  in  continent " 
(294),  and  many  other  instances  throughout  the  play. 

294,  S.D.  Here  enter  .  .  .  out  of  the  wood.  It  is  not  certain  whether 
stage  directions  of  this  kind  are  intended  for  the  reader  of  the 
printed  play  or  for  the  actors.  If  meant  for  the  actors,  the 
words  indicate  that  a  wood  was  visually  represented  on  the 

stage.  In  11.  387-424  it  is  evident  that  a  practicable  tree  was 
among  the  properties  required.  LI.  438,  446,  show  that  this 
scene  is  laid  in  Arabia. 

296,  to  trace,  to  travel. 
299,  like  case.    See  note  on  1.  56. 

311,  abieff,  throw  aside.  Cf.  Staunton's  emendation  to  Julius  Caesar,  IV,  i,  42 . 
337,  seeme.    See  1.  60  and  note. 

337-339-   A  triPle  rime- 
342,  343,  breake — speake.  This  was  probably  a  perfect  rime  for  the  author  of 

the  play.  See  Ellis,  Early  English  Pronunciation,  vol.  iii, 

pp.  884,  904,  where  the  pronouncing  vocabulary  of  sixteenth- 
century  English  gives  both  words  the  values  of  modern 

"brake,"  "spake." 
346,  simpriety,  a  coined  word  not  recognized  by  the  dictionaries ;  perhaps  a 

blend  of  "  simplicity  "  and  "  sobriety." 
359,  to  my  poore,  according  to  my  power. 

360,  The  absence  of  any  rime  for  "  tolde"  at  the  end  of  this  line  suggests 
that  a  verse  has  probably  been  lost. 

361,  and,  and  it,  if  it. 
364.  After  this  line  a  stage  direction  is  required  to  indicate  the  flight  of 

Sedmond  as  the  tinkers  advance. 
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365,  366.  Rime  is  lacking  in  this  couplet.  L.  365  might  be  joined  to  the 
two  preceding  to  form  a  triplet,  but  that  is  very  unlikely. 

370,  an  end.  The  Elizabethan  Club  quarto  has  "and  end  "  (see  footnote). 
A  confusion  of  "  an  "  and  "  and "  in  the  reverse  direction 
occurs  in  1.  151. 

374,  376,  for  why.    See  note  on  1.  175. 
385,  of  all  loucs.    This  oath  is  found  also  in  the  quarto  text  of  Othello  (III, 

i,  1 3),  where  Dr.  Furness  praises  its  prettiness. 
386,  387,  and  .  .  .  andy  if  ...  if. 
390,  tell.  There  is  a  slight  space  between  the  second  and  third  letters  in 

E.  C.:  "  tell."  It  is,  of  course,  unintentional  and  can  hardly  be 
called  a  misprint.  This  page  (Biii)  lacks  not  only  the  catchword 
in  E.  C.,  but  also,  in  both  quartos,  the  signature. 

391-393.    Triplet. 
398,  by  bis  wounds,  a  softened  oath,  amplified  from  "Swounds"  (God's wounds). 

out  of  cry  y  beyond  expression,  immoderately. 
403,  as  another  hale  the  end,  as  for  another  to  draw  the  end  of  the  rope 

(tighten  the  noose). 
410,  law,  la!  This  exclamation  occurs  very  frequently  in  Shakespeare. 
411.  These   two  speeches,  interpolated    between   the  lines   of  a  riming 

couplet,  should  probably  be  regarded  as  prose. 

^.ijylecse.  In  modern  English  this  old  word  had  been  supplanted  by  "lose," 
originally  a  different  verb. 

428,  welfare   olde  shift  at   a   necde,   "long  live  old  rough-and-ready!" 
Conditions  is,  of  course,  acclaiming  himself. 

441,  I  would  not  wish  wee  stay.     This  clause  is  placed  out  of  its  natural 
order  for  the  sake  of  rime.     The  sense  requires  that  it  should 

be  understood  as  following  "For"  in  440. 
445,  IVbo.     There  seems  no  question  that  this  is  the  true  reading,  though 

both  quartos  print  "  Whom."  Probably  there  was  an  accidental 
stroke  over  the  "  o  "  in  the  MS.  which  caused  it  to  be  read 
"Who."  The  same  error  occurs  in  1.  1360. 

446,  a  dew,  adieu.  Five  other  instances  of  this  spelling  occur  in  11.  472-474. 
450-477.    The  scene  is  the  same  as  in  11.  294-449  :   an  Arabian  forest. 
453,  beetakey  deliver. 
464,  Lucina,  a  title  of  Juno  (sometimes  Diana)  as  goddess  of  childbirth. 
465,  end,  ended. 
468,  469.  Malone  added  to  his  transcript  of  these  lines  the  following  note: 

"  farewell  the  neighing  steed,'  etc.,  Othello  (III.  iii.  351).  The 
coincidence  is  so  striking  that  one  is  almost  tempted  to  think 

that  Shakespeare  had  read  this  wretched  piece."  Malone's 
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depreciatory  adjective  finds  an  echo  in  R.  Wtllker's  criticism  of 
the  play  (review  of  Brandl,  Anglia,  Beiblatt,  x,  p.  37):  "Das 
letzte  StQck,  '  Common  Conditions,'  hatte  man  am  ersten 
missen  kGnnen,  um  so  mehr,  als  uns  nur  ein  stflck  davon 
erhalten  ist  [sic].  Der  inhalt  is  eine  wtlste  anhaufung  von 
abenteuern,  lose  und  ungeschickt  mit  einander  verbunden,  mit 
starken  anklangen  an  abgebrauchte  motive.  Die  ausdrucksweise 
ist  oft  schwtllstig,  meist  sehr  breit,  und  vielfach,  wenn  man  die 

redenden  personen  bedenkt,  sehr  ungeschickt." 
476,  a  wandryng  knight  to  bee.  Compare  Hamlet's  mention  of  "  the 

adventurous  knight "  in  his  list  of  actors  quoted  above  (p.  59). 
The  wandering  knight,  a  stock  figure  in  the  romances  of 
chivalry,  seems  to  have  been  taken  over  into  the  plays  founded 
upon  them.  See,  for  example,  Sir  Clyomon  and  Sir  Clamydes 
and  the  most  frequently  printed  of  all  Elizabethan  plays,  the 

pseudo-Shakespearean  Mucedorus. 
477  S.D.  Here  entretb  Galiarbus  out  of  Pbrygia.  If  this  stage  direction 

and  the  similar  one  after  1.  509  are  meant  for  the  actors  rather 
than  the  readers  of  the  play,  they  would  indicate  that  one  of  the 

stage  entrances  was  labelled  "Phrygia."  There  is  evidence 
that  the  employment  of  such  designations  was  not  uncommon. 

See  W.  J.  Lawrence,  "  Title  and  Locality  Boards  on  the  pre- 

Restoration  Stage"  in  'The  Elizabethan  Playhouse  and  other 
Studies  (1912).  From  this  point  to  1.  1274  the  action  of  the 

play  is  restricted  to  Phrygia,  of  which  several  rather  distant 

parts  are  supposed  to  be  represented. 
482,  by  meey  in  my  case. 

482,  483,  was  .  .  .  case.  In  Elizabethan  pronunciation  this  rime  would 

have  been  much  less  imperfect  than  it  is  to-day. 

484,  wit  hall,  with  all. 

487,  Hast.    The  subject  is  omitted.    So  "am  "  in  1.  500. 
489,  Iwisy  certainly.  The  spelling  seems  to  be  a  kind  of  transition  stage 

between  the  correct  "ywis"  of  Chaucer  and  the  mistaken 

Spenserian  form  in  two  words,  "I  wis."  The  latter  form  occurs in  1.  1024  of  our  play. 

501,  Least  by  that.  It  is  possible,  as  the  footnote^ suggests,  that  the  proper 

reading  is  "  Least  that  [i.e.,  Lest]  by." 

503,  atache.     See  the  footnote;  "atache"  (attach)  is  used,  of  course,  in  the 

sense  of  "  attack." 

504,  liuing  do  to  thee.  Here  again  one  is  tempted  to  make  the  transpositi
on 

"  do  to  thee  liuing." 

509.     After  this  line  Galiarbus  goes  out.     The  necessary  stage  direction  
is 
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omitted.  It  is  unfortunate  that  Galiarbus,  who  does  not  again 
appear  in  the  play,  fails  to  tell  us  the  pseudonym  he  has  adopted 

since  he  has  been  forced  his  "  wonted  name  to  hide  "  (1.  500). 
It  can  hardly  be  doubted  that  he  is  identical  with  the  Lord 

/  Leostines  who  befriends  Clarisia  during  the  latter  part  of  the 

play. 511,  draw  the  same  anye,  draw  a-nigh  to  the  same.     Ch.  spells  the  last  word 

"anie."' 
512,  owd,  owned. 
524,    525.     In    connection   with    these   lines    see    the   discussion   of  the 

manuscript  notes  in  E.  C.,  Appendix  II,  p.  86. 

535,.?  wretch;  i.e.,  Cupid.    See  line  528. 

536.     This  line,  like  many  others,  is  underpunctuated.     After  "is"  an 
interrogation  mark  should  be  inserted. 

553,  hit  the  pin.    An  archery  term;  the  "pin"  was  the  peg  in  the  centre  of the  target. 

569,  descry,  spy  on. 
57 'i,  worthy  should  be  understood  in  immediate  connection  with  to  be  slaine at  the  end  of  the  line. 

576,  this  geare  cottons,  this  business  prospers.     So  also  in  11.  894,  1728. 
Compare  Cambises,  1.  694,  and,  for  an  explanation  of  the  idiom, 

Skeat  and  Mayhew,  Tudor  and  Stuart  Glossary,  s.v.  "  cotton." law.    See  note  on  1.  410. 

580.     Badly  punctuated.     "Why,  good  fellow,  explain  to  me  how  thou 

knowest  my  grief." 
585,  this  ruthfully.     The  adverbial  use  of  "this"  in  the  sense  of  "thus" 

was  common  in  the  sixteenth  century,  and  persists  in  many 
American  dialects.  It  appears  hardly  to  be  recognized  in 

modern  standard  English  except  in  the  phrase  "  this  much." 
586.  Delete  the  full  stop  at  the  end  of  the  line. 

624,  lewred,  lured,  detained  from  roving  by  the  "lure"  or  decoy. 
629,  prest.  See  footnote.    The  internal  rime,  "  prest "  .  .  .  "  brest,"  makes 

it   rather   more  likely,  however,  that  "  prest "  (oppressed)  is 
correct.    See  also  1.  1442  and  note. 

637,  the  tone  for  tother.     Properly,  "  that  one  for  that  other,"  that  being  in 
each  case  the  early  Middle  English  neuter  article.     The  initial 

"  t "  of  "  tone  "  and  "  tother  "  is  due  to  incorrect  separation  of 
article  and  pronoun. 

640,  duke  his  sunne,  duke's  son. 
640,  641,  sunne  .  .  .  come.    Assonance,  not  rime. 
642,  force thy  cares  for. 

645,  agreements  doth  assaile.    Query,  "arguments  doth  avail  "  ? 
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646,  her  .  .  .  she.  "Change  her  or  she  to  his  or  he"  J.  M.  Manly,  review of  Brandl,  Journal  of  Germanic  Philology,  ii,  418. 
647>  for  Lady  sights,  for  the  sight  of  ladies. 

672,  gim,  the  older  English  form  of"  gem." 
678,  679.     The  comma  and  full  stop  respectively  at  the  end  of  these  lines 

should  exchange  positions. 
68 1,  define,  end. 

686,   687.     Perhaps  unconsciously   the  poet  here  drops   into  anapaestic tetrameter. 

693  S.D.,  Exeunt.    Clarisia  and  Lamphedon  do  not  actually  go  out,  but  are 
merely  making  a  start  when  Conditions  detains  them. 

706,  sure  name,  surname  (Manly). 
707,  kirsun,  Christian. 

724,  daine,  disdain.     See  the  examples  of  the  word  quoted  in  Skeat  and 
Mayhew,  'Tudor  and  Stuart  Glossary. 

725,  well  fare  at  a  pnche.    See  1.  428.    In  the  present  instance  the  subject 
of  "  fare  "  is  omitted. 

732,  Rosalgar,  disulphide  of  arsenic. 

bayne,  a  general  term  for  poison,  preserved  in  "ratsbane,"  "henbane." 
735,  Doth.    Grammar  requires  "  Do." 
73 7,  forgo,  forgo. 
738,  vnegally,  unjustly. 

r aught,  reached,  directed ;  an  old  preterite  of  "  reach  "  still  preserved 
in  English  dialects  (see  Wright,  Engl.  Dial.  Dift.). 

741,  the  Merline,  one  of  the  smallest  species  of  falcons. 
743,  impaire,  weaken,  reduce. 

this.    See  footnote. 

bate,  abate. 

753,  the  knights  of  Phrygia  rowt,  the  rout  (crowd)  of  Phrygian  knights. 

755,  dis-proue,  disapprove.    See  N.E.D.,  "disprove"  3.    So  in  1.  796. 
762,  763.  These  lines  are  borrowed  from  the  twenty-first  and  twenty-second 

verses  of  the  Senecan  Hippolytus  (Phaedra)  : 

qua  tepidis subditus  austris  frigora  mollit 
durus  Acharneus. 

This  is  rendered  in  the  modern  prose  version  of  Bradshaw 

(1902):  "where,  subjected  to  the  warm  South  West  wind,  the 
hardy  Acharnae  is  able  to  tone  down  the  cold."  Acharnae,  in 
Attica,  lay  at  the  foot  of  Mt.  Parnes,  about  seven  miles  north 
of  Athens,  and  was  noted  for  its  bleakness.  There  is  a  rather 
striking  verbal  parallel  between  11.  762  and  763  of  Common 
Conditions,  and  the  Elizabethan  translation  of  the  Hippolytus  by 
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John  Studley,  first  printed  five  years  later  in  Thomas  Newton's 
colle&ion,  "Seneca  his  Ten  Tragedies"  (1581),  but  probably 
completed  at  least  a  decade  earlier.  Studley,  who  employs  the 
same  metre  as  the  author  of  Common  Conditions,  gives  as  an 
equivalent  of  the  quoted  Senecan  lines : 

Where  clottered  hard  Acarnan  forst  warme  Southerne  windes  t'obay 
Doth  slake  the  chilling  colde. 

Since  the  reading  Acarnan  is  that  of  the  codices  (see  textual 

note  in  Leo's  Seneca,  ad  loc.\  there  seems  little  doubt  that 
"  Accarnous  "  in  our  play  is  a  misprint  of  "  Accarnons,"  which 
Brandl  silently  asserts  in  his  edition.  (For  assistance  in  this 
note  I  am  indebted  to  the  kindness  of  my  colleague,  Dr.  E.  W. Nichols.) 

770,  my  vsuall  name  is  tornd.  It  is  apparently  on  the  strength  of  these 
words  that  Professor  Brandl  assumes  the  original  name  of 
Nomides  to  be  Sedimon,  not  Sedmond,  as  both  the  quartos 

invariably  give  it.  Tornd  means  no  more  than  "changed,"  I 
think,  not  "  transposed." 

770,  771,  forsak  .  .  .  estate.  This  is  one  of  the  very  few  instances  of 
absolutely  false  rime  in  the  play.  It  is  probable  that  the  last 
clause  in  770  is  corrupt. 

808,  by  course  of  kinde,  by  course  of  nature. 
817,  Otes,  jEetes,  king  of  Colchis,  father  of  Medea.  His  name  is  spelled 

Oetes  in  Chaucer's  Legend  of  Good  Women^  1438.  Though 
j*Etas  is  the  form  given  in  Studley's  translation  of  the  Senecan 
Medea  (II,  ii,  1,  etc.),  Leo's  edition  of  the  Latin  text  shows 
Oetas  to  be  the  usual  spelling  in  the  inferior  manuscripts. 

800-823,  Helena^  etc.  For  the  stories  of  the  various  classical  figures 
mentioned  on  this  page  the  author  seems  indebted  mainly  to 

Ovid's  Heroidesy  Seneca's  Medea  and  Hip-poly tus  (Phaedra)^  and 
to  Chaucer.  Helen  and  Paris  are  the  subjects  of  the  sixteenth 
and  seventeenth  Heroides,  Phaedra  and  Hippolytus  of  the  fourth, 
Medea  and  Jason  of  the  twelfth,  Ariadne  and  Theseus  of  the 
tenth.  The  story  of  Troilus,  Cressida,  and  Diomede  is  treated 

in  Chaucer's  'Troilus  and  Criseide  ;  the  stories  of  Dido,  Medea, 
and  Ariadne  in  the  Legend  of  Good  Women  and  the  House  of  Fame. 

823,  Shee  was  like  Lazer  faine  to  sit  and  beg  with  dish  and  clap.  The  subject 
and  possibly  also  the  wording  of  this  line  appear  to  be  taken 

from  Robert  Henryson's  continuation  of  Chaucer's  Troilus  and 
Criseide.  See  Henryson's  Testament  of  Cresseid,  11.  341,  342: 

Thus  sail  thou  go  begging  fra  hous  to  hous, 
With  cop  and  clapper,  lyk  ane  lazarous. 
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825,  for  go.   See  note  on  1.  737. 
833,  See  the  footnote  on  this  line.    The  change  of  Tee  to  Tea  in  Ch.  looks 

like  an  attempt  of  the  compositor  to  make  sense  out  of  the 
corrupted  text  of  E.  C.  and  thus  suggests  the  priority  of  the 
E.  C.  edition. 

838,  839,  speak  .  .  .  break.    See  note  on  11.  342,  343. 

840,  sea.    Rime  requires  the  plural,  "seas." 
840-850.    Note  the  remarkable  parallel  to  this  figurative  self-portraiture  by 

a  love-lorn  lady  in  Sir  Clyomon  and  Sir  Clamydes^  11.  1055-1068, 

where  the  man's  position  is  depicted: 
Well  then  Sir  Knight,  apply  your  eares,  and  listen  what  I  say : 
A  ship  that  stormes  had  tossed  long,  amidst  the  mounting  waues, 
Where  harbour  none  was  to  be  had,  fell  Fortune  so  depraues : 
Through  ill  successe  that  ship  of  hope,  that  Ancors  hold  doth  faile, 
Yet  at  the  last  shees  driuen  to  land,  with  broken  Mast  and  saile : 
And  through  the  force  of  furious  wind,  and  Billowes  bounsing  blowes, 
She  is  a  simple  shipwracke  made,  in  euery  point  God  knowes. 
Now  this  same  ship  by  chance  being  found,  the  finders  take  such  paine, 
That  fit  to  saile  vpon  the  Seas,  they  rig  her  vp  againe. 
And  where  she  was  through  storms  sore  shakt,  they  make  her  whole  & 

soud 

Now  answere  me  directly  here,  vpon  this  my  propound. 
If  this  same  ship  thus  rent  and  torne,  being  brought  in  former  rate, 
Should  not  supply  the  finders  true  [qy.,  turn]  to  profit  his  estate 
In  what  she  might. 

852,  Na.  Perhaps  for  No.  The  Nate  of  Ch.  has  the  appearance  of  a  com 

positor's  conjectural  emendation.  See  note  on  1.  833. 
%59iftghfi  a  kind  of  arrow  employed  for  long  distance  shooting.  See  Skeat 

and  Mayhew,  Tudor  and  Stuart  Glossary.  The  reading  "  slight " 
of  Ch.  is  a  misprint. 

86j,fere,  companion,  mate. 
872,  or  set.  These  words,  which  prolong  the  line  unduly,  are  probably  an 

alternative  reading  for  "  fixt."  The  conjunction  and  one  of  the 
participles  should  doubtless  be  omitted. 

877,/mtf.    See  note  on  1.  642. 
878,  a  god.  See  footnote.  There  seems  no  doubt  of  the  correctness  of 

Dyce's  emendation,  which  Professor  Manly  suggested  independ 
ently  (Journal  of  Germanic  Philology ',  ii,  p.  418). 

880.    Note  the  six  alliterating  "f's  "  in  this  line. 
888,  cancred^  ill-tempered.    A  favourite  adjective  with  Shakespeare. 
890,  891.  See  discussion  of  manuscript  notes  in  E.  C,  Appendix  II,  p.  86. 

geare  cottens.  See  note  on  1.  576.  Professor  Manly  (loc.  cit.}  adds  a 

note  on  the  reading  "  coctes  "  of  Ch. :  "  It  is  interesting  to  see 
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how  cottes  may  have  arisen, — of  course  it  is  for  cottons.  The 
word  was  written  cottes\  then  the  frequent  confusion  off  and  / 

occurred  and  the  stroke  was  omitted  from  *."  The  discovery 
of  the  edition  of  the  play  represented  by  the  Elizabethan  Club 
copy  and  the  evidence  in  favour  of  its  priority  to  the  Ch. 
edition  (see  Introduction,  p.  xii)  render  it  rather  less  easy  to  ex 
cuse  the  compositor  of  the  latter,  since  he  seems  to  have  worked 

with  printed  rather  than  manuscript  "copy."  Doubtless  the 
"  d  "  for  "  tt "  and  "  e  "  for  "  e  "  in  "  codes  "  must  be  ascribed, 

like  the  corruption  of  the  preceding  "geare"  into  "greare,"  to 
mere  haste  or  negligence. 

897,  long  of.  See  note  on  1.  180. 

908,  cutter,  bully,  bravo;  as  in  Cowley's  play,  The  Cutter  of  Coleman  Street. 
F.  I.  Carpenter  (review  of  Brandl,  Modern  Language  Notes,  xiv, 
1899)  notes  the  need  of  a  comma  after  away  in  this  line. 

909.  The  exit  of  Conditions  should  be  marked  after  this  line. 
914.    After  minde  insert  a  comma  or  colon. 
916,  seeme.    See  note  on  1.  60. 
917,  A,  ah!  So  in  11.  929,  932;  my  Lampbedon  deare  is,  of  course,  vocative. 
933.  The  comma  after  could  should  be  deleted. 

934,  Gods  ames,  God's  ̂ n^ames  (Brandl).    The  same  oath  is  used  by  the 
vice  Subtle  Shift  in  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  (1.  197). 

940-942.    A  triplet. 
940,  of  all  loues.   See  note  on  1.  385.  The  same  oath  recurs  in  11.  969  and  970. 

943,  What.    The  capital  "  W  "  at  the  beginning  of  this  word  is  of  a  peculiar 
(italic?)  shape  in  E.  C.    The  same  form  of  the  letter  occurs  in 
the  catchword  after  1.  1038  and  in  11.  1070,  1303,  1335,  1451, 
1503,  1722,  1744. 

949,  doubts,  hesitates. 
976,  Lamphedon  and  Clarisia  go  out  after  this  line. 

983,  a  baste.    Instead  of  this  phrase  Carpenter  (loc.  «'/.)  suggests  "avast," but  that  word  seems  not  to  have  been  introduced  (from  the 
Dutch)  till  at  least  a  century  after  the  date  of  Common  Con 

ditions.  The  earliest  example  quoted  in  N.E.D.  is  from  Otway's 
Soldier's  Fortune  (1681).  I  think  the  proper  reading  is  certainly 
"a  bafte,"  abaft,  in  the  rear  portion  of  the  boat.  See  N.E.D. 

for  early  instances  of  "  baft "  and  "  a-baft." 
984,  no  neare,  no  nearer.   The  original  comparative  force  of  "  near  "  persisted 

in  this  nautical  phrase  after  it  had  otherwise  been  lost.  See 

N.E.D.,  "  near  "  adv.  I,  i,  c. 
985,  Cocke,  cock-boat,  small  boat  of  a  ship.    The  mariners  in  Sir  Clyomon 

and  Sir  Clamides  (1.  722)  "  hayle  out  the  Cockboate." 
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994,  S.D.,  Here  entreth  the  Pirates  with  a  songe.  As  happens  very  fre 
quently  in  texts  of  old  plays,  the  song  is  not  given.  Doubtless 
the  author  left  its  selection  to  the  company. 

IOOI,  goodman  boy,*,  title  of  mock  respect.  "  Goodman,"  the  masculine 
counterpart  of  "  gammer,"  was  properly  applied  to  those  not 
entitled  to  the  higher  appellation  of  "  master." 

1006,  squat,  apparently  a  slang  diminutive,  used  as  a  term  either  of  endear 
ment  or  reproach.  See  the  interesting  examples  cited  by  Skeat 
and  Mayhew,  Tudor  and  Stuart  Glossary. 

1007-1010.    These  lines  constitute  a  quatrain  with  alternate  rime. 
1014,  /  baue  dealt  with  for  tie  at  a  time  and  more.  I  suppose  there  is  only 

an  accidental  resemblance  between  this  boast  of  Conditions  and 

that  of  the  hero  in  one  of  Grimm's  Fairy  Tales:  The  Brave Little  Tailor. 

1023,  or,  ere,  before. 
1024,  I wis.   See  note  on  1.  489. 
1037,  towards,  in  prospect. 
1041,  1042.    Prose. 
1043,  a  boundance.    Sic  in  E.  C.    See  footnote. 

1049  ff-  Though  the  scene  is  Phrygia,  Mountagos  is  a  Spaniard  (cf.  title- 

page:  The  Players  Names].  See  Reed's  note  on  his  dialed, 
quoted  in  the  Introduction,  p.  x.  If  the  play  were  fifteen  years 
later  one  would  be  tempted  to  see  in  Mountagos  a  satire  on  the 
celebrated  Dr.  Rodrigo  Lopez. 

1056,  experienza  is  perhaps  intended  as  an  equivalent  of  the  Latin  ablative, 

"  by  experience."  A  comma  should  be  inserted  after  man. 
1060,  yee,  the  correct  reading,  of  course.  Dyce's  conjecture  of  "thee"  for 

the  misprint  "  be  "  in  Ch.  was  made  independently  by  Carpenter. 
1066,  Efata,  " — I'  faith"  (Manly).  Compare  the  spelling  "efaith"  in 

1.  1731. 
1076,  refused  the  same,  refused  my  entreaty.  The  noun  has  to  be  inferred 

from  the  verb  "  intreate  "  in  the  preceding  line. 

1079  (margm)>  Mottnta^g}.  Traces  of  the  "g"  are  clear,  though  nearly  all the  letter  is  clipped  away. 
1080,  longa  go.  The  misspacing  is  here  probably  an  intentional  device  to 

represent  the  speaker's  dialect. 
1082,  £/.,  i.e.,  Sir. 
1083,  And,  If. 
1087,  curish,  currish. 
1091,  my  like  paine,  pain  like  mine. 
1094.  A  comma  is  required  after  fansy.  The  following  words  qualify  broyle 

in  1.  1093. 
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1  095,  /<?*/«  .  .  .  tasteth,  future  expressed  by  present  for  the  sake  of  vivid 
ness. 

1  100.    After  this  line  Sabia  goes  out,  and  the  scene  changes  to  the  sea-coast 
of  Phrygia  (see  1.  1179). 

101,  surprest,  suppressed,  not  surprised. 

no,  deuise,  "to  conceive,  imagine"  (N.E.D.,  "Devise,"  v.  10). 
in,  on  that,  concerning  that  which. 

112,  of  'force  ',  necessarily.    A  full  stop  is  required  at  the  end  of  the  line. 1  i6,fine,  end.    The  same  word  is  used  as  a  verb  in  1.  1206. 
1  1  8,  and  on  soft  ground  her  cast.    The  subject  is,  of  course,  Zephyrus,  not 

the  Pirates.    Would  that  Zephyr  had  wafted  the  lady  ashore 
instead  of  allowing  her  to  fall  into  the  sea. 

1124,  deuide.    This  reading,  first  suggested  by  Professor  Manly  (loc.  cit.) 

instead  of  the  "  deride  "  of  the  quartos,  seems  unquestionable. 
1  138,  is  not  to  seeke,  is  not  lacking. 
1  140,  lecke,  like.    The  spelling  is  recognized  by  N.E.D. 

1142,  viadge,  Middle  English  "viage." proue,  prove  successful.     The  full  stop  should  be    replaced  by  a 
comma. 

1143,  merely,  merrily.    See  1.  213. 
1  152.  The  sense  requires  a  colon  or  comma  after  ouer  bord,  and  a  full  stop 

at  the  end  of  the  line. 

I  1  54,  out  of  hand,  forthwith. 
longe  of.    See  note  on  1.  1  80. 

1155,  Mar  of  us  lie.  This  isle  seems  not  otherwise  recorded  either  in 

geography  or  in  romance. 

1158,  limbo  lake,  the  pit  of  Hell,  one  early  meaning  of  "lake  "  being  a  place 
of  confinement.  Cf.  N.E.D.,  "limbo-lake,"  s.v.  "Limbo"  3. 
Possibly  the  phrase  gained  currency  by  confusion  with  "  Lethe 
Lake."  It  was  common  to  speak  of  the  rivers  of  Hades  as 
lakes.  Cf.  Marlowe,  Tamburlaine,  1.  1999,  "Furies  from  the 

blacke  Cod  t  us  lake." 
II  59,  «/i  b7- 

1  1  68,  I  of  you.     Some  phrase  like  "bid  defiance  ''  seems  to  be  understood. 
1171.    See  footnote.    The  speaker's  name  is  omitted  because  the  margin  is 

occupied  by  the  stage  direction. 
1  174.     Badly  punctuated.     Insert  a  colon  after  so  and  substitute  a  comma 

for  the  full  stop  at  the  end  of  the  line. 
1  183,  Wbom  has  no  logical  antecedent,  but  it  evidently  refers  to  the  various 

ladies  imprisoned  by  Cardolus. 
1  187.    The  sense  requires  a  full  stop  after  dewe. 
1204.    Insert  comma  after  force. 
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1208.     Exit  Lamphedon  after  this  line.    The  scene  changes  to  another  part of  Phrygia. 

The  catchword  My  at  the  foot  of  the  page  is  misleading, 
since  the  following  page  begins  with  Mlsteris.  The  compositor 
probably  objected  to  the  length  of  the  latter  word.     The  fact 
that  Cb.  has  the  same  catchword  is  definite  proof  that  the  one 
quarto  was  printed  directly  from  the  other. 

1230,    Doubt  you    not  that  I  will  omit.    For  "doubt"  in   the   sense  of 
"suspect"  cf.  N.E.D.  s.v.  6.  c. 

1232.     To  make  the  sense  clear  a  colon  should  be  inserted  after  gentleman. 
Another  is  required  after  more  in  1.  1233. 

1236  (noiy.     The  omission  of  this  word  is  one  of  the  few  points  in  which 
the  E.  C.  quarto  is  inferior  to  Ch.     The  word  is  so  obviously 
required  that  it  could  easily  be  restored  by  the  compositor  of 
the  later  edition.     There  is  no  reason  to  assume  independent 
manuscript  authority  for  Ch. 

1241,  for  that.     Construe  with  what  precedes  and  insert  a  full  stop  after 
that. 

1248,  M  .  .  .  Ms.,  master  .  .  .  mistress.     Such  abbreviations,  common 
enough  in  manuscript,  would  be  expected  in  print  only  where 
the  compositor  was  following  his  copy  rather  unintelligently. 
Ob.,  as  usual,  expands. 

1259,  Pirats  would  in  modern  printing  be  followed  by  a  comma  to  show 
that  the  following  words  are  in  apposition. 

1264,  ///,  I'll,  should  probably  be  regarded  as  a  misprint.  Cb.  has  the  usual 
Elizabethan  spelling,  "  ile." 

1265.  Trimeter  line.     There  is  no  indication  that  anything  has  dropped 
out. 

1269,  whether,  whither. 
1274,  a  mayne,  amain,  at  once.     After  this  line   the  scene  changes  fron 

Phrygia  to  Marofus  Isle. 
1276,  vncothy  unknown,  strange. 

1277,  harded,  possibly  an  error  for  "  harded,"  hardened. 

1279,   Tet  must  he  be  aduisedly.     Does  "he"  refer  loosely  to  "hart"  in 1.  1277,  or  is  there  some  misprint? 
1281,  like  Troyelus  in  strength.     The  repute  of  Troilus  as  the  foremost  of 

the  Trojan  warriors  was  probably  due  in  part  to  the  popularity 
of  the  poems  of  Chaucer  and  Lydgate. 

1284,  deuicey  devise.  The  internal  rime,  "deuice  .  .  .  wise,"  as  well  as  the 
sense,  proves  the  Ch.  variant  wrong. 

1285,  Bee  bold.    This  seems  clearly  the  true  reading  rather  than  the  Beehold 
or  Beholde  of  the  quartos.    Possibly  the  upstroke  of  one  of  the 
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d's  in  the  line  below,  "  Am/  em/,"  touched  the  b  of  "  bold  "  in 
the  manuscript  in  such  a  manner  as  to  make  it  look  like  the 
old  English  h. 

1287,  sammon,  probably  an  error  for  "  sommon  "  as  in  1.  1291. 
1291,  Mawger.     The  capitalization  and  roman  type  suggest  the  suspicion 

that  the  compositor  of  E.  C.  took  the  unfamiliar  word  for  a 

proper  name.    Ch.  prints  "  mauger." i  296,  requyle,  recoil.    The  rime  with  He  is  perfect. 

1299,  my  thought.    See  N.E.D.  s.v.  Methinks:  "In  the  i6-iyth  centuries 
there   occur  the  forms   my   think,  my   thought  (s)y  which   are 
attempts  to  obtain  a  normal  syntax  by  taking  think,  thought 

as  substantives." 
1308.     The  omission  of  "try  "  in  Ch.  is  an  indication  that  that  quarto  was 

printed  from  E.G.  and  not  vice  versa.     Professor  Manly  (loc. 
cit.)    restored    the   word   conjecturally,   but     no    Elizabethan 
compositor  would  have  been  likely  to  do  so. 

1312,  princox,  coxcomb.     Cf.  Sir  Clyomon  and  Sir  Clamydes,  11.  441,  1779 
(Malone  Society  ed.).   See  N.E.D.  for  the  history  of  the  word. 

1317,  to  vaunt,  an  example  of  the  absolute   infinitive.     See  L.   Kellner, 
Historical  Outlines  of  English  Syntax,  §  399.     The  full  stop  at 
the  end  of  the  line  should  be  excised. 

1319.    Change  the  full  stop  at  the  end  of  this  line  to  a  comma. 
1322.     There  are  practically  three    sentences   here:     (i)  Do  thy  worst, 

Gardolus.     (2)  I  fear  not.     (3)  I  also  intend  to  do  my  worst. 
Between  this  line  and  the  next  occurs  a  stage  combat  in  which 
Cardolus  assumes  the  offensive. 

1330,  yet.     The  substitution  of  this  word  for  "it"  of  the  quartos  was  first 
suggested  by  Professor  Carpenter  (loc.  cit.). 

I336>  begone,  begun. 

1348,  who.   Does  this  stand  for  "ho"?  Professor  Manly  (loc.  «'/.)  suggests 
the  substitution  of  "  oh." 

1350.     After  this  line  Lamphedon  and  Cardolus  go  out,   and  the  scene 
changes  to  the  neighbourhood  of  the  house  of  Leostines  in 
Phrygia. 

1357,  orforce.    Sic  in  E.  C.    The  spacing  is  normal  in  Ch. 

1360,  Who.     For  another  instance  of  the  same  misprint  of  "Whom  "  for 
"who  "  in  the  quartos  see  1.  445. 

force,  care.    Cf.  1.  642. 
1369,  ought.    This  is,  of  course,  the  substantive,  aught,  but  the  compositor 

of  Ch.   mistook   it  for  the  verb  and  produced  the   nonsense 

"  shouldest  thou  ought  to  despaire." 
J379  &     The  character  and  speech  of  Lomia  owe  a  good  deal  possibly  to 
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the  diverting  sketch  of  the  fool  Ignorance  in  John  Redford's 
Play  of  Wit  and  Science.    See  especially  11.  442  ff.  of  that  play 
(Manly,  Specimens,  I,  435  ff.). 

1379,  Hey  deluding  delading,  a  song  catch:  Hey  de-la-ding,  de-la-ding. 
1381,  barlaking,  by  our  ladykin  (Carpenter). 
1382,  and  I,  if  1. 

1389,  virgine  boles,  a  foolish  corruption  of  "virginals."    Paire  means  set. 
1390,  to,  too. 

fet,  fetched. 
1391,  togethr,  sic  in  E.  C. 
1394,  a  napell  a  nan,  an  apple  anon  (Carpenter). 

1400,  her  none,  her  own;  doubtless  from  analogy  of  "my  none"  for  "mine 

own." 
1409,  arant,  errand. 

lAfi^flowts,  i.e.  flout  us.  The  insertion  of  "me"  after  mocke  in  Cb.  is  a 
compositor's  corruption.  Lomia  refers  to  herself  as  "  us,"  not 
"  me."  Cf.  besides  flowts,  giue  vs  in  1.  1415. 

1415,  Gafer  a,  gaffer  (neighbour)  if.     For  the  significance  of  "gaffer"  see 
the  note  on  the  equivalent  title  "  goodman  "  (1.  1001). 

1416,  Minefur,  miniver;  a  kind  of  fur,  probably  squirrel. 
call,  caul;  a  close-fitting  cap. 

1419,  sbee  will  .  .  .  by  and  by,  parenthetical. 
1426,  (Metrea).  A  corner  of  the  leaf  is  torn  off  in  E.  C.  Only  the  full  stop 

after  the  speaker's  name  is  now  visible. 
1429,  meaning.    Query  meanings. 

1436.  Both  quartos  omit  the  speaker's  name,  thus  giving  this  line  and  the 
next  to  Metrea.  The  compositor  of  Ch.  then  appears  to  have 
noted  the  ascription  of  two  consecutive  speeches  (1434-1437 
and  1438)  to  the  same  character  and  to  have  sought  the  easiest 

remedy  for  the  obvious  confusion  by  omitting  Metrea's  name 
after  1438.  Thus  three  speeches  become  two  in  E.  C.  and  are 
further  reduced  to  one  in  Cb.  This  seems  conclusive  proof  that 
Cb.  was  based  on  E.  C.  and  had  no  independent  source. 

1442,  prest.  This  word  can  be  explained  reasonably  as  "  oppressed,"  but 
Manly's  emendation,  "perst"  (loc.  cif.)  is  very  persuasive. Cf.  1.  629. 

quarrel  groud.  The  "  quarrel  "  or  bolt  for  the  cross-bow  had  properly 
a  square  head.  A  ground  quarrel  was  one  with  sharpened  head. 

N.E.D.  (Quarrel  sb.  i,  i)  quotes  from  Lydgate's  Troy-book: 
"  quarrelheades  sharpe  &  square  yground." 

1442-1451.  With  this  vivid  account  of  deer-hunting  it  is  interesting  to 

compare  the  details  given  in  a  book  published  in  the  same  year 
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as  Common  Conditions,  George  Turberville's  Noble  Arte  of 
Venerie  or  Hunting,  1576  (reprinted,  Clarendon  Press,  1908). 

With  11.  1446  f.  contrast  Turberville's  statement  (ch.  40,  p.  1  22); 
"  Or  els  likewise  you  may  know  when  a  Deare  is  spent,  if  his 
mouth  and  throte  be  blacke  and  drie  without  any  froth  or  fome 

vpon  it";  and  with  11.  1450  f.  the  remark  (ch.4i,p.  125):  "if  an 
Harte  be  in  a  deepe  water,  where  the  Huntesman  cannot  come 
at  him,  the  best  thing  that  he  can  do,  shalbe  to  couple  vp  his 

houndes." 1454  f.,  depart  .  .  .  subuert,  a  perfect  rime  in  Tudor  pronunciation. 
1459,  I4^I>  F°r  why-    See  note  on  1.  175. 
1461,  slacke.    Alter  the  full  stop  to  a  comma. 

1466,  A  cursed.  The  spacing  is  probably  unintentional,  though  "  Ah,  cursed  " 
is  a  possible  interpretation. 

1485.    The  meaning  of  this  line  is  not  clear. 
1499,  faint  harted  knights  wins  neuer  fayre  ladies  loue.  This  seems  to  be 

one  of  the  earliest  recorded  allusions  to  the  proverb.  The  first 

instance  noted  in  Bartlett's  Familiar  Quotations  and  W.  C. 
Hazlitt's  English  Proverbs  is  from  W.  Elderton's  Ballad  of 
George  a  Greene  (1569): 

"  Faint  harts  faire  ladies  neuer  win." 

Cf.  also  The  Two  Italian  Gentlemen  (Malone  Society  ed.,  1910), 
1.419: 

"  faint  hart  neuer  wun  faire  Lady  they  say." 

1501.    After  this  line  the  scene  changes  to  Marofus  Isle. 
1  504,  forced.    See  note  on  1.  642.    For  another  example  cf.  1.  1634. 
1512,  Limbo  lake.    Cf.  1.  1158  and  note. 
1516,  inuade.    The  comma  after  this  word  should  be  omitted.    It  marks  a 

caesural  pause,  but  is  grammatically  misleading. 
1  52  1,  from  He,  from  Marofus  Isle. 

1531,  his.    Professor  Manly  conjectures  "this." 

1536,  takyng,  "agitated  state  of  mind."    Cf.  N.E.D.  Taking,  4  b. 
1538,  And,  If  it. 
1  546,  beray,  befoul.    Cf.  Sir  Clyomon  and  Sir  Clamydes,  1.  474. 
1548,  whither,  whether.    The  spelling  of  Ch.  is  more  normal. 
1550,  name.   The  full  stop  after  this  word  should  be  a  comma. 
1558,  y  near,  the  nearer  (to  the  accomplishment  of  my  purpose). 
1560,  wealth,  welfare.    See  Skeat  and  Mayhew,  Tudor  and  Stuart  Glossary. 
1583.    Conditions  goes  out  after  this  line,  and  the  scene  changes  to  Phrygia. 
1583  S.D.,  Here  entreth  Leostines.    On  the  probable  identity  of  Leostines 
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with  Galiarbus,  the  father  of  Metrea  (Clarisia),  see  note  on 
1.  509.  It  was  doubtless  intended  that  the  denouement  should 
reveal  the  relationship,  but  the  denouement  in  this  play  has  been 
thwarted  (cf.  Introduction,  pp.  xiii-xiv,  and  note  on  1.  1888). 

1605,  Apollo  pleasant  Muse.  It  is  possible  that  we  should  read  Apollo's, 
but  it  is  by  no  means  inconceivable  that  the  author  thought 
Apollo  himself  a  Muse.  His  classical  learning  is  stridly  limited. 

1 608.  The  two  quartos  give  distinctly  different  versions  of  this  line.  Found 
ling^  I  think,  suits  the  sense  rather  better  than  fondling,  and 
dewtifull  is  more  metrical  than  duetifully. 

1613,  doubt.    See  note  on  1.  1230. 
i622,/mv.    See  1.  867  and  note. 

1639,  request,  requested.  The  word  appears  to  be  used  for  the  present, 

"requesteth,"  in  Cambists,  1.  26:  "in  that  your  Grace  request." 
1644,  No.  Manly  (loc.  cit.)  suggests  the  plausible  emendation,  "  Now." 

"  No  came  from  the  next  line,  see  the  foot-note  (i.e.  catchword 

in  CA.)-" 1662,  beare  in  hand,  pretend.    See  the  examples  cited  in  Skeat  and  Mayhew. 
1 669,  Turke/  hath,  turtle-dove  that  has. 

\6%7)finde.  Probably  an  error  for  "fine,"  end,  due  to  the  influence  of 
finde  (ended)  my  dayes  in  1.  1683. 

1693,  By.  For  another  instance  of  the  confusion  of  "By"  and  "Be"  in 
E.  C.,  see  1.  114.  "Be  (i.e.,  By)  your  leaue"  is  found  in  Sir 
Clyomon  and  Sir  Clamydes,  1.  851. 

1696,  cutter.    See  1.  908  and  note. 

at  the  last  cast.    Is  "  cast "  noun  or  verb  ?    If  the  latter,  it  means 
"  dismissed."    Cf.  Skeat  and  Mayhew  s.v.  Cass. 

1697  S.D.,  and  the  vice  iustling  hir.  "The  vice"  is  of  course  Conditions, 
who  may  have  gone  out  and  immediately  re-entered  with  Lomia. 
It  is  more  probable  that  Conditions  remains  on  the  stage  and 
that  the  words  indicate  the  stage  business  which  takes  place  as 
he  and  Lomia  meet. 

1699,  5tan^"    An  intentional  error  for  "  stood." 
1700,  margery  milke  ducke.   There  is  a  proverb  still  current  concerning  the 

foolish  presumptuousness  of  "  teaching  one's  grandmother  how 
to  milk  ducks." 

1701,  misteris  Marian,  a  very  notorious  figure  in  morris  dances. 
1 706,  Leostler  praise,  i.e.,  Leostines  prays. 
1709,  conuay.    Omit  the  full  stop. 

1715,  such  -pleasat  featcb  canst  driue,  canst  devise  such  a  pleasant  stratagem. 
1727,  1732,  1740,  1750,  Gods  sames.    See  note  on  Gods  ames,  1.  934.    An 

interrogation  point  should  be  inserted  after  so  in  1727. 
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1728,  this geare  cottons.    See  note  on  1.  576. 

1733,  goodman  squat,  a  gibe  at  the  dwarfishness  of  Conditions.  For  "  good- 

man  "  cf.  1.  TOOL  Wright  (Eng.  Dial.  Dift.)  instances  "  squat  " 
as  still  current  in  dialed  in  the  senses  of  "  unfledged  sparrow  " 
and  "pimple"  (cf.  quat  in  Othello,  V,  i,  11). 

1736,  by  and  by,  immediately.    Cf.  1.  187. 
1 749,  wildst,  a  very  irregular  spelling  of  wilt. 
1755,  My  Lorde.    Doubtless  the  noun  was  pluralized  when  the  resources  of 

the  company  permitted  Leostines  to  be  accompanied  by  two 
Lords.    See  the  stage  direction  after  1.  1750. 

1756,  my  bord.    "  Bord  "  is  probably  used  in  the  sense  of  "  bourd,"  jest, 
sport.    Lomia  has  been  attempting  to  gain   the  attention  of 
Leostines  by  foolish  antics. 

1762,  My  Lorde,  I  wonnot  tel,  etc.   The  comma  after  Lorde  should  be  a  dash. 
/  wonnot  tel,  etc.  is  addressed  to   Conditions,   who    secretly 

threatens  Lomia  with  his  "  thinge  "  or  weapon.    Compare  the 
situation  in  Othello,  V,  ii,  219  ff. 

yo  will.    Compare  the  spelling  yowil  in  1.  1415. 

1763,^^,  "break  out  in  anger."    Cf.  N.E.D.,  Fling,  v,  I.  3.  b. 
1766,  1775,  law.    See  note  on  1.  410. 
1767,  hard,  heard;  probably  a  phonetic  spelling. 
1770.     It  is  obvious  that  this  line  belongs  to  the  Lords.     See  the  footnote. 
1774,  giue  you  yoison  to  drincke.     Lamphedon  has,  of  course,  expressed  no 

such  intention,  but  Lomia  has  caught  and  misinterpreted  his 

word  "impoysened"  in  1.  1722. 
1775.  The  stage  business  before  this  line  can  easily  be  imagined. 
1783,  true.    There  seems  little  doubt  that  this  is  the  correct  reading,    loue 

is  certainly  a  misprint,  and  in  the  old  script  tr  and  lo  often  look 
rather  similar.     Compare  11.  1785  and   1787,  where  Leostines 
seems  to  echo  the  words  of  Conditions. 

1796   (margin),  Exeunt.     All.      The  words  have   no    connection,  "All" 
indicating   the   speakers  of  the   line,  actually  the  Lords  and 
Conditions. 

1799,  you  wiues.     This  direct  address  to  the  women  in  the  audience  is  of 
interest  for  its  suggestion  of  the  type  of  hearers  for  whom  the 
play  was  written,  evidently  the  bourgeoisie  rather  than  courtly 
or  academic  circles. 

1 80 1,  disease  or  disease  not.     The  quarto  is  clearly  wrong  in  printing  the 
first  word  as  a  plural.  The  last  pages  have  been  carelessly  set  up. 

1810.      This    line   suggests  considerable  further  activity  on  the  part  of 
Conditions.    As  a  matter  of  fact  he  has  only  four  more  lines  in 
the  play  as  it  stands. 
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1 8 10  S.D.,  Clarisia.  In  the  presence  of  both  Lamphedon  and  Leostines, 
who  know  her  under  different  names,  it  is  hard  for  the  author  to 
decide  what  to  call  the  lady.  Here  and  in  the  margin  opposite 
1.  1 844  he  reverts  to  her  original  name  of  Clarisia.  Elsewhere 
he  continues  to  employ  the  pseudonym  Metrea. 

1813,  wretchlesse,  retchless,  reckless.  See  N.E.D.,  which  ascribes  this 
spelling  to  the  seventeenth  century. 

1818.  Sense  as  well  as  metre  require  the  insertion  of  this.  The  compositor 
doubtless  was  confused  by  the  similar  beginning  of  the  previous line. 

1825  f.    Note  the  rime:  Phisicien  .  .  .  many  a  one. 
1849.    Delete  the  full  stop  at  the  end  of  the  line. 
1854,  haue  me  to  accorde,  bring  me  to  a  reconciliation. 
I858  +  S.D.  Conditions  enters  disguised  as  Gravity.  Cf.  11.  1810  and 

1824  ff. 
1 88 1,  1885,  1887  (margin).  The  capital  L  of  Leostines  is  in  each  of  these 

cases  (but  not  in  the  body  of  1884)  from  a  smaller  fount  than 
the  rest. 

1 8  8  5,  wade,  pass  away.  The  word  occurs  also  in  Clyomon  and  Clamydes, 
1.  1087.  See  other  instances  in  Skeat  and  Mayhew. 

1888.  As  the  play  stands,  this  last  line  is  utterly  mystifying.  Leostines 
has  nowhere  suggested  a  desire  to  gain  Metrea  as  his  wife — 
far  from  it.  Nor  does  Metrea  elsewhere  address  him  simply  as 

"  sir  knight " ;  nor  does  it  seem  reasonable  to  speak  of  his 
coming  too  late,  since  he  has  been  on  the  stage  during  the 
entire  scene.  It  looks  as  if  the  preceding  line  (1887)  should 
belong  to  Nomides  (Sedmond),  who  enters  suddenly  to  give 
the  story  another  turn  and  perhaps  bring  out  the  final 
unravelling.  L.  1888  may  then  be  the  reply  of  Leostines. 

Note  the  use  of  her  instead  of  "  me,"  which  we  should  expect 
if  Metrea  were  the  speaker.  In  the  absence  of  concrete 
evidence  there  seem  two  possible  reasons  for  this  extraordinary 
Procrustean  close  of  the  play.  One  is  lack  of  time,  suggested 
in  the  first  six  lines  of  the  Epilogue.  If,  however,  the 
ungovernable  length  of  the  material  were  the  only  cause  of  the 
abrupt  conclusion,  it  would  be  natural  for  the  Epilogue  to  hold 
out  at  least  a  vague  promise  of  continuation  on  another  occasion, 

as  the  epilogue  to  the  first  part  of  Medwall's  Nature  does ;  and 
there  seems  no  reason  why  the  writer  should  on  this  account 

have  left  the  concluding  speeches  in  the  marvellous  confusion 

in  which  they  stand.  A  second  possibility  is  that  there  has  been 
rapid  and  wholesale  excision  of  matter  properly  belonging  to 
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the  closing  scenes,  presumably  because  of  objections  from  the 
Master  of  the  Revels.  Such  a  theory  finds  support,  I  think,  in 

the  rather  lame  and  self-conscious  excuse  concerning  the 
pressure  of  time  in  11.  1889-1894,  and  in  the  excessive  solicitude 
concerning  the  political  orthodoxy  of  the  play  expressed  in 

11.  1897  ff.  The  havoc  which  the  censor's  scruples  were 
capable  of  producing  in  the  structure  of  an  Elizabethan  drama 

is  vividly  indicated  by  Sir  Edmund  Tilney's  annotations  on  the 
manuscript  of  the  play  of  Sir  Thomas  More. 

1895  f.  Compare  the  Epilogue  to  Cambises^  11.  1209-1212  : 
Thus  yeelding  you  thanks,  to  end  we  decreed 
That  you  so  gently  haue  suffered  vs  to  proceed, 
In  such  patient  wise  as  to  heare  and  see, — 
We  can  but  thank  ye  therefore,  we  can  doo  no  more,  we ! 

1897  f.  The  Cambises  epilogue  expresses  the  same  trust  with  like  humility 
(11.  1203-1205): 

We  trust  none  is  offended  for  this  our  dooing ; 
Our  author  craues  likewise,  if  he  haue  squared  amisse, 
By  gentle  admonition  to  know  where  the  fault  is. 

1899,  -A*  duety  bindes  for  our  dread  Queene  Elizabeth  let  vs  pray.  Cambises 
has  a  practically  identical  line  (1.  1213)  : 

As  duty  bindes  vs,  for  our  noble  Queene  let  vs  pray. 

1 900-1 902.    Compare  the  Epilogue  to  the  first  edition  of  Mucedorus  (1598): 
And  pray  we  both  togither  with  our  hearts, 
That  she  thrice  Nestors  yeares  may  with  vs  rest, 
And  from  her  foes  high  God  defend  her  still 
That  they  against  her  may  neuer  worke  their  will ! 

1903  f.  These  concluding  lines  also  find  a  rather  close  echo  in  the 
Mucedorus  1598  Epilogue: 

The  Counsell,  Nobles,  and  this  Realme, 
Lord  guide  it  stil  with  thy  most  holy  hand ; 
The  Commons  and  the  subiedles  grant  them  grace. 

Device.  This  device  seems  not  otherwise  known.  It  is  not  included 

in  the  catalogue  of  "Printers'  and  Publishers'  Devices,  1485- 
1640,"  prepared  by  Dr.  McKerrow  for  the  Bibliographical 
Society  (1913).  The  size  of  the  original  is  20  mm.  by  89  mm. 
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THE  AUTHORSHIP  OF  COMMON  CONDITIONS 

A  CHARACTERISTIC  and  unconvincing  passage  in  F.  G.  Fleay's 
Biographical  Chronicle  of  the  English  Drama  (1891),  Vol.  II,  p.  296, runs  as  follows: 

"  I  promised  in  my  previous  work  to  show  reason  for  my  then  opinion 
that  (Robert)  Wilson  wrote  these  two  plays  (Common  Conditions  and  Sir 
Clyomon  and  Sir  Clamydes};  but  later  investigations  lead  me  to  reject  that 
plausible  hypothesis,  and  to  claim  them  for  R.  B.  (Query  Richard  Bower), 
the  author  of  Appius  and  Vitginia.  The  style  and  metre  are  very  like  in  all 
three  plays;  the  alliteration  in  all  three  is  excessive  far  beyond  any  other 
plays  of  this  period  that  I  know.  Shift  is  a  character  in  Conditions  and  in 
Clyomon:  Rumour  enters  in  exactly  the  same  way  in  Appius  and  in  Clyomon 

(in  one  scene  only);  { Our  author'  is  mentioned  in  the  Prologue  of  Appius 
and  of  Clyomon,  and,  above  all,  they  all  contain  many  singular  grammatical 
inversions  which  I  have  seldom  found  elsewhere,  and  never  in  such  over 
whelming  abundance.  Any  one  who  can  bear  the  tediousness  of  reading 
these  long-winded  folk-lore  romances  (for  such  they  are,  all  three)  con 

secutively  will,  I  think,  confirm  my  present  opinion." 
No  confirmation  of  this  opinion  has,  I  think,  been  attempted,  and  there 

seems  no  justification  for  associating  our  play  with  the  author  of  Appius  and 
Virginia.  With  Clyomon  and  Clamydes,  however,  Common  Conditions  has  such 
obvious  affinities  in  the  way  of  plot  and  character  that  the  two  works  form  a 
group  apart  among  the  extant  dramas  of  the  early  Elizabethan  period.  In 
his  edition  of  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  for  the  Malone  Society  (19 13),  Dr.  W.  W. 

Greg  remarks  concerning  the  authorship  of  that  play:  "All  that  can  here  be 
said  is  that  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  is  very  likely  by  the  same  hand  as,  and 
almost  certainly  contemporary  with,  Common  Conditions,  to  which  it  is,  if 

anything,  probably  anterior." The  other  Elizabethan  play  with  which  Common  Conditions  shows  most 
points  of  similarity  is  the  Cambises  of  Thomas  Preston.  The  notes  on  indi 
vidual  passages  of  our  play  show  how  curiously  it  links  itself  with  each  of 

these  inherently  not  very  similar  productions;  and  if  Professor  Kittredge's 

83 
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view  that  Preston  wrote  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  (Journal  of  Germanic  Philology , 
vol.  ii,  p.  8  f.)  be  accepted,  it  would  be  very  hard  to  avoid  the  conclusion 
that  he  must  also  have  written  Common  Conditions  or  inspired  it  throughout. 

It  may  safely  be  agreed  that  of  the  known  authors  of  the  period  1560- 
1 580  Preston  has  rather  the  best  claim  to  our  play;  yet  it  would  be  decidedly 
hazardous  to  ascribe  the  work  to  him  on  the  basis  or  our  present  knowledge. 

In  the  first  place,  the  drama  of  Preston's  age  is  not  copiously  enough  repre 
sented  to  permit  of  positive  distinction  between  the  peculiarities  of  a  single 
author  and  the  characteristics  of  a  school.  Many  similarities  which  at  first 
suggest  common  authorship  may  have  been  the  universal  property  of  the 
writers  of  the  period.  Second,  it  seems  unlikely  that  Preston,  a  serious 
pedagogue,  who  became  Master  of  Trinity  Hall,  Cambridge,  in  1 584,  should 
have  been  responsible  for  plays  in  which  the  strong  homiletic  spirit  of  Cam 
bises  is  so  entirely  lacking  as  it  is  in  both  Common  Conditions  and  Clyomon 

'  and  Clamydes.  Finally,  it  must  be  recognized  that  Common  Conditions^  which 
is  more  like  both  Cambises  and  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  than  either  is  like  the 
other,  has  not  a  very  great  many  strikingly  individual  touches  in  common 
with  either,  though  it  certainly  seems  to  have  some. 

Apart  from  likeness  of  metre  and  vocabulary,  from  which  little  beyond 
roughly  contemporaneous  origin  can  safely  be  argued,  Common  Conditions 
shares  with  Cambises  rather  notable  resemblances  in  title,  prologue,  and 
epilogue  (see  the  notes  on  these  parts  of  Common  Conditions),  a  certain 
parallelism  in  the  character  of  the  Vice,  and  a  decided  similarity  in  a  bit  of 
comic  dialogue  (cf.  note  on  11.  259-278). 

The  likenesses  of  plot  between  Common  Conditions  and  Clyomon  and 
Clamydes  are  more  numerous,  for  both  plays  belong  distinctly  to  the  species 

dealing  with  "  the  adventures  of  amorous  knights  passing  from  country  to 

country  for  the  love  of  their  ladies  "  (Gosson,  Plays  Confuted  in  Five  Actions] ; 
but  it  must  be  emphasized  that  the  stories  related  are  wholly  different.  The 
general  similarity  between  the  two  knights  and  Vice  in  the  one  play  and  the 
two  knights  and  Vice  in  the  other  is  more  probably  generic  than  individual. 
I  have  noted  only  the  five  following  specific  parallels: 

(a)  The  castle  in  which  Cardolus  imprisons  ladies  is  paralleled  by  the 
castle  in  which  Brian  Sansfoy  imprisons  knights.    In  each  case  one  of  the 
knightly  heroes,  more  or  less  aided  by  the  Vice,  releases  the  captives. 

(b)  The  fright  of  Conditions  as  he  approaches  Cardolus  (really  Lam- 
phedon)  is  paralleled  by  the  fright  of  Subtle  Shift  as  he  approaches  Brian 
(C.  C.,  11.  1524^:    C.  &  C,  11.  584  ff.).    In  each  case  the  cowardly  Vice 
seeks  to  ensure  his  own  safety  by  betraying  his  master. 

(c)  The  entrance  of  the   Mariners  with  their  cock-boat  and  nautical 
clamour  is  similar  in  both  plays  (C.  C,  11.  983  ff.:   C.  &  C.t  11.  717  ff.). 

(d)  The  device  of  a  lady  to  confess  her  love  for  a  knight  by  means  of 
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the  parable  of  a  ship  tossed  by  tempest  is  presented  with  a  good  deal  of 
verbal  similarity  in  the  two  plays  (cf.  note  on  11.  840-850). 

(e)  The  Vice  in  each  play  makes  constant  use  of  the  old  morality 
stratagem  of  change  of  name,  Conditions  introducing  himself  as  Affection, 
Gravity,  etc.,  and  Subtle  Shift  as  Knowledge. 

Whether  these  similarities,  undoubtedly  striking  as  they  are,  can  be 
held  to  justify  the  assumption  of  common  authorship  for  the  three  plays  or 
for  two  of  them  can  only  be  fairly  determined,  I  think,  when  we  are  more 
in  a  position  than  at  present  to  estimate  how  far  such  devices  belonged  to  the 
general  repertory  of  dramatic  writers  at  the  time  the  plays  were  produced. 

That  Common  Conditions  is  later  in  date  than  Cambises  seems  very  prob 
able.  To  the  evidence  for  this  conclusion  derived  from  its  registration  seven 
years  later,  its  greater  length  and  homogeneity  of  subject,  and  much  greater 
freedom  from  transitional  morality  features,  should  be  added  the  more  specific 

indication  mentioned  in  the  note  on  11.  259-278.  That  our  play  is  anterior 
to  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  and  not  posterior  in  date,  as  Dr.  Greg  tentatively 
suggests,  is  also,  I  think,  very  likely.  The  assumption  of  a  fundamental 
relation  between  the  three  plays  we  have  been  discussing,  whether  of  common 
authorship  or  not,  would  seem  to  require  the  acceptance  of  the  order: 
Cambises — Common  Conditions — Clyomon  and  Clamydes,  for  Common  Conditions 
has  a  very  considerable  similarity  of  spirit  with  Cambises^  whereas  Clyomon 
and  Clamydes  has  in  common  with  that  play  hardly  anything  except  the 
parallels  of  wording  which  Professor  Kittredge  has  pointed  out.  Moreover, 
the  metre  of  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  (which  was  not  printed  till  1599  and  may 
have  been  revised  before  publication)  is  distinctly  more  mature  than  that  of 
the  other  two  plays.  I  have  noted  in  it  few  of  the  hobbling  lines  which  mark 
Common  Conditions  and  particularly  Cambises  as  belonging  to  an  experimental 
stage  in  heptameter  versification,  nor  can  I  find  in  the  other  plays  any 
approach  to  the  metrical  artistry  of  the  four-foot  quatrains  and  eight-foot 
couplets  with  which  the  author  of  Clyomon  and  Clamydes  varies  the  rhythm 
of  certain  passages.  See  for  example  Clyomon  and  Clamydes^  11.  413  f.,  492  f., 

972  f.,  992-1005. 
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MANUSCRIPT  NOTES  IN  THE  ELIZABETHAN   CLUB  COPY 
OF  COMMON  CONDITIONS 

ON  pp.  C  i  and  C  iiv  are  twenty-one  interlinear  or  marginal  notes, 
written  in  black  ink  and  in  a  sixteenth-century  hand.     Many  of 
these  jottings  are  incoherent,  and  a  few  of  the  words  are  now  only 

doubtfully  decipherable,  but  it  is  clear  that  the  purpose  of  them  is  to  adapt 
the  lines  of  the  text  to  the  expression  of  the  love  of  the  owner  of  the  book 

for  a  "  sweet  Agnes  "  or  Anne,  whom  he  names  some  half-dozen  times.    It 
is  purposed  to  include  a  full  list  of  these  scribblings  in  the  contemplated 
catalogue  of  the  Elizabethan  Club  library.    The  only  ones  that  have  any 

literary  interest  are  the  following  three  couplets,  written  on  p.  C  iiv: 
.  (a)  In  the  blank  space  after  1.  623 : 

"  My  hand  here  houering  stands,  to  writ  some  prety  verse  to  thee 
my  morning  mynd  for  to  delight  that  wants  the  Joyes  that  be 

for  us  y(?)." 
(b)  Along  the  left-hand  margin  of  the  page: 

"  whom  all  ye  maids  of  suffblke  soyle  could  once  cause  me  to  rue 

but  thou  sweet  Anne  hath  compelld  me  thy  sweet  loue  to  sue." 
(c)  On  the  bottom  margin  of  the  page: 

"  therfore  sweet  Agnis  perpend  this  well,  whiles  I  do  lyve  in  Joy 

none  other  (?)  shall  attayne  my  loue,  though  it  bred  myne  anoy." 
It  will  be  noted  that  (b)  is  a  plagiarism  of  11.  524,  525  of  the  play,  and  that 

most  of  (c),  "  whiles    .    .    .    anoy,"  is  taken  directly  from  two  later  lines 
(890,  891). 

II.  On  pp.  C  iv,  C  ivy,  and  D  ii  are  ten  other  interlineations  in  the 
same  type  of  hand,  but  in  a  different,  brown,  ink.  These  latter  alter  the 
words  of  Sabia,  one  of  the  heroines  of  the  play,  so  as  to  express  the  affection 

of  a  lady — doubtless  the  Agnes  mentioned  above — for  her  "  Edward  dear," 
who  is  twice  mentioned  by  name.  In  connection  with  the  couplet  (c)  quoted 
above,  it  is  interesting  that  rather  the  longest  of  these  additions  consists  of 
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the  words,  "  therfore  Edward  perpend  this  well,"  written  above  the  first 
part  of  1.  890. 

III.  On  the  unprinted  half  of  the  last  page  of  the  quarto,  G  ivv,  occurs 

a  sentence  quoted  (inaccurately)  from  one  of  Cicero's  letters.  The  ink  is 
black  and  the  hand  apparently  of  the  sixteenth  century.  It  is  not  improbably 

that  of  the  writer  of  the  words  on  pp.  C  i  and  C  iiv,  though  the  type  of 
character  here  employed  is  Italian  rather  than  "  English."  The  writer  begins, 
"  Etsi  (M.  P.)  haec  fabula,"  and  then,  making  a  fresh  start,  writes:  "  Etsi  est 
£&>Aof  haec  fabula  praesertim  tantis  novis  rebus:  tamen  perire  meam  lucubra- 

tionem  nolui."  The  sentence  is  found  in  the  following  form  in  Cicero's 
Epistol<e  Familiares,  ix,  2,  i  (ed.  Tyrrell  and  Purser,  vol.  iv,  p.  292): 

"  Etsi  erat  twAo?  ilia  epistola,  praesertim  tantis  postea  novis  rebus  adlatis, 
tamen  perire  lucubrationem  meam  nolui." 
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THE  CHATSWORTH  (HUNTINGTON)  QUARTO  AND 

BRANDL'S  REPRINT 

THE  Chatsworth  fragment  consists  of  twenty  leaves,  black  letter,  in 

fours ;  B  i  to  F  ivv.  B  i  is  much  torn,  so  that  signature  and  catch 
words  are  missing.     B  iv  has  the  lower  corner  torn  off  and  pasted 

on  irregularly. 

The  running  title  (in  roman)  is  divided  between  the  left-hand  and 
right-hand  pages,  thus : 

(Left-hand  page),  A  pleasant  Comedie 
(Right-hand  page),  called  common  Conditions. 

Irregularities  in  the  printing  of  the  running  tide  are : 

B  iiv,  pleosant. 
C  ivv,  E  ivv,  F  iiiv,  F  ivv,  Comedie,  (with  comma). 
E  iii,  Common  conditions. 

B  iii  and  all  the  fourth  leaves  are  unsignatured.  The  signatures  run 

thus:  B.  ij,;— ;— ;  C.  j.;  C.  ij.;  C.  iij.;  — ;  D.  j.;  etc. 
The  catchwords,  from  B  ii  to  F  ivv,  are  as  follows  (all  in  black  letter) : 

But;  Their;  Ha,;  By;  Ha;  The;  (Ci)  Ha;  Of;  Proceede;  He;  Wherefore; 
I;  Why;  Well;  (D  i)  She;  Was;  By;  Must;  Tushe;  What;  What;  But; 

(E  i)  Or;  And;  My;  My  (first  word  on  F  iii  is  "MIsteris");  You;  And; 
Maiest;  Or;  (F  i)  And;  Did;  O;  And;  Come;  Upon;  I;  No. 

The  fly-leaves  bound  up  with  the  Chatsworth  fragment  contain  an 
interesting  series  of  notes  in  the  hand  of  George  Steevens,  who  once 
possessed  the  volume: 

Of  this  dramatic  piece,  no  copy,  except  the  following  mutilated  one,  has  hitherto 
been  discovered. 

The  first  mention  of  it  occurs  on  the  Books  of  the  Stationers'  Company,  where, 
July  26,  1576,  John  Hunter  enters  "a  new  and  pleasant  comedie  or  plaie,  after  the 
manner  of  Common  Condycions" 

The  original  entry  of  it  was  perhaps  earlier  than  any  register  at  Stationers'  Hall, 
now  remaining.  See  the  Prolegomena  to  Mr.  Reed's  Edition  of  Shakspeare,  1785. 
Vol.  I.  p.  281. 
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We  meet  with  it  next  in  Kirkman's  printed  Catalogue  of  Plays,  1671,  under  the title  of  Common8  Conditions. 

Again  in  Langbaine's  Republication  of  D°,  with  amendments,  1680. 
Again  in  Langbaine's  New  Catalogue  &c  1688. 
Again  in  his  Account  of  English  Dramatic  Poets,  1691,  where  he  calls  it  "a 

Comedy  I  never  saw." 
Again,  in  the  Theatrical  Records  of  that  measureless  and  bungling  Lyar,  William 

Rufus  Chetwood,  1756,  Article  xlix,  with  a  pretended  date  to  it  (at  least  a  century  too 
late)  viz.  1676. — Perhaps  the  Blockhead  thought  this  piece  was  a  political  one,  and  had 
some  reference,  at  some  period  or  other,  to  the  Condition  of  the  Commons  of  England. 

From  hence  it  found  its  way  into  Baker's  Companion  to  the  Playhouse,  1764; 
and  was  afterwards  described  with  accuracy  in  the  Additions  &  Corrections  to  the 

second  Vol.  of  Mr  Reed's  republication  of  the  same  work,  1782,  p.  436. 
See  also  the  Egertons'  Theatrical  Remembrancer,  1788,  p.  32. 
The  following  copy  of  Common  Conditions  was  purchased  at  the  Sale  of  the  late 

Dr  Wright's  Books,  1787  (See  his  Catalogue,  p.  51)  for  £5 — 5 — o. G.  S. 

Professor  Brandl's  edition  of  Common  Conditions  (Quellen  und  For- 
scbungen,vo\.  Ixxx,  1898)  is  based,  as  he  explains  (p.  cxii),  upon  a  transcript 
of  the  Chatsworth  fragmentary  quarto  made  by  Miss  A.  F.  Parker.     This 
text  is  so  generally  accessible  and  so  much  used  that  it  seems  desirable  to 
list  specifically  the  more  important   cases    in  which  it  deviates  from  its 
original.    The  line  numbers  are  given  as  in  Brandl,  followed  in  parentheses 
by  the  corresponding  line  number  in  the  present  text : 
Line  5  (217),  /»,  Brandl:  //»,  Ch. 
9  (221),  tiftie  toftie,  Brandl:  tistie  tostie,  Ch.  (so  also  in  11.  19  and  29). 
72  (284),  a  I  readie)  Brandl:  alreadie,  Ch. 
300  (513),  tree)  Brandl:  tbee,  Ch.  (a  silent  emendation). 

373  (586),  ̂   Brandl:  Marie  /,  Ch. 

377/378.  Between  these  lines  Brandl's  copyist  has  omitted  a  line,  No.  592, 
of  the  present  edition.  Ch.  gives  the  line  precisely  as  in  E.  C., 

except  that  "  what  so  euer  "  is  spelled  in  three  words. 

414  (629),  hat,  Brandl:  hath,  Ch.  (a  German  compositor's  error?). 
541  (756),  night,  Brandl:  might ̂   Ch. 

547  (762),  AccarnonS)  Brandl:  AccarnouS)  Ch. 

571  (785),  warke)  Brandl:  worke,  Ch. 

645  (860),  wrathfull)  Brandl:  wrackfull)  Ch. 

673  (888),  God)  Brandl:  Gads,  Ch. 

677  (892),  oncfyy  Brandl:  onefy,  Ch. 

763  (978),  myney  Brandl:  my,  Ch. 

768  (983),  Ha  la^  Brandl:  Ha  la  how,  Ch. 
846  (1061),  not  tt)  Brandl:  not  a)  Ch. 
847  (1062),  agoe,  Brandl:  a  goe,  Ch. 
848  (1063),  geara)  Brandl:  gearea,  Ch. 
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850  (1065),  what  a,  Brandl:  what  a,  Ch. 
860  (1075),  often  tymes,  Brandl:  oftentymes,  Ch. 
866  (1081),  home  to,  Brandl:  home,  Ch.  (a  silent  emendation). 

904  (1119).    After  alas,  Brandl's  copyist  omitted  the  words  to  end  my  dayes 
in  flood? I  Why  did  the  powers  assigne  [sic  in  Ch.]  to  me,  thus 
converting  two  lines  into  one. 

1017  (1237),  se  euer,  Brandl:  so  euer,  Ch. 

1154  (1374),  For,  Brandl:  Nor,  Ch. 
1 1 86  (1408),  clothes,  Brandl:  clokes,  Ch. 
1215  (i438)>  Who,  Brandl:   What,  Ch. 
1227  (1450),  at,  Brandl:  at  the,  Ch. 
1352  (1575),  to,  Brandl:  for  to,  Ch. 
1386  (1609),  thy,  Brandl:  the,  Ch. 
1388  (1611),  deuise,  Brandl:  deuisde,  Ch. 
1389  (1612),  ef,  Brandl:  of,  Ch. 
1403  (1626),  will,  Brandl:  wilt,  Ch. 
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